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Soine of the Latest Books
recelved by the

Fleming H. Reveil Co'y
Sent Postpaid on receept of prire.

Note Addreas, 140-142 Yonge St., Toronto

CHINESE CHARAUI'ERISTICS, l'y Arthur
THE CARTOONS 0F ST. MARK, l'y Rev.

R. F. Horton, D.D)..........1.50
"One of the deepesI., fresliest and louaIt
vigorous books we have read for niany a
day."-Ret'. Prof. Is'erach, D.D.

FOREIGN MISSIONS AFER A ('EN-
TURY, by Rev. Jas. S. Dennis. D.D. 8vo 1.50
"This book deserves to bc ranked anîong
the hest of its clams for the mnissionary in-
formation it gîves and the inisaînnary ln-
terest it excites." Thte Neei, York Es-aa&

THeýelME»ETING PLACE OF GEOL(XSY
ADHISTORY. hy Sir W. J. Dawson.. 1.25

TEBOOK OSF NUMBF.RSin Expositors
Bible Series, b R. A. Watqon, D.D ... 1.50

8OCIAL EVOLUTiON, by Benjamin Ki'ld.
New Edition with a new Preface .... 2.00

IPLEXING ]H. REYELCOMPANY
TOROXTO CHICAGOo NEw YORK

Pssbliss/eri. ofEranqelicai Literatulre.

NOW READY
Canadian Copyright Edition

r aOF

BLACK BEAUTY,
The Autobiography of a Herse.

BY

ANNA SEWELL.
u&arte Editien, wtth 120 New Ilus-

tratiens.

CLOTH, $1.75.
The proet 4to F.ditian ha. been pro-

duced at great exponse. It contains 120
Illustrations by the eminent ArMi, John
Beer, Euq., laculillod by the. haif-tone pro-
C0e wth beautif ai resultu. It ie artlsticaliy
boUnd, and will noa doubt ho highly appre-
Olated ase a suitable gift book by many of the
thoumanda who have been dellghted with it
in itu choaper form; for as the Editar of
The Animal World uayu. "Tii. more aMen
we have turued over the leaves o! " Black
Beauîy,'" the groater his been aur de-
light.'

, WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Richmond St. West,

Toronto.

TUE BE~LL
ORGAN ANID PIANO GO'Y

(Limited.)

GUELPH-, ONT.

Manufacturera of the

B EFCeebratcd
PIANOSand L

New Models 184,
Unrivalled for tone and durabilityv,
Handsomein apperne
Prices moderatýerne

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPH-, ONTARIO.

BRAN H 8:'S7o King St. West, Tor.
antoa* 2 as St.,London ;44 lames St.
North~, Hamilton.

Write for full particulars.

STAN DARD
ILITE

ASURANCE COMPANY
ESTARLIMRED 1825

Aguets -. $3-51-75
Investnients in Canada - 9.820,050

Low Rates. Free Palicy. Liberal Ternis
10 Clergymen. Ask for Praspectuses.

W M. RAMSAY, MANAcESR.

TH3ORAS KziRK, Chief Inspectai-
Terento Offies, Bank af Commerce Build-

0%, Toronto.

MISS MARTHA SMITH, B.E.,
Tencher of Elocution la Preabyterlaa

Ladies' Colle,
in prepared ta give recitations fram the.
Bible aud religions literature. For terms
and particulars addresu,

(Miss) EDITE MURRAY,

7 Catherine St., Toronto.

(VWiLLIAM R. GREGO.

Wooko.

NEW BOOKS.
1, Âfe andLltters fEra.sniu,'y J.A.

Fronde................................. 2.50
2. Ilistory, I'rnoihey and the Monumnents, hy

. F. Mîry PhI)., LL.D ............. 3.(M)
3. Assyrian Echoes of the Wordl, ly Thomias

Lawrie, D.D ........................... 2.00
4. Octiesis a.nd Semnitic Tradlitions, hy John

D. Davis, Ph.D......................... 1.50
5. Social Evoluition, l>y Benjamin Kidd ... 1.75
6. The Fifth Gospel, l'y J. ýM. Otts, LU.D .... 1.25
7. None Like It: A Plea for the Olsi Sword,

l>y Joseph Parker...................... 1.25
S. History of the English Bible, hy T. Har-

wood Pattison.............. «* .... »... 1.25
9. (lur Best Moods, l'y David Gregg,. .D .... 1.25

10, The Religion of the Future, by D. J. Bur-
reil, D.D .............................. 1.25

il. Albreast of the Tines: Sermions on Social
Subjects. Preface l'y Bi.shop of Durham 5l.23

12. Christ ('ontrolled; or, the secret of Sanc-

tity, by E. W. Moore, M. A ........... .... M5

lippesr Canmada Tract Ibeet7,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

61The Meeting Place of Geo-
logy and History,"

By SIR J. Wu. DAWSON.
PRICE, $1.25;-,alsa

"Some Salient Points in the
Science of the Earth."

PRICE. $2.00.
Free by mail on recelpt of prico.

W. DRYSDALE &CGO.,
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,

232 St. James St.. Montreai.

1~

Vprofessifonal.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D. 0. C. W. LENNOX, D.D.5.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
Dentits-s

Roornu C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yange and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 1M4. Take the Elevator.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIS?

B AS EMOVED TO -

z44 CARLTON STREET

N PEARSON, NTIST

lm 0 ascs ST]XBET, TOBONTO.
5 Doortu NOBRTE OP ADELAIDE.

TECLEPHONE 1978.

DRB. CHARLES J.RODGERS,

Oddfeliows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Sts
Telephone 3904.

R.HORACE E. EATON,
D . DE NT 18T.

30 BLooR STEaBET WEST TELUMPRE 3

IDIMI*TmISTr.
A speclallut tn the painiea extraction

a! teeth wlthout the, n.»aiofas, Chlore-.
forim, Ether. This prooeua l rec luiad
and ondorsed by the Hedicl Proeuion
and rocommended by ail1 af the many who
have tried It.

OFFICE: Co%. QUEUBN & MOCAUL BTS.
TECLEPEONE 52.

IRHJEMO«VB2LI
F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,

4 Qucen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen
snd Vange S s.

ALWRED R. 01600. ___________________________________

GREGG & GREGG,
AROHITECTS.

6y VIcTORLIA ST.,
ToSONTO.

CENTRAL CRARabinRS,
OTTAWA. 1

H ERBERT G. P&ULL,
ABOHITEOT.

May bo consulted bY CaUn2ty Truste.
Boards at 106 WELLINGTON lP".c ,T«OBNTO

ILEGAL".

T m. HIGGINS, MA.
, BAînIsTER, SOLIOITOIR, NOTAMY, &C.

120 YONGE STIREE1T,
TOSONTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors,

Ketc. J. K. Ker, QC W. Macdonald,
Wm. Daviduon, Johns A. 'aterson, R. A.
Grant. Offies-Car. Victoria and Adelalde
Ste., Toronto.

DON VALLEY

PRSSE R 881aWORKS.
Trade mark-DON- Registered.

Two Highest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Proprietors,
Offce, 60 Adelalde Mt. E.,* Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
G RATE FU L-COMFORTING.

CO0CQ 0A
BOILINO WATER OR MILK.

D B. BURNS,
168 SPADiNA AVENUE.

DlueaBsuo! chldren and norvouu disesues
af wamen. Office hours 9-10 arn., 1-3 sud
6- p.m.

Au M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

IZ-j7CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

A -,THE STAMMERER,"
A-«Oficitai Organ, Church's Auta-Voce

SohMorornto, Canada, sent freo ta any
addresu. o!funusi i ntereut ta al stam-
mors.

v INCENT BAYNEK,
ELEcoT-TlRAPEtTI5T.

Apply for Information
25 Rous STREET, Coa. COLLEGE.

DR. L. L. PALMER,
D EEAB TOAT,

40 COLL10GE ST.,- TOBONTO.

OPTI[CI[AN.

plaopEBpLY TE5STED Bv
Hy OPTICIAN,

152 Vouge Street, Torato

MONUMHENTS.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED MIS
granite sud imarbîs work, front 13 Elus

JStreet ta 56.1 Vange Street.

D.ModINTOSHR & SONS,
-MWANUFACOUBEi5 1o-ORANITE AND MARSLE MONUMENTS.

Showrooms s 524 Vouge Street.
Steam power workg, Deer Park.
Telephone 4249.

ffmgscelaneous,

G. Tawnza FEicUSSat. G. W. IILAINIR.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
EROKERI AND INMETEENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO BIENT
1Investments carefully seiected

CorrMsondence Invited.

(Latc Jahnston & Larmour.)

- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 BOUStil L*CK.TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
HEMRHANT TAUA>R

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STREE;r,

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

James Alison
. M erchant Tailor

Overcoatings,
SiigTrouseringe.

FallIimportations uow complote.
Discount ta Students.

269 Yonge S t., - Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER

HAS REMOVED TO

31 & 33 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
Merchant Tallors

STUDENTS who will this fuil he in attend-
ance aet our Universities, will

find iLto their advantage W buy from us. Wermake
a speialty of COLLEGE GOWNS and CAPS as
well as Tailoring andi Furnishings.

57 King St. West, Toronto.

$1,000 Reward.
Owlng ta the mîsrepresentatîoo0f smne

of aur business rivais, we cifer $1,000 ta
anyone who can produce one gallon of aur
Fruit Vinegar that contains other than the
acid produced f rom Fruit. We acs guar-
antee aur Vinegar for plckling purposes,
suffiolent tnu trength, finest infiavar, pure
and whaieuamne. Give it a trial and you
wilU use no ather. Aak your grocer for it
and ue that you get it, as there are many
splus Uimitations iu the market.

The Toronto Cm'er & FrilYlar Co
(Limited.)

Wareroams, £,2 Francia St., Taranto.

WESTERN .ASSURANCE COMPANY.
VIRE AND MARINE.

CaPitalana Annots osfer -$*1,600,000.
AnullRIneemeover, - - 1,500,000.

SAHD GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMFPàNy

In by long oddu the bout Company for

Total Abutiaineru to insure in.

They are laased by themselves, whici.

meanu a great demi more than can b.

shown in jw advertisement.

Âuk for literature. Money to boan on
easy terme.

«ON.G0. W. ROSS, 1H. SUTHEELAN»,
Prosldent. Manager.

T252!TD GENERAL
ZAFiIFPOSITTR USTSCO
Cor. Yon g oiborne Sts.

Capta................
Gurat e eeve Fuuds 34,*

Bon. Bd. Blake, ELC., Mi.P., Prouidvsst
£- A. Meredith, «.,~D -Vc- nt
John Heakin, t.c., LLD.,

Charterec ta act a- EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS-SIGNEE, COMMITTEZ, RECEIVERAG
ENT, &cr., sud for the faithful performance of
ail snob duties its capital and surpluq are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE lNSCRI»ED IN THE
COMPA &BfOOKS INTHE NAMES 0F
THE EMSTIES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH
THEY BELONG, AND APART FROM
THE ASSETS 0F THE COMPANY.

Tzhe protection of the Couspany's vaults for
preervation of WILLS offered gratuitously.

SAF1ES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR~ RENT.

The. services of Solicitors who bring estates
ou businesa ta the. Comipany are retained. Al
business entrusteld ta the Comspany wlll be
econon:callyand promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

YORK COUNTYAIC o
INCOEPOItATED.Hnead Offce : Confederation Lt!. EnuUlg,

TORONT.
Te lavete" is offýed the nsost attractive

plans for the safe and profitable investment of
capital in large or smal Stms-eight per cent.
coupon stock and indtsstrial investment stock.

Te Berrowers who want money ta buiid or
buy homnes, ta pay cff mortgages, ta invest inbusiness, or for an? other legitimate pssirosare offered specil inducements Wie o
particulars.

Beilable Agents wantcd.
joseph Fhiilips, Albert E. Naah,

President. Secretary
A. T. Htsnter, LL.B., V. Robin,

Vice-President. Tressurer.

STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

1843 ~ ed Of England
Absets 31let Dec., 1893, ovpr... .$17,500,000
Annual Icarne, over ....... 9,700,000
Assurance in Force ..... 66,000§000
Inveuted lu Canada ......... 1,600,000

H RBERT LARE, Ii.D.S.,SAC RED REA DI NCS. omeRoa oe Dnlsugor.

t?0bfrtait,



RADWAYYS
Pl LL SIAlWays Reliable,
Purely Vegetablei

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
8trcngthien. Radwvays .Pilis for the cure
Of ail disorders of tie Stoinach, Bowels,
K idneys,Blad der, Nervotus Di.tcares.Diz-
zineass, Vertigo, C'stiveîîess, iPiles,

Sick Headache,
Femnale Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver
Observe the following syiîpt<ms,

rcsultingy froin diseases of tho digestive
orcans:0 Constipation, inward piles,
tîrness of blood in the laead, acidity ai

the stoinach, nausea, heartlurn, disgust.
of food, fuluess of weighit of the stoin-
ach, sour eructations, sinkingf' or flutter-
ing of the heart,elîohking or suffoeating,
sensations when in a 13yiiîg pobture, dîîn-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight,fever and (ll pain in the head,
deflciency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eycs, pain in the !4de,
chest, inxbs, and sudden 'tîsie.s of hecat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PJLLS
will free the systelin o? ali the above
nained disorderq.

PrIce 25e. per Box, Sold by Drugg!st.s
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., V

St. James St, Moîtreal, for Book
Adrice.

FOR COMMLIUNION PERM>OES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
.Mrnuractured troa tihe Ee.t canadala.Ipfi

«vWttout thse une orf cUber arifclal coioring or
diitilledsipiritn ln an>' (arni.

Atter reDcated chom ical -analyses of the wines mado
byRobôrt Braiford of No.5Parianont SL. Toronto.

0 do nt hosdtate ta pronounre thoni ta ho nnsurpassed
bleyoltbo native ?1ines tbat avo cone undor ny

Analyses show thoru te contain lîberat Onionuts of
theetherea.l andaline laeunts. sagaraud tannic acid
et.. characteristio af truc Wine and ¶hich xuodify
imaterially the offecta which woutl bo produod by
alecoal aon.

Btainingg:0 a hfgb degreo tho natural flavor of thse
grape, thoso' rvethse purposo 01 a ploasant table WV1oe
un weli as that 01 a mnt valuable medicinal Wine.

CHIA4. IF. 1IIERNER, Pli. G, PZrn. B.
Dean and Professer or braacy.

Ontario Colloge 0f Pharznacy.

R BRADFORD,
595 PAU MITIENT ST.,

TORONTOI - ONT.
References by permigition.-Mr. Jas. Alison

Mourcrroolces Cliurc.Toranto; 1,fr. John Ducan
Clerk or Sessions. liooz Cborcb, Toronto.

'Specirnen

Copies
Any Bubscribr to Tîîr. C,%AiSA Pits.

iyTrEniAI. who would like to have a
Sp.cilmoîî Copy of thîs )aperscut to a
friend, caxi bo tcconmodited hy senti.
ing us on a postil card the naîie and
addrcss ta which ho would liko the
paper sent.

-. . Zccuent, Dentist
243 ronge Street,

First Clage Qlo 00Sets teeth for 85.00

Minard'e Liniment je Uic Beat.

THE CANADA PREbBYTERIAN.

CEOCIZ TOUCHES TUE SPOT IN 1 IE.4LTH AND JIOUSEHOLD 11LV2'S.

CE TlO CU RA TOUCHES THE SPOT IN

blay 2nd, 894.-Nlv DeAR .SIRS.-I mayy ny
that 1 have used your Acetocura wvith great results
in rny famiiy. It bas given great relief, cspecialiy
in Nervous Affections and R heumatitni, and I can
conifidntly recnngend ilto1 any troubled with these
conplints. 1 amn yours truly, J. A. Hienderson,
M.A., Principal of Collegiate Institute, Si. Cath.
arines.

Coutts &Soli.

SCET'IOCUIZA TOUCHES THE SPOT INAC RIIEUMATIS.

ACETOCURA TOUCIES TIIE SPOT INA itiituIRUMATISIM.

M1r. C. IL. Reeves, i69 State St.. Chicago,
Sept. 201h, 1894, %Tries .- I wish ta certîly for the
benefît af Rhcumatic sufferers of the great relief andl
cure I have cxpericnced through your wonderful
rcmedy. Three weeks ngo after cxhausting every
known remedy and feeling compietely discouraged,
1 comoienced using yaur Acetocura and now 1 arn
another man and have no pain whatcver.

A CE rOCURA TOUCHEI«S TUIE SP>OT IN

A CETO(CURA TOUCHES TIIESPTI

ACETOCURA TOUCHES TIE SPOT INA P'ARALYSIS.

Mis. B. NI. Bail. Ferowood, Ill., U.S.A.,
August J5tb, 1894, writes :-" 1 amn 61 ycars old.
For two years I had been amficted witb partial para-
lysis of the iawer imbs rcndering rue unable ta
walk a block without complete exhaustion. After
using Acelacura for five days the pain bcd entirely
disappearcd, permittinV nie ta enjoy a gond night s
test, and after tcn days treatment I was able tawalk
twvo miles without fatigue."

Write for gratis pamphlet ta COUTTS &
SONS, 72 Victoria street, Toronto. Il cd
offices-London, Glasgowand Mancheiter (G.B>;
C'ulogne, Gcrmany ; Aaran, Switzerland.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, -WOOD.

LOIVEST RATES.

SEA.LED0 TEN~DERtS addrcssed teotheo udersigucalani cudursed" Tender for Pont Oflice, Victoria.
B C . wiil bie rcced a: thîs clico until Friday.

Itis Oct.. liP. for flice several warlre requirod in thea
crectionof a lPost Ollico at Victoria, liC.

Plane and rpocifications can bc seon at tise Depart-
nient of Public Works. Ott.awa. and at tiseoffice af
F. C. Ganible. Ebq.. Itcsident Engineor. Victoria.
le C.. and tenders wilt mot bc considered unless zuade
on tisa fan supplied aud sigued iviti tise actual sigon.
tures of touclerces.

A4n accept.ez] hank choque, paya b2a o tb ie ordor of
tise Minister of Public Wanlms, <quai te Sper cent o
ameun t of tender. muet accoripany cacis tender. Tiss
choque wili ho forfoited If the party declico the
cotract. or fatl t.ocoupleo tecwork cont.ractait for.
and will be roturneci in case cf noo*acceptanco of
tender.

Tise Deîsartxuent <locs not biud Itsli to accept tise
lawe6t or any toudcr.

liy order. F

Deprinot of I'ublicWaNlrk8, Scr ry.
Ottawa. th SOPt.. 1894.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUREN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown licad,'%VhîrrfBre.ad.

Full weight, Moderatc Puice.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

VEWANT.1000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
tispailfo-tm-z rldj tos,5Oueb

Our Joiurney AondEWpl
$...t f Ch..i..» .Emoe V%90 beut1ful eanrsvinp.

oveUe7>W Ç .» Sa.11 d ec l and he betIÔrance
wiohwr. a id. 0$ lInont EndnrSoe o a oocher. i 2
ln 13 dy.-ej me. Oh" 3000. noe ouemen and
coe-.sa tsranted for alaî,caCratmu ok.X

riened mO nyaium c¶cr. Fr.t iti. a.Tn,
and F.u-e ntTonu,. a c t ie tot

A. B.WOItUIiQON du00.,Umflord,o,

Corn Frittrs.-Ta a canofaicorn or a bal
dozen of cars, add two eggs, %velI beaten, one
plut of flour, one teaspoonful ci Salt. one-hall
teaspoonfial af peppet, mix weil. Fry in bot
lard.

Auntie's Ginger Snaps.-One cup af mo-
lasses, ane-half cup of butter, onc teaspoanful
ai soda, one tablespoonful ai ginger, flour ta
form a stif dough, roil as thin as passible,
and bake in a quick aven.

Haminy Fritters.-Two tea.cups of coid
boiied hamninv; stir in anc teacuprul af
sweet milk, and a little sait, four tabiespoan-
fuis af sifted flour and a littie butter, ane egg
ta bc added iast. Fry a dark brown in hot
lard.

Apple Sauce.-After paring your apples,
slice thern in yaur stew-pan ith a littie %water,
let them caak until soit, covering weil tu keep
inthe steam. Remave theru fraru the stavc,
add brawn sugar and cinnaman, stir thetn just
a littie.

Peach Pot Pie.-Put your crust inta a pot
fil1 with peaches aod caver them with sugar
bouse molasses, put a crust an the top, and
let it bail untîl the peaches are donc. Ilums,
appies and bernies o ail kinds may bc made
the saine way.

Fried Appes.-Pare saund apples, suice
themhaliaau inch thick, remnove the cares with-
out breaking the suices, iry themn in bat butter
until tender, iay themn in fitnie pli s vith sugar
and spice dustcd over themi, and serve themn
on slices ai toast.

Pium Soy.-Aiiow four quarts ai piumn
scald and rub through a colander, add ane
pint ai vinegar, a teaspoonful ai black pepper,
ane af mustard, anc ai cioves, and anc ai sait,
four tabiespoonfuls ai brown sugar ; bail Slow.
ly anc haur and botule for use.

To Preserve Green Tomatoes.-Weigh aut
hall as much sugar as tamatoes, atter they
arc washed, peeled and halved. Let stand in
sugarovernight ; cook slawly, until they are as
thick as you wish ; season wîth leman ta suit
taste ; kcep in apen jars or seal tight as Vou
like.

Pear Salad.-Make a syrup ai anc tea-
cupful ai granui.ited sugar, hait that amount
af water, and a heaping teaspoonfui af sliced
green ginger rot ; strain and set in a coal
place. Pare, quarter and core six ripe, iuicy
pears, put in a salad bowl, pour the cold syrup
over and set on ice.

Delicate Cake. - Butter, three-quarters
cup ; sugar, scant twa cups, stirred ta a cream;
flaur, tbrec cups ; bakîng pawder, two tea-
spoonfuls, run tbrough a sieve twîce; sweet
miiic, ane-haîf cup ; whites oi six eggs; flivor,
ieman or vanila. This maktes a delicate
cake ; bake in layers.

Clam Chawder. -Twenty-flve clams, half
pound ai sait park chapped fine, four siiced
anions. Put park, in stewpan, coak a short
time, then add eight Patatoes ttsat have been
dut in tim suces, onians and juice of clams.
Cook two haurs, add clams, and flfteen min-
utes before serving add twa quarts oi milk.

Cacoanut Custard. - One pint of miik, twa
eggs, bal cup ai sugar, hall of a nutmeg,g ated, anc cup ai grated cocaant. Beat the
eggs and sugar tagether untii ight, then add
the niilk, nutmecg and cacoanut. Line twa
pie dishes with plain paste, 6hl thcmn witb this
mixture, and bake in. a quîck aven for thirty
minutes.

Oatmeal Musis Rols.-Take cold oaameal
niush,1 and wark lightlY inta itenaougis Graham
four ta mould it inta rails. Do nat aver-
wanlc it, as ton much kcneading spoils the eflect.
Rail aut the dougis witb the bands on the
maulding-baard ino a long rail, about an
inch and a balf in diameter ; cut off pieces
three inches long, and bake on the grate in a
quick aven hall an hour. Serve warmn or
cold.

Pickled Pears.-Aliow seven paunds ai
pears after they art peeled, prepare four and
a hall pounds ai sugar, anc pin: ai vînegar,
anc teaspaoniul ground cioves, three tea.
spoonfuls ai cinnaman. Have the syrup bail-
ing hot, leave the fruit whale, cook slawly,
ifit with a skimîner, when donc, inta a jar andi
pour the syrup ovcr it. When cool, tie
up closely putting in an inverted plate which
is strait enough ta fit inside the jar.

Grape Butter.-A superior grape butter is
miade by taking two-thirds grapes and one-
third goad, saur apples. .Add anc pound of
ligb: sugar ta evcry twa pounds of fruit aiter it
bas been cooked and passed through the cal-
auder. Bait down like o*ther butter, stirring
constantly. lellics and butcrs will keep weli
if only seaicd wiih a piece af tea papier
thoroughly wet on ane side with the white ai
cgg, and pressed down clasely. The egg
iarms a cernent and makes an air tight cnver-
ing. Kcep un a cool,, dry place.

Minard's Liniment for Rbeunathm.
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1Rotes of tbe T leek.
The Toronto Bible Training School, which some

time ago we noticed, has just been opened with very
hopeful prospects. In the day classes are twelve
Young men and ten young women. About half of the
latter are preparing for work at home as Bible wo-
Men or pastor's assistants. One lady, a recent grad-
uate of Toronto University, has chosen China for
her field of labour, and others are ready to go to
China, India or any other heathen country. Two
of the students are University men, who are taking
Bible studies in connection with their arts course.
The evening classes are very largely attended, the
average number present being about 120. The spirit
Of the students is admirable and all are engaging in
directly Christian work in the city.

A correspondent of the Standard of Chicago, in
a late number asks, Where is Chicago's Dr. Park-
hurst? He tells us that when the New York Doctor
first began to speak his mind ,plainly, the average
conservative citizen said that his statements were a
pulpit subterfuge, a sham, a bid for notoriety. But
he kept on speaking and now the city stops to listen.
There is no. one man whon the guilty political
tricksters and the corrupt police officials, and the
minters of the coin of a debased justice, no man in
all the city whom they would so like to see in his
coffin, but to all appearance he is not going to gratify
them. The city of Chicago, this writer says, "is just
now having a scourge of ' living pictures,' which he
calls a deadly blight, another path leading down-
Ward on the slimy road of immorality."

General Booth in this Jubilee year of the found.
ing of the Salvation Army, has come to Canada on
a visit to his forces, rather the Lord's forces, under
his command in this country. He has been in

,ontreal and Ottawa, and has given before large
audiences an account of the army's origin, organiza-
tion and work. In due time he will be in Toronto,
and not only Salvatonists, but others, will gladly
give him a cordial welcome, as a good man, a true
philanthropist and the originator of an organization
which has rendered untold blessing to countless
multitudes, who, but for the Salvation Army's
work, in spite of all other helpful agencies for the
lapsed and downtrodden, would have been left to
perish. The Army has long ago passed the
stage of ridicule ; it is new treated seriously, and
honored as one of the mighty religious forces for
uplifting men, and is spreading blessing wherever it
goes.

Our Baptist brethren have had again to complain
of opposition, assault and persecution in carrying on
their work in the city of Quebec. It is strange that
the most blinded Roman Catholic cannot see that
such conduct, continued as it is in this case, only the
more strongly arouses sympathy for those who are
so persecuted, and deepens the determination that it
must and shall be put down. As we have before said,
the chief blame rests, not with the ignorant rabble,
but with the priests and dignitaries of the church,
who have only to say the word, and it would at once
come to an end. In spite of these occasional out-
breaks, it is pleasant to hear this testimony from
One of the Baptist missionaries : " The old tiger
of persecution has had its backbone broken, and
that in great part by Roman Catholics them-
Selves. God te praised fôr this! Now may His
Word have free course amongst the people and be
glorified."

A short article appears in the Record of our
church for this month on " Religion in Public
Schools," which mnost of our readers will see, but
which we venture to recommend ail to read. It
expresses a true idea of the importance of this ques-
tion, is marked by wisdom and moderation, and the
Solution it points to appears for a mixed community
likeour own,differingin religious beliefs, to bethe only
Possible one. Meanwbile, as something to stay the
find upon, we quote the following with pleasure:

"The satisfactory solution of this 'school' question,
whereby both the ends of righteousness, and that all
children, no matter what the religious belief of their
parents, should meet on common ground and re-
ceive their training together, can be attained, is one
of the greatest problems of the day, and, like many
another problem, it must be, in its place in the
Great Plan of Providence, steadily drawing nearer
the solution which will best benefit humanity and
glorify God."

Dr. Barnardo, in the last annual report of his
Homes, mentions that it marks the close of twenty-
eight years of incessant and ever-enlarging effort for
"no-body's children." His first Arab is by this
time a middle-aged man, and after him have follow-
ed 24,000 waifs and strays. Fifty-one busy branches
care for 5,ooo boys and girls, with a saddened past
behind them, and in the unknown future great
potentialities. Seven principal branches during the
year dealt with 2,123 applications, from which 1,o06
were admitted to the Homes. These " Homes "
gave 14,636 separate nights' lodging during the
year, to apparently homeless candidates, and 44,-
756 free rations. This report speaks of ever enlarg-
ing work, and ever increasing need. The income for
the year has been £134,053 19s id, being £1,173 I8s
8d more than last. During the year covered by the
report there were sent out to this country 93 4 train-
ed and tested young emigrants, 758 being boys
and 76 girls, 107 more than in the previous year,
and the highest number yet reached. Altogether,
6,571 emigrants have been sent to homes in the col-
onies, of whom over 98 per cent. are reported to have
succeeded.

The death of Professor David Swing, the other
day in Chicago, will recall to many the great heresy
trial in which he was the accused, and President
Patton, who has been delighting Toronto Presby-
terians, were thz principal figures, the latter mainly
conducting the prosecution. At that time, 1874, the
deceased, although acquitted, withdrew from the
Presbyterian Church, not feeling satisfied to remain
where his teaching was so widely distasteful. He then
began preaching in McVicker's Theatre, his congre-
gation removing, four years later, to Central Music
Hall, built in part for this purpose, and which the
people to whom he preached have continued to oc-
cupy until now. His congregation was named the
Central Church, but a church organization, properly
speaking, never existed. His topics, in preaching,
took a wide range, dealing with questions of public
interest on many lines, as well as with those pro
perly religious. He was a man of fine culture, with
a style of oratory very captivating to many, although
notable chiefly for graces of style and literary finish.
Prof. Swing was sixty-four years of age, having been
born in Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1830.

At the opening of Montreal Theological College
the Rev. Dr. MacVicar, the Principal, made the
gratifying statement, that of the fifteen who last
year finished their studies with us and received their
diplomas. as an evidence of the esteem in which
they are held in the church ; all with the exception
of one or two are already settled in pastoral charges
in various parts of the Dominion. It is possible, he
added, that the attendance this year may be even
larger. One thing is obvious for some time past
that our buildings are inadequate to afford accom-
modation to all who desire to join our classes." Re-
ferring to what was going on in this city at the same
time and expressing his feelings toward Knox
College, he continued: " To-night Knox College,
Toronto, celebrates its jubilee. The authorities of
that institution cordially invited me to take part in
tbe services, but I regret that, for obvious reasons,
I was unable to do so. I desire there-
fore in this public manner to express my deep
interest in Knox College and the hope that it
may go forward in its career of usefulness with in-
creased vigor. This I venture to believe is the sin-
cere desire of ail with whom I amn bere associated in
the work of the church." Cordially reciprocated is
this feeling in To&onto.

The "touch of nature which makes the whole
world kin," shows itself in many ways, and often in
quarters where we do not look for it. The China-
man as he walks our streets alone so often, as if not
of us, though among us, has a stolid appearance,
and also gets credit for it. They did not look so
the other day when one hundred and ninety-two of
them were gathered at the station at Montreal,
ready to start for the flowery land. Many of them,
it is said, were armed, but not, they declared, with a
view to taking part in the war, they were simply go-
ing to spend the Chinese New Year at home.
There may be only one language which has a
" Sweet Home " song, but the feeling may be found
in a countless number of hearts the wide world
over. Home ! What heart is not stirred by the
very word. There is music in it. This holiday be-
gins in China on the first of February, and lasts for
ninety-seven days, during which time there will be
much feasting and merry-naking. Would one
hundred and ninety-two Canadians, or of any
other country in a city of the size of Montreal, be
found ready to go halfway round the globe for the
sake of spending the New Year at home ?

Curiously enough, in a book recently published
across the border on the sources of the constitution
of the United States, " the claim is made that the
Roman Catholics of Maryland were the first people
in that country to establish in their commonwealth
the principle of religious toleration. Dr. Lewis G.
Janes, of Brooklyn, points out that this statement,
although constantly repeated, is an historical error.
Dr. Janes shows, first, that the Maryland edict of
1649 did not grant full religious toleration, limiting
its privileges to those Christians who accepted the
doctrine of the Trinity, and excluding all non-Ch ris-
tians of whatever name; but in 1644 Roger Williams
had obtained a charter for the " Providence Planta-
tions " which bound the inhabitants to submit them-
selves to all orders for the public good only in "civil
things." This charter expressly affirms the princi-
ple of full religious toleration. Roger Williams
stood almost alone in the opinion that Papists, Turks
and Jews should not be interfered with in their en-
joyment of" soul liberty," or forced to observe any
worship which did not satisfy their own consciences.
To him belongs the splendid honor of being the first
man in the world's history to organize a common-
wealth which recognized the righteousness of separat-
ing religion from the control of civil authority.

To the principalship of McGill University, after
being vacant for more than a year, has been appoint-
ed, it is understood, William Peterson, M.A., LL.D.,
Principal of Dundee College, Scotland. Should he
accept of this high and most responsible as well as
most honorable position, Canada will be a distinct
gainer in a direction in which we need the best men.
The Week contains the following account of his
career up to the present time : "William Peterson,
M.A., LL.D., commenced his educational career at
the Royal High School of Edinburgh, where lie was
a distinguished pupil. He graduated at Edinburgh
University and although he was the youngest gradu-
ate of his year his name headed the list ot first-class
honors. He gained the Greek Travelling Fellow-
ship, and studied for some time on the Continent.
On his return he was elected to the Mackenzie
scholarship and shortly afterwards he gained an
open scholarship at Corpus Christi College, Ox-
ford. He took the Ferguson schelarship in 1876,
On his return from Oxford he was appointed assist-
ant Professor of Humanity (Latin) in Edinburgh
University and in 1882 he was unanimously elected
Principal of University College of Dundee. The
degree of LL.D. was conferred upon him by the
University of St. Andr-ews in f885. Dr. Peterson
proved himself a capable administrator an~d through
bis ability, tact and energy successfully overcame
the many difficulties surrounding the early days of
the Dundee College. Dr. Peterson is also well
known as a capable teacher and many of bis
students have already gained high distinction. The
appointment is here looked upon with great favor."
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Tht Knox Callege Jubice sbowed that tht
Aitericae habit oi usaeg tht mceubcrapt an
public sptaking is an the increase in Canada.
President Patton tvas tht oniV speaker îvho
scemed ro bcetntirely independent ai tht
palier. WVe did cor bear Mayor Kennedy,
but judgicg ram tht report publîsbed an fll
we should say bis cddress ivas writte in ful
and read etrer tram mcmory or front manu-
s.cript. Neither je bis sermon nor bts addrcss
did tht PIresideent af Pranceton 'do or ccV cny-
thîcg that suggested tht paper. Ht may
bave wrilten bath, but be delavered them n c
style that defied detection. Principal Grat
delivered about three-fourtias ni bis spiendid
tpeech witbout looking et bis notes, but he
consulted bis note-hook quite frequently ta.
wards tht tnd. His fine peroiratin was
sliphtly weaktctd by an attempt ta read cnd
speak et tht sane time. IMr. Blake neyer
haoked et bis notes, but he bcd theni in bis
hacd, pesiimably fou use, i eeded. Vice-
Chancellor Mulock bcd c fully written marnu-
script and used it quite ireeiy. President
Loudan read acd " made n) bonts about a."
Dr. Burwcsh bcd a weilprcpared manuscript
and Principal Sheraton used bis paper latta-
ftly. Proiessar Newman kr pt bis eye on bis
notes .uitt as much as on bis audiece. Ont
of tht besr pieces af work dune at tht juhilce
wcs the adduess dtiivered by Prof. Thomson
w'< n v,,.eiinae tht paaar ai oftht late Puo-
irN.toi &,eorae ,'c lon\ail-'ung. Prof. Thom-
sou dd uni. àead nor even once consult bis
mcnrscipt, but tht paper was within a
reasocable distance ai tht worrhy gentleman,
ced na doubr hc would have used it if stress
of weaher bcd made the use nrcessary. le
facr tht wbole juiet programme, except tht
informaI addresses ai tht chairman, aas
laugely a macuscript programme. It wcs
bcrdly far ta Say that Du. Reid read an
bîstarîcal sketch af tht coliege. Some mec
ont mort than hall the cge ai tht venereble
Doctar ead as closely as he dîd.

There are sortemenieiest cdvcntages in
rending speeches. Reading speeches is c
contradiction le rerms, but let thet pass. One
ai tht advantages is buevity. Ftw men bave
ime ta write a long speech, word for word.

A'nd even if they do ied ime ta write there is
Iess tîme needed in delavery. A speech or
sermon that would take thirty or thirtY-tive
minutes an frcet dclvery can be read an fiteen
or twenty.

Tht maier oica writtcn speech or sermon
is likeiy in bc better. Mo1st mec) say thîngs
wben speakin.g extempoaceusly that tbey
would neveu think of wutang. Same of tbese
tings may be wasp c', ' minemaay be painilliy
orherwise S me ai hem mcy be buahtiaacr
and sorte art pretty certain ta be silly. Irais
tht tasitst rhîng m tht would ta Say saone
thing le ae extempoactus speech that makes
the speaker fccl half asbcmed eexr moue-
ing.

A macuscript keeps e man tram wcndcr-
ing al] over creationan cd tram goang ito
other worids when hec ccr tind eothîeg moue
ta say about this ont. It prevents bham from
ficeeng atao ter caries wbec he s persecured
in tht ont about whichbche s speckang. This
calntas an immense acivantage. Not long
aga we heard ai a preacher, ced a gond ont
bc s ton, who gots icto bis pulpar loaded fau
beau, but whtn he bas fired c short tame et
beau bc begans ta ire eit variaus ather animais.
Thar kind ai hunting is donc mare au less by
almost cvtuy speaker ou preecher wbo dots
nor use bas pen. Brother Baceerges goto upon
tht pleriorm ladcd fau beau, but when bc
bas fired c shotor au wa at beau, begîns firing et
tht liand tuger aed lephant and sairat
lames .-anat bc nduced ta cease firng uctîl
bac bas takecn a shar et 3il tht animai cucatann.
Now tht mcnuscripr keeps a man from firing
aniveusahly ced bittiog eorhîog an Partacular,
aed that s a god thing for the man who
fires ced nor a bcd rhang for the buman
fcmily.

Still there are, and always miust bel draw-
backs in the use of written n itter for oral
purpnsee. The written style and the hest oral
style are i sane particzulars essentialiy differ-
t. The more careiully and elaborately eny-

thing is writtcc the harder and more unsatis-
factory wii be the worl cic the mac who las
ta deliver i. It is impossible ta speak an
cssay well. Donald Fraser telis us in tais
autobiography that he wouid not allow him-
self ta Write sermons in a finisbed, elaborate
style because t s ot weli ta "r alk like a
book."

Perhapsoane first class man ie a hundred
cau deliver cateiully written maiter withnut
any suggestion of "a book." Dr. Mluera
Gibson cao do it. Eis paper nt the lreshy-
rerian Couccil was no doubt careiully wrtten,
but lie deiivcred jr in the perfection of aratar-
ical style. Not long ego we bcard a yoting
law student, who was in the gallery at the
ime, go over some of the Ilpoints " in that

paper an c ermembered theni distinctly.
Cauld hie have remembered themn if Dr. Gib-
son had talked «"1like a book.

There is rcading and readicg and reading.
Proiessor Young one day gave bais class some
carnest advice against reading their sermons.
-1 Dîd flot Dr. Chaimers read bis sermons,"
abked ont of the students. Il es," replied
the proiessor, Iland if Vou cao read like
Chalmers, read vours too."

There are some advantages in reading.
There are some men who ought aiways tn
read their sermons and perhaps their speeches
ton. There are sonne occasions on which it
may be hest for mosr men to read. There are
sorae audiences, though the cumber is few,
that are more benefited by reading than by
orat delavery. But when ail these exceptions
are nottd, the fact remnains that the most
effective style of speakieg or preachieg dis-
cards the manuscript.

THE REV. DRS. JOHN LA ING AND>
A4. T. JIELSOY LON IlTHIE .1GEs
OP THE KIN&'DOMàl."

iLVR. .a: iMOi'&N *1 I IERE, 1;I

Necar tht close of page 622, we read, "lTht
light of tht gospel as ta spread tdailt ai eds
shait see a," Acrs Mai. 47 ; IIAnd ail carions
shall serve King jesus," Dan. vii. 13, 14.

This quotation metans an plate words that
tht ivarld shaîl be converted ta God by tht
spuead af tht gospel as it as 00w heicg carricd
abraad. That as the positioni of pnst-millen.
niai brethren everywhere. Dr. Laing stares
taias doctrine very timidly, but it is there ail
the sanie. The main points art f oued in the
rwa words "sec" and «"serve." Thet two
passages above are quoted in support of the
dogma. ActsxaMIL 47 reads. "for so bath tht
Lord comm3nded us sayiog, 1 have set thet
ta be a lght ta tht Gentites, that thou should-
est bc fur salvarion ta thteeds of the earth."
As a wituess,this verse dots not restaly what LDr.
Laing hrought it forward ta do. It teaches
that jesus Christ bas heen set as thtliîghr of
ail nations, which as a grear truth, but jr dots
not touch the point at issue. Ir dots nt
say or even hint thar tht work, as ta he dont
e.,clusivly hy pnjz..hinff. Then Dan. via.
13-14, is too long ta quote. Tht passage
points on ta miliennial days, whec " ail
nations and languages shahl serve ll4m,' but
it says noibieg as ta how that happy state oi
thiegs bas corne about. Ltt tht reader turc
up this passage acd examine it as ta whether
it ttaches that ail nations are ta he hrougbrta
serve God, hy Preiacing ueder tht influence
ai tht Hoiy Ghost acd hc wili set that ir is
sulent on tht subîcct. Pre-inihiennial hrethren
holà that no such tecching is aeywheretotabc
(oued in tht Word Dr Laing's quoaaions
help ta confirm them in what hey bold.

Acts xv rT4 bas a bcataeg on tht matter ini
haed. It ecds, IlSimeon bath declared how
God at tht flrst did vizit the Gentiles, bto ake
oui of them n a lpile/orIii çnanr " That
verse strrkts the key-eote ai the work nofi race
during the present dispenscrion. There bas
never bee mort than an out-garbeuacg as yet
troam ocgmec anto tht fld af tht Great
Shepherd. Thetime is coming whtn tbty
shah bt brougbrtenabreast, oanedaili.
May God speed tht day.

IlThat event (tht (ail ai jetusalilm) rook
place A. D. 7o, and with if came the 2cd af
place aed nation, and af symbolic warship,"
Matr. XxXiv.314 ; Mark xiii. 30; John iv.
21-24- Sa teaches the Doctor, pages 622-3.
Then the aatiocality af tht aId covenant
people is gant farever. In so sayieg, tht
writer purs hiieselfinb confiict %with the ficrs
af Providence, cnd with explîcit statements ai
the Word. Tht Jew bas stood aur separare
(rom ail other peoples through tht ages.
Balacm said, "La the people shali dwel
aoe acd shali cot bc reckoned among the

nations." But cccordicg ta tho.- vords quotcd,
they are a nation no mare, and bence there is
no renson for their continued separate exist.
ence. Ie such case there can c beoeIlreceiv*
tes at then' back again. But whereae dots
this doctrine calide with tht %vord ? ""1 say
then bath God cast away His people whom Ht
iareknew ?" lie gives tht reply bamself cnd
makes il emphatic, IlGod iarbid." They
are nat cast away forever, le a liîtle wrath
he smote them." jer. <xx'. 35-37 szYs, IlThus
saitb tht Lord, ,hicb gaverh tht stan for a
ight hy day, aod the ordanances af tht moon

and tht stars for a light by night...
if those ardicanr.es depart (rom befort nie,
sath the Lord, then the secd oailsrael also
shall cea.>e iran, being a nation belore me for.
evei. Il heaven above ccc be mecsured, aed
tht fouca:a-s ai tht earth searched aut,
beneath, 1 wili aiso cast off aIl tht seed of
Israel, for aIl that they have dace, scith tht
Lord." These two quotations, the ont tramn
Knox College Mont/z/y, writtr'% by Dr. Laing,
acd tht other (rom the prophecies af jere.
eiiah, writte by the prophet, are in battît
array as feirly as ever two armies were. Dr.
Laing scys tlhat tht nation is gant and sym-
bolic worsbip ton. Tht symbolic worship -is
gace (orever, and in tht samne seese the
nationality is gane. jeremiah teaches thar
yau ccc no more obliterate thte arioecliry af
that chase people, than you can bring day
and nighrta oan ecd. Tht Haly Ghosr
through jeremiali taught that the seed af
Israel canant cease to bc a nation. Surely
Dr. Laing bas not given the place ta that
promise that it ougbt ta have.

It is in dealing witb ibis samne question
thar Paul pens the memorabie words, " ht
gaîrs and tht calliang ai God are wthoutreut
pentance." God cailed Abraham cnd said Ht
wvould make of hîm a great nation. If fie
bas hiotred aur tht natîocality of the desceni.
ants af the patriarch, no langer ccc ar be sad
that "ltht gîfts and cal/ru,,' vi Lud are wtt/zou!
repenitance. "

Paul says, Rom. xi. 15, IlFor i the casting
away of bche e the reconctling af thr- wnrid,
wbat shall tht receiving af rhem be, but life
frori tht decd V' Tht cr.sticg eway af
tht Jtws was e lite elt tbng. Tht
Romans, who were chaseai God ta do it,
performed tht detd. Tht cîry ced
temple were huraaed aed the people carried
away. Tht casting away was terrîbiy reai
and literaI. And Iltht receavang af them 1
wiil be as real aed as literai. Here as ont
point at whtch Dr. Laing crus, ced an wbîch
Dr. Pierson s scriptural. Dr. Laing says
there is no national literalIl"receaving oi
them. " ever ta take place. Tht old çavenant
people art no mare ta God naw than the
Nouth American Indians arc, in the judgment
af tht Doctor. Whtn bc holds tht casting
away ta ht literai cnd tht reccîvicg af tbem
ta bc figurative, bis coerlusioc is arbitrary
aod unsçraptural. /hen c he cpinîs tht
thtcateing5 rhey are all ta bc raken in thear
plaie obviaus sense. Whe the promises are
under consideurion, they are figures of
speech, and cIl that s te theni belongs ta tht
church.

There is no national restararian for tht
Jew, says Dr- Laing In the last verse ofithe
propbecy of Armos these wards occur, - And
I will plant them upon thear own land, ced
tbey shah NO 'MORENBE £'ULLED )up aur af
their land which 1 shall ive them, saith tht
Lord thy Gad.'" That promise implits a
plaeriog of tht ew an the land after which
there shah beca pullieg up. Dr. Laing savs
that peope bas been pulled up never ta be
picned agate.- Tht praphet says that they
shall be pianted neyer ta bc pu.,led up. Bath
positions caneot bc truc. Tht aid ont is the
betttr.

««Il liacs(or bum no fixed nmeining.,s 1

Dr. Laing. Thal is t/z,, kin«'don <' God hat
Pssumcd ana definite shape ie the mind ai l)r.
Pierson. Ta say tht leasi, the positio aIu,
Dr. Laing hertin takes, is extraordinir,
whee thetiacts of tht case arecali lookcd a
In tht first place, the ivîole article is cbi:
that subject. Il Dr. Pierson bas "«no fîte
meaning "jenaillibe writes, baw dots Dr. ar
spend sa înucb ime ie expnsing tht mistalke,
made 1I 15lhe pounding tht air ail through thr
seventeen pages of tht monrhly? But let
cey reader turc ta page 8oS ai tht Reviti,
and there he vill fied Dr. Pierson' s vitws 0
tht kingdom, cleariy pur. Ilris eat very ofi
thar Dr. Pierson is charged witb Leîqt
mud dy. Let me give ont short quotattQui
" Tht peculiariries ai thîs caning agt art
these :First of ail, Chrisr's personal reign,.

.. tht kicgdomn will then be mcrked by
visibî/ily.; il willi corlibcelective, but calltctaf,
camprehiensîve, extensive, ced advcece to.
ward tniversal dominion. . - . This com.
iog âge til bc one ai canqutst. It is an alt
ai compietian." Whec we remember that Dr.
Piersra undertook ta write et lengtb abo-.
only twvo ages ofithe kicgdom, ir is remarkab:
tht amoat of truthi presented, aed witL s:'cl
clearness. Thetfacr is, that Dr. Laing him.
self bas gant sa fair in spirirualizirag rhe plaà
statemnents of tht Word miade canccrning t.',
suhject that tht kangdomn bas no langeri
definite bcing ta ccybody. Ta these trt
struag men,- tht kingdom" means difietru
things. Dr. Pierson cccepts the language it
ils ardica ry grammatical meaeing, aed holà
that il implies a country, a king, iaws, thuont
subjtcts, acd ail gond things that belong roi
kangdom. Dr. Laing bas assumed tht laberil
ta say that ai these tbrngs are figures, at!
then puocetâs ta tell us wbat thty meac. A
t/zrone is not a throne ; that interprerarian z
rao camnaI for hlmi. A king is nar a kang-a
cary as not a ciry. If h bc d lived betot
Christ came, hie would have scid Christ wJ
neveu /iteral/.v enter Jerusalemn riding on ai
ass-that is absurd. Tht passage meces rhi
Ht wîli bc humble. That higher criric froc
Geumany,lecruring in Edinburgh, a few nionth
aga, said ta tht students, that Jesus neya.
litc.-ally rose tram tht dead ; Ris spirar rost
an Pieancd John ced tht athers. That ci
pounder knew hoîv ta takce liberties witb th.
Word.

"lSatan wrested tht sceptre from tht harý

af tht flrst Adam," says Dr. Pîtuson. Toatib
statement Du. Laing takes serious exceptie;,
ced csks in astonasbmect wcs Adami a kaingî
le Gen. i. 26 weuread thar God zave Adar.
dominie'n aveu tht creatures, flrsr made, Wc
aver tht eu'h. It was that sceptre that *tr
deval wuested (rom Adam. With that faa
before us, ail that Dr. Laing says about wree
ieg tht sceptre t roua the hand af Gad, fallsit
tht guound.

Before Ieavihg thas marrer, let us look a:
c mcniftst contradiction jeta whicb ah,
Docror (ails. Ht admîts that Satan usurpýo
dominion, ced hecamne tht god of this worli
Ht is clear on ibis point-Satan bas gar hctJ
ai tht wari?à meatmet. Witb thal fact an tà
mind, Dr. Laing should flot say that ijr aam

.an ingeniaus lie " an tht part af Satatr
ofler thase kîcgdams ta Christ. Satan wii
and is a great liar, but we have no puanft rbs

hie waslyicg on thar accasion. On Du. Laingli
showicg, Satan bcd the kaegdoms at bas co-r
mand, aed may have stand rccdy ta maLI
jesus bas prime mînaster. Satan heang i
possessiOocf tht kacgdoms, Dr. Laing bas n
raght ta say that hlised wbtn he offtrtditt
glory of themn ta jesus. Wt nmust nat chauga
even Satan watb fisehraad ueless we kcv't
Our ground.

IlDr. Piersan etrus grearly whee hie teacte
that God's kîcgdam cecsed when mneici,'
says Dr. Laing. Wben we loak et tacts at
cier rue a mistake bas been made. On *i
irst page Dr. Patuson scys : " The kingdol,
of Gad is therefore ta bce(ound wherevei
comrnuenity or even an individuel seul zz
Has sway." Thar sentence jrast aoswers i.
chargean fuli. Tht kingdomoaiGod as on tt
carrh eow. It is blei mysteuy, but il i
bec. Sa Dr. Pieuson teaches.

Dr. Laing scys, page 626, " Tht kingdcz
was taken from; tht Jtwlsh natian acd giCt
teal cn aions," Maltr. xxi. 43. Ht mr',s
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bas~ ibat it was taken front the Jews neyer Io bc
1). estored. In the ftst place, the quotation is flot

thj. crretlYmad. Acoringt. Dr.Laing, Christ
il aid He would givc the kingdom ta "Iai

rid' ftJtions.' What Ht did say was, "ta a

abI cation bringing forth the fruit thereaf."
fîtFurther, it is a clear case that Dr. Pierson
L, belieyts that God will restore the kingdomn ta

stalkel isa again. That is no secret. Miany bc-

:h thtlleve that. The scriptures teach it. A kew
it lebours before tht Lord asccnded, tht disciples

.Vit, iaskcd Himn, IlLard, wilt thou at this time rt*
ns of stote tht kingdom ta Israel?" Are these
oIttu followers wrong nt this pointi Is there ta bc
belli no restarattan of the kîigdam ta Israeli Is
=1z:4 tibis a wrang hopti Dr. Laing says it is, and
;e ant Dr. Pierson says it is fot. WVho is right?

gr, Christ bas taught ;hese men al along that the
edbp hikgdom is ta bc rcstored ta Israel. He
:Cttït, said, IlIt is flot for you ta know tht times
:e bl nd thet asons." That point of rne is tht anly

rOM on nwihorLr puts them right. Hear
D at aul Rm. i.15,"Fr i te cstngaway

3t Dt ofithem be tht reconciling ai tht world, whaî
a= shail the receiving of them bc but lite fram

kab:t the dead.'l Tht casting awav of that people
sibDr. Laing holds ta bc literai ; but tht receiv.

wi.ig af therm ta bc metaphorical. Tht change
~ in the hermeneutics is unaratd and in-

~jurions. Let me close with noticing ane
r Ipoint .more, though many and important ones

Iremain. Dr. Pierson is naw drapped, andi
Drcrdoo oso staecpiTeei

R e ithutaacd Dr. GardonoBotni aeup thae Dr.

hlà h soItavncdb r.Gro ta r

tout L.aing lays holtis of ta expose it : ' There
ti i be an auîpauring of the spirit literaliy at

bein the end af this age as there was typically at

at! the heginning." Dr. Laing's criticism on tht

1. Aabove teacbing is this : IlThus we are taught
)1 coatrary ta the teaching of tht Apostie Peter,.

ig1that tht prophecy ai God was flot fulfilleti

elrion tht day af Penîecost. Tht Holy Ghost
y wf as flot literally poured out, but îypically.'

D -i How Dr. Laing misunderstands Dr. Gardon

tbï as he dots is a matter of great sueprise. Dr
froc Gordon would s1hudder at thet houghî of

Dnteach ang what Dr. Laing holds hlm ta

ivde. Dr. Laing ought ta know thai.

rU Whaî Dr. Gardon holds is something like

t lthis, the outpouring on tht day of Pentet-ust
th- as getand ondbutit was only tht first-

fruits af what is coming. Tht great outpour-

ing ai tht Spirit is before us, flot behind. Tht
great preaching is yeî hefore us, not behind
us. Tht Spirt is coming dovrn upon ali lesix
yet. Ht came down an Eame on the day of

:g!Pentecost. Be it fat from Dr. Gardon ta hold
anthat tht Holy Ghost did not came upoa the

W Apostles on that great day in jerusalemn.
tt . When lie says; that tht nutpauring then was

Stypical, he means that Gotd was acting then
rtas at oilier times, and foreshadowing soine-

sic thtng greater ta corne. Whcn God delivercd
lorael at tht Redi Sea, He did a great and

k good thing. But that salvatian was only a
t.type ci ont greater to came, wheu att st

rpt-d ransometi shahl bc gaîhereti home. Aithough
311A usually candtd and reasanable, it dots seem a

~i hitle bard for Dr. Laing ta be lair wvhen
]sPtaki.ig on this pre-mit lemnial question.

In connection with this subject there art
M any questions that need ta be exartsîned.
Is tht nationality of Israel clean gant for.

rg'r tver ? Dr. Laing says it is, and Dr. Pierson
omYs it is flot. It as ta bc hoped Dr. Laing

ahl step forward in advocacy ai bis doctrine,
tven if wrong. Ht may Ieati rany ta examine
int this subject. jcrernîah xxxi. 36 swCCps

SawaY bis teaching <orever. Do the Jews
hold tht titlt-deetis of tht Holy Land i? Dr.

liLaing says, No ; they forfeîted themn ages ago.
IDr. Pierson answers back, Ilthe gifîs ai Goad

biare wthat repentance." When Goi gives
jî; lirt ta a man (eternal lite), does fle say,

t ý 'Here is a gift and if you are gond 1 will let

1t you keep it ?<" TIsat is not eternal lite, for tht
%mîan is sure ta break down. Dîd God say ta
SAbraham, Isaac and jacob, lIre is thas land
Sand if you are goond you may keep it 1 That
(I i Dol tht way Gad docs shings in the spbere
t gfrace. Palestine belongs ta tht Jew ta.

day, " and tht adoption, and tht glary,] ad tht covenants, and the giving ai

Iteaand tht servi:e of Gad, andi the
iePOnShah the Rev. Dr. Laing ta tht contrary.

:3Saltht kingdomn bt.restored ta Israel i Dr.
:3 Laing saysIl NoI" and Dr. Pierson saysIl Yes-."

jTtscriptures say much on this point, and

Wvhat they say ts helpisîl ta tht spiritual lite af
mnen. Is tht knugdomn tht saine as the church?
Dr. Laing says Il Yes." Dr. Piersan says
INo." Who is right ? Shah! Jesus everttagn

a king in persan on thethirone of David with
bui saines arounti Hirn, as tht angel said ta
Mary ? Dr. Laing says Il No," Dr. Pierson
says Il Yes." Tht ont is riRbt and tht other
is iraOg.IBut some rn&n vill say, IlWhat
bots it ta me wlîa is right ? If 1 love Gos!
anti keep His commandis, 1 netti fot care.
Confusion is neyer a gondtihng, neyer btlp-
lui, but always idets. Did it make any
difféernce ta asta-anarers,whro was right:
Ptoierny tht Egyptian, or CopernicuS tht
Prussian ? Tht one saiti tht earth was the
centre afute system, and tht osher helti the
sur on t Ut acentre. The astronametS irere
great gainers when the gat they truth. Studeats
ai the Word are greas gainers when they get
the nations, tht chsirch, anti tht Jeirs, ia
their scriptural settings.

NBWFS 0F TH)E (7ilUIW !.

Rer. J. Johnstan, oi PaisltY, conduLcet a Pie-
paralory servi e 10 a recent communion in thtel'res.
byterian Chuich ai l'art Elgin.

A tecent social entertainmet inl Si. Antirew's
Cbuîth, t3tavrirîn. was a sucess. miss Gîsn. af
New YVork, gave two recitations.

Tht anaiversar>' services of thet Presbytetia
Chirch, Bllhina aad, were bls! ast Sunday. Rev.
R%. Ilatidow, B.A l Milton, preacheti.

Miss Batsy, who is shorthy ta leave for China,
suas giren a format fareirel trecentl>' at a Public
meeting in the Presbyterîan Church. Meaford.

Revival services are being helt in' connettlati
with the Thorolti presbyteraan Chuich. Rer. j.- W.
Mitchell, the pas;tat, i15 cing assisted hY Mr T. A.
Radger, evangelist, ai Toronto.

Mr. \Viti J. Lins! an active warrer in connec-
tion with tht Park Avenue preshyttrian Churcb,
Londion, fins ganetot Newr Orleans. Hte is a
young man oft etimable qîralities.

Mr. Laughrad, cfKnoux Colene. preachtdin
tilt Presbyterian Chutch, ai Phehpston, on a tecent
Sunday tu a ver>' gooti congregatioti. I-At as sinte
gan tut Webliwood ia take up a fites!.

At a meeting of tht Presbyterian coagregaliOn
ai CUtîuga tast week a cti was extendîttIto Rer.
Mr. Edigar. Rev. T. L. Tutabull, ai Clanbrassil.
was titsh choice, but decîineti tht tait.

A thetr.i.iu.i tL.r,. ilctine meting A Lt
W. 1F* % S o! Knox Cliurclu, Si. Thomas, last week,
the olfrings aiîaountedtuta$54-55. MIs-tS. CUiC
ai Betînont. offeed thtetieiicatoty praYtr.

Mr. joseph A. Thompson. ai PortltElgîn.w110
posýssrs a sweet and puwttul ter o rUt sang.

emnirme, Thou Nightv One. 'at a strtt,
in Knax Chuci', CÔwcn Sound, on a tecent Sahîbath

Rev. J. W Rat, ai Acion, preacheti SundaY
school anniversat>' serinons in Weatworth strcee
Pretbytritan Cliurch, Hamiltton, on Sunday. Mr.
blcI'bersan. studentu ia iîtan, uccupicd is poi-
lion in Acton.

Rt v. A. B. Dobson on Suntiay last occupicti bis
pulpit in iht Presbyterian Churcb, Cornie, for the
tirst Lime lotr everal weeks awing ta tht îlness of
himscît ans! iamily. lit ba% not yet regainei bis
former strength.

Rev. Mr. laclay, f ai lilbuo. ro, ranti bas
.sccupies! the pasîpit vitht Presbyteriati Charch at
Springiltt for Iwo successive Suntisys ver>' accept
abhy. Tht congregatian are unanimaus in extenti
ing a catlIot tht reverenti gentleman.

Tht sem'-annuah meeting ai tht Cookes
Chuecb Christian Entitavor Society' was helti hat
week. There-are now 323 mtînbets. NMrRobet
MeIConneit iras rlettes! prcîtient . s:.cetding Mit.

Thomas Rennie. Rer. William Paîterson, Pastot
of tht congregation. iras prescrt.

Tht anniverssrv services recenthy helti in con-
ne,.lrà,ai, rsî£,Lsa irursa ieat Prbytrian Chui L,
<Thorinton>, iere on thteinhole a grand success.
The proccedts ai the tea meeting anti Suntia> collec-
tions nettes! $75. This is no unusual thiag fot that
çchuih ,.and as tht>' tic noiv iithout a sctts!
pastor they tiestrve ail tht mort credit for tht suc
ces hey aie baving.

Tht Kinc's l)aughiers of ?hon Church, Brant
ford, gare a detightfuh enterîsiamrent ast week.
AId. C. K. McGrtgor Occaspîcdtri e chair. Mis.
Allen, who playeti the actampanimenîs fac tht
most pari dasing the tveniî;g. openeti ht pro-
gramme with a pianoforte solo. A number af
fancly-rens!ereds sngs irtre piven b>' Misses Tempte
andi Carson anti Messrs. 3loffat anti Oglve, irbile
Dr. IHart ans! Mr. C. Scace charmes! tht audience
wilb a duel Miss Hlowcîl tetites! iith consider-
abl eleocutionar>' ikili.

IL is pleasan tot note tUat our Arnerican oeîgh-
buts are not siv iciarecograize tht meris of vasr
rising Canadians. S. Frsser MacLennan, B.A..
son a0 the Rer, George MacLennan. laie ai Camn-
lachîie, nowofai Pnkerton, bas been appointes!
assistant in Psychohogy ino tht Univeisily of
Chicago. us apponîmentwias a complete surprise
ho Mr. MacLennan, as is firi knawlcdge ai tht
vacaccy was a tard [trambis former proiessor, Dr.
Baldiwin, laie o." Toronto U.niersity, now ai tht
Colege of New jersey (Princeton), 3aying that hie
bas! recammentiet bina for the about position. This
tact speaka highly lot Mr. MacLcnnan's abilit>'.

At Wliitewood, Sept. 12th, tie re %tetiytty ot
Regina met andi was constituted lh'lie reort oi the
Il. 'X Committee suas receiveti and alopted i wth
a lew amendruents. On motion of Mr. Camupbell
lt was àgreedt t taire Mr. Ledin<gham on trial fot
license. The committret aviag reporte'l that the
examination was very sa'islactury, it was agreed gthat
the ordination taire place at Moovz [a%% on Wei-
-iesday. Sept, r9th. at M octock. il commttet. con.
iisîing of lit. Robeitson, NIt. Carmichacl andtI r.
Matheson. was appoînteti to vsit Qu'Appelle andi
:arry out the recomnienîlation of the Slnoi1. à
-omnîranication was received ftram Indian Headi al'n
a financial statement ; agicedtigo refer these tri the
I. M. Committec. Thre committet agreeti

that the committet appointeti by Presby.
tcîy visit ,'a'Appelit anti Indian Ileati on
the i9th inst., anti that tie two tieltis U uniteti,
that the Sabbatb services bc arrangeti and it a

grant f $6bU asked for theurnited ietlId. Mt.
Campel) as ppoînteti Moderator of Sîntatuta.

A cyrttae limne was spent in a missioaaary
conference. A very iînteresting report %vas given
by Mr. Carmaichactl(tegate tu the lat t.,eneTat
Assembly. rire folotwing minute was then adopted.
IlTht Prtesbytery of Regina at this, lislast meeting
belote tht sevetance ot the pastoral tic between thte
Rev. 1. K. Welsh and i S. Andrew's Chi rch, Indian
Ileati, desire ta put on record its appreciation of
bis ability as a clear expositor of tht Word anti as
a faithiol and acceptable p)reacher ai tht gospel

Alis loylty ta conviction at great persoLal sacifice
is hothy or special commendation. Ilis clcar in-
ight idantmature ;uadqtmnt renderi l its services of

great value. ThtI>îsbytery derply regrets ihlat
it shal so soon lose tht services of a bruther bc-
loves! andi hopies that a short test wiil coiapletely
restOtt bis imipaireti bealth, thus enabling himt
sbortly to resurta work an some saitable tacîti.

J.W. INUîIR11EAI', CIer.

The Pregbyttry of London met recently in tht
lecture hall af the hîrsPrsbyttrianChurch. Rev. A.
M iet, ofi Musa. was lectes! maderator tor tht ta-
suing six months. Mr. W. Cok reportes! tirat h
bas! moderateti in a cal front Thamestord ia tarot of
Mr. Robertson. Puslincb, hbut Nr. Robertson biav.
ing declinedt t rectîve the caîl, it wasagreed that tht
report Ut receiv.-d anti tht congregation Ut grants!
leare tu moderate Mr. Little reportes! moderat.
ing i-1 a Cali ram Vannecir anti Ildest n ta Rer. S.
Lawrence. The cal was ursanîmnous and tuly
signeti. Desars. Rabsùn, Charlton ant i Aonside
were beard in su.pport aoftmt cati. The cail was
sustaineti anti ordereti ta bt placer! in Mr.Lawrence's
hantis. Messis. Miller anti'Murray aslced anti te.
ccived permission ta moderate in calIs ta Xards-
ville and Newbury anti South L,)ndon respcctivel)y.
Mr. liendersoza presenteti tht report of tht e lme
Mission Camîittec, cantaînîng the failluwing appro.
pL.ia n, fut augmentation fut the ha.!ycar capit.
ian Hyde Psrk andi Komoka, $75 ; Alma Street,
Si. -Thomas, $Sc0; King Street, London, $raç
Dclarvare anti Caradoc. $50 ; Paît Stanley. $îoo;
Nurih Street and Sautls Deleware. $7i \, ardb-
ville anti Newi>ury, $54; North Ekftid, $3
a Sabbath while the studtn was in the.
field. The report war rec2ivtd and adoptcd. Me.
Hlendtison also reparicd lt b li as! acciveti ad-i

di tonal c,ý.àributions [rom several cangregations to
maire up the deficiency in tht Augmentation Fund
in the Iresbytcry the last year, which contribution
Dow amOuaîs airogeshertut $145. Ivt. Curie muv-
cd in regard ta the reconsiticration ai tht mn de of
tht eleetion of cammissionets ta tht General As-
sembly - r. That tht roli shai t cartangeà a- fol.
lows. (a> Retiteti ministets on rtoltes .>tsbtery;
(b) Pastoral charges arranges! according ta mncm-
bersip lacI repotes!, tht targest ant si llest aller
alcly, ans! that this roll be permanent, except in
case of addition of neis coogregatiuns. 2. (a) Coin-
n'issionets shaîl in ail vidîr..ry ae% ts c ecîcd hy
rotation [rom tht tolt as arrangcd ; (b) No mbiîsît
shait bc eliible for lection ta tht tirst Assrnibty
aiter bis entrante ino tht Pteebytey ; (ci Eties
shalbc nominated by the sessions of the pastoral
charges.having tht righrta onominate accortiing ta tht
talc af rotation. such nomnatîoras lu Ut rcip.>tîc.tfor
ehection at the March meeting ot Prteshyter>'; (;j Tht
Presbytey shail have thtejuwer tu .ct atay mens-
ber wba is eligibte for ehection toanayAsîcmbly, in-
dependeni ai tht rule ai rotation ; (c) AlilvacanCie3
reportes!ait tht last reguiar meeting of the Presby.
sety belote tht meeting of tht A.rsembay shatil c
filleti by election, independear af tht rule of rata
tion ; (1) Comrnissiancrs shall tapon ta otht Pres.
bytery at the july meceting. Il was resoîreti that
the subîntteti sehemne and the present rait bc priaI.
td anti sent dawa ta sessions, and came up fon con-
sideratian rat nexi meeting ai thet Presbytcry.
Meusrs. Mitchell,. Muiy andi Feux, cansmissîaners,
viceeheard tram the congtrgaions of Aylmer
anti Springfield, stating that at a cangregatonal
meting beitiil was decideti thatltht> woulds!olTer a
salary o! $75o, tanis!desiieti an augmentation of

$ o w sbing ta cafl a ministet as soan as passible.
It was resolveti that thc charge bt placeti on tht
lisi of vacancies and Itave bc given ta ninderale in a
cati, bpringfre.d session ta net as intetizn session for
Alyme r. M4r. WVoodi matie application ta bc rcceîv-
cd on trial as catechist, andi ias sent ta the tons-
milicet, which recotamentitt that hie receive tht
status of cateckist, andtirat be bc certifies! ta tht
Preshytry ai Algoma, irith tht untierstanding that
ai tht clo4t of a )car lhe beexpectedt 50apply 10 bc
cerîified as a stutient, by sai Ptabytet>'. Leave
iras granIste40Gîeccocngregation ta rnartgage
tht mante property for $1,200, in order tn praccecd
ta tht building of a new manse. Rcv. W. Butas
matie a stalament concening tht preparations bc.
ing at presets =ide for tht celebration ai Knox
College jubile. 14r. B3urns was thanktd for the
statement matie, anti the best iishes of tht mcm-
bers of the court expresseti for tht success ai
tht jubile: celebration.

cbristtan Zxevr

Appareatly the intentionofaithose tuba
,tlecteti this îoptc iras tUai tUe meeting ait
svich it is dîscusseti, shoulti assume tUe f(atm
ai a Comment Meeting. At such a meeting
the leader accupies oohy a few moments ia
inîeaducing tht subject, andi thea each cf tht
allher members reatis a short porton ai
Scrîpture anti makes a few bncie comments
upon il. This tapit is adrnirably adapteti
ta such ameeting. Les each Endeavotre od-
itate carefully upon the sayings ai Chtist, and
when Uie bas founti that whicb appears ta bîm
ta bc the most ivontierful af Cbrists tcach-
ings, let him bc prepared ta state briefly tht.
reasan wby Ut sa regards it. It s flot unlîke-
hy that a great variety af opinions wl Uc ex-
ptessed, but il dots nat tollow that these
opintons wl Uc in any sense contiadtctory.
Xhen a greas exhibition is in pragress, loyers
ni art will generally be foun ini tht art gaî-
lentes. Gardeners will nat lail ta secthte
fruits anti vegitables. Mlusicians will admire
mast tht collection af musical instruments,
anti tht skilai thast wbase duty il is ta dis-
play' tht fint qualities af those instruments.
If thase in attendante irere asked afterirards
irbat they mas atiireti at that exhihition,
ont ivouiti say tUas bewas surpriseti as tht
excellent exhibit ai horsts ; anoîher would
probably say that he titi nat pay much at-
tenu:an ta tht horse ring, but that Utciras de-
lihted with the displa>' ai floivers anti plants.
StilI another ivoulti say that lbe gazes! mith
wander and admiration as tht many beautifut
specimens af fant>' iork. Sa, also, la rcgard
ta tUe many wonderful Ieachings ai Christ.
One is struckithsuanc leature ai them,
anothcr witb anotber.

Those whn appreciate positive andi definite
staternts ai trusti, mIll pnobably înost ad-
mire tht Sermon on tht Mounit. They wiht
bcecharmed with the autharitasive anti ssrtking-
ly original mannet in wbich Christ expaundeti
tht aw. As tbey read, ty mît inonder at
tht flond of ight which Het tUtt upon those
precepts irbich hati long been mîisapprehenti-
cd b>' tht Jews. Tht>' mli reati mitb pleasprc
such a dtclaraîîan as this '"YVe have heàrd
tUat it bath Ucen said hy îhem af ahd lime

... but I sa>' unto you. 'His explana-
lions ai these difficuit points in tht oid law
wiît be ta certain readers a source ai increas-
ing interesl.

Others again who are fond oftargument and
who lave ta secsatisplav af dialectic sk-ill witl
admire tht happy matiner ta ihich Christ
ahways met Ihose inho tried ta entangle Hîrn
in His tahk. Ont matves ta sec how easîly
Christ in a single statenient brusheti asie
the sophîstrics ihi h hat icing surroundeti
certain disputes! qu-sti-is. Tht question
çubtîher is iras lawuîi 50give trîhuse ta C.tsar,
or trot hati long Ucen a vexed anc mth the
jeu. s, for sUe>' knew shat they wcre a c-onquer-
cd people, anti ycî îbey fei that as God's
chîl-iren they bas! no right ta coatrihute any-
tbîng toward tht support ai a heathen power.
But in a ver>' few wirrds Christ set i t est ibis
troublesome question. Many ather questions,
equallydisputeti anti equally difficult, Ht dis-
pnsed afin tht sanie easy anti satisiactor>'
fashion. Hîs methati of hantiling tbern must
strilce any anc mith monder.

Then.. agaiu, thase vsba lave simple illustra-
tions anti beautiful word pictures wi study
tht parables af aur Lord with great anti ever-
increasing interest. These parables are îruly
mvonderful specimens ai teaching. Tbey un-
fats! irutb sa beautîfull>', tbey present il sa
clean>' anti sa sîrnply, tUe>' make it sa attrac-
tive that oc rmust marvel as bc reads anti
continue ta meai as be marvels.

It is quite probable that if ire mere asked
ta state, off-hans!, nhich ont o! Christ's sa>'-
ings we consîiereti the most remarkabhe, tht
majorit>' ai us woulti repi>', " John .3. 16.' It
is safe ta say *.bat more sermons art based
upon this verse than upon any allier verse in
tht Bible. At is a wontienful statemeat.

About tirent>' years ago tbere appeaned n
the Chldren's cohurnnofai 1E CAN4ADAs PRES-
1>'TERI.sN a litîle Poern. Il descnîbeti a
number oftchildeen 'rUa mete asking tacb ather
which nord in the Bible.each liked bcst. One
af tbern saii, «"I like 4w/rosoeer' best."
per-haps the majority ai uswauhti bc dispastti ta
agrec nith shat c.hild.

rFECANADA 1'RESBYTERIAN.
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lPastot anb fPeopre.
TH1E TEA CHER' S RE WA~ RD.

Ve shall shine as the stars in the fadeless forever,
Who turn unto Jesus the perishing here,,

Who gently are leading the lambs to the pasture
Where floweth the water sa cooling and clear.

Then prayerfully, carefully, go to your labors,
And deal with themn wisely, the souls ai your

care,
Neyer forgetting, though iofty or lowly,

How costly a gemn is the spirit they bear.

Better by far than ail worldiy bestowmient,
Is the reward that your service wili win ;

Turning to righteousness souls of the cblidren,
Stooping to gather the poorest ones in.

Time, with its guerdons of honor and treasure,
Soon will be lost ini the measureiess ses,

But yonder a crown, tbat is starred with the glory
0f souls for thy hire, wil be waiting for thee.

Then turn not thy hand tram the work that's before
thee ;

Nor sufer thy heart to grow careless and cold;
- The seeds ye are sowing with patience and prayer,

Ere long wiIl be waving in harvests ai gold.
Not long may it be till the Master shall cali thee

Not long till the time of thy mission is o'er,-
Then work while tbe day asts, and ere the night

shadow
Shail gather its gloom-and ye abor no mare.

-sel.
Written for TmE CANAD)A PRESBYTEHNIAN.

NEW PICJIRES -AD VANC E OF
TH1E KIN«ODOM 0F CHRIST.

13V RKV. JOSEPH HAMILTON.

It is flot easy for us ta take such a com-
prehensive view af the kingdom aof Christ as
ta say whether upon the whole it is advancing.
Its advance is sornething like that of the
mighty tide that breaks on ail the shores of
the world. We have stood on the level,
sandy beach where the tide breaks in gentlt
ripples at aur feet. For a time it seemed quite
uncertain whcther the tide was coming in ai
ail ; but aiter a littie, a wavelet larger than
the rest came rolling in, and marked a clear
advance ail afang the share. That slight
advance showed us that the vast volume af
the waters was tending inward, and that soar
the whole beach would be covered by the ad-
vancing tide. Yes ; but I know another
shore where it is very difierent. When the
tide there is on the turn, no man or beast mai
venture out upon the sands, for there the
waters sweep in with such resistless farce as
ta carry evetything before them. Sa it is
with the kingdom ai God. In same cases il
cames gently and silenty-almast without
observation, In other cases it cornes like the
sweep of the mighty tide, bearing down all
opposition. But whether genthy or violently,
the kingdomn of God will came. As the tide
fuls every beach and laps every shore, so
Christ shall have domi 'nion irom sea ta sca,
and from the rivers ta the ends af the earth.

Knox Calege, Toronto.

A GOOD WA Y TO GOND UCT BUSI.
NESS.

A merchant in New York had phedged tc
the Lard a certain portion of bis business
receipts as fast as they were coliected. He
called this the Lord's insurance maney, for.
said he, '«sa long as 1 give, 50, long will tht
Lord hehp and blcss me and in the saine way
will He give me the means ta give. It is a
blessing ta my beart ta keep it open in grati-

was ueopped at just the right marnent, and nat

anc valuabie was lost. The insurance cam-
pany paid me enougb ta replace every dam-
age, and the office was rcnewed better than
before. The Lord sends me business enougb
ta pay ail debts, wbile others are duli.

"I1 cannot tell why it is, except that 1 ai-
ways pray for my business, and ask the Lord
ta bless it for the good of others, and that the
means which came tram it rnay be used for His

rcause.
" «When I stop giving, business stops com-

ing. When 1 stop praving for it, perpiexities
arise. As long as i pray for it, aIl maves
easily and 1 have no care or trouble.

Il The Lard is my banker, my insurer, my
deliverer, my patron, and bhessed guardian of
temporal things as well as spiritual." -
Wonders of Prayer.

ORWGIN 0F TH1E KJNG'S
DA UGHTERS.

1 arn often asked ta tell the flrst thought
1 had ai the Sisterbood that resulted in the
Order ai the King's Daughters. 1 was cross-

Iting the Atlantic Ocean. 1 had met an deck
some young iellows wbo had been tramping
through Switzerland, and iearned tbey were
from some theological seminary. One morning
I was starthed at hearing of the deatb af anc ai

iv these young men. He bad been iii only a
few days, and 1 learned that tbrough his
sickness, wbile deliriaus, he had constanthy
called for his mother. As I paced the deck
in the days that followed, and looked up at
the boat that swung day after day with his
body in it, 1 thought if 1 bad only been in a
Sisterbood wearing a badge that would have

edenoted service ta burnanity, they rnight have
)f asked me if 1 wouid like ta sec the young

1,man who calhed for his mot>er, for 1 learned
e that no woman bad seen the youth during his
e illness, and I picturcd ta myseif how glad the

It mother would have been if I couid have
* written ta ber and told her I had seen her

r boy. At that hour I wished for a Sisterhood
It that shouid not bc known by any distinct

)fdress, but by same kind ai a badge. I did nlot
n bpeak ai this thought ta any anc.

A iew manths passed and Dr. Edward
rEverett Hale called ta sec me an business.
e As he was passing ont he said, IlMrs. Bot.
y tome, I wonder you do not found a Sister-
e hood." And the word Sisterhood toak my
istbougbts back ta the steamer. Not many

days aiter I invited four friends ai mine wbo
had been associated with me, and they camne

tat my home, and we decided each ta invite
e sarne friend, a cansecrated, wornan, and ta

meet the wcek following and there wouid
then be ten of us, and I feit sure Dr. Hale
would lend us his idea ai "ten tirnes anc is

C)ten." When lat'er 1 wrotc ta him abaut it he
*answcred, 'lVon are welcame, Mrs. Bottome,

ta any idea af mine that you can use."
The lovely woman, Mrs. Theodore Irv-

ing, who suggeste the narne for the new
Sisterbaod af service, "The King's
Daugbters," has passed into the beautiful be.

0 yond.
ýs I was made president af that fixst ten, nat

e because 1 was better fitted ta be president
rthan some ai the athers present, but simpiy
e because the farming ai sncb a ten was my

suggestion, and later, as yon know, the word
" ltens " was droppcd and the word IlCircles "

a substituted. In ahi the Citcles there is

t binder frorn phanting wbeat. The gaod must

have culture and encou ragement. The bad,
apposition and extermination. This is
nature's parable. In making the wilderness
glad and the desert blossom, di~e cbildrcn oi
the ligbt must be as wise as the children ai
the world. The farmer knows that the soul is
the place far the secd. He knows that the
Sun wihl shine and that dew and ramn wilhl all.
And be knows, taa, that whatever it may be
in degree ai reward and remuneratian, the
barvest time will came.

And every Christian haborer knows that
the human heart, with ahi its tendencies and
susceptibilities ta cvii, is the place for that
seed which is Il tbe Word," and that those
operations ai Divine power and grace which
are as essential ta spiritual success as sun-
shine and ramn are for the phant, will not be
withheid. It is as truc in the anc department
as in the ather, and in bath is a matter ai
experience, flot ai conjecture or experiment
Many a man bas taken hald ai same un-
promising piece ai land, iought with stones
and thorns, with marsh or sand, and ater
years ai toil and patience bas came out
conquerar.

Truc is this in ail departmcnts ai secular
industry, and truer in the annals ai the
world.wide field ai Christian enterprise.
Hindrances are mnanifold, opposition strong.
But the Lord is with those wba go forth in the
valor of iaith. D iscouragernent is encourage -
ment. Command is promise. Antagonism is
strengtb.

But for thase wbo balk at obstacles, Ilwbo
dare flot climb because thcy fea r ta fali,"
wbo fret and fume over hindrances, there is
no bonor from Churcb or warld. The way
out ai " difficulties," bard times and indiffer
ence, want af sympatby and ca-operation, is
ta breast the way tbroug.- Christian m/te/h.
gencer.

TH1E PREA CHER'S PRA YERS.

Avoid incobercncy in prayer. Simplicity
is flot against order ; the very reverse is the
case. If you study tbe Lord's Prayer yau wil
sec that there is a beautiful arrangement in
it. It begins with the approacb of the heart
ta God, then goes on ta God's character, His
kingdom, His wili ; man's bodily wants, bis
sin in their guilt and ternpting power, and the
cry for deliverance. It is hogicai, and yet it
is flot the logic of the reasan, elaborating links
and chains, but the logic ai the beart, flowing
an tbraugh the tbougbt, as a stream flows on
by its own natural unforced law. 1 have
heard prayers that bad neither beginning,
middle, nar end, that went backwards and
iarwards, np and down, mixing body and
saul, earth and heaven, inbhopcless confusion ;
and then, when the tane or sorne customary
phrase seemed ta give hope, flot ai a con-
clusion, but ai a cessation, sornething seemed
ta be forgotten or remembered, and the vessel
whicb looked like gctting over the bar was
ont at sea again. Oh, il that man only knew
wbat grudges he- is creating in bearts below
him, be wauld pray earnestly ta be guided
better ta a bccoming close. Therefore aim
at arder and coherenc ee, that yau rnay know
wken yau wihl be donc, and that others may
cberish the hope that you will be donc. -Rev.
John Ker, D. D.

S UMMER HOLIDA YS AND CIIUJiCi

crowded than ever, but many a churcb bas bad

ta suBfer from a diminisbed revenue, and
some of the clergy bave been rnuch pinched
in their incarnes. Chnrch peaple should te-
member that the expenses ai a churcb go 003
ail the year round, and are ofren but little
ligbter when the revenue suffers mast iraS'
the absence ai members an a summer vaca-
tion.

SEIZINO OPPORTUNITIIES.

A lady, once, writing ta a young man ils
the navy, who was almost a stranger, thongbts
1'Shahl I chose this as anybady wauld, of
shahl I say a word for my Master ?" and, lift-
ing up ber heart for a moment, she wratO,
telling birn that bis constant change ai sccne
and place was an apt illustration ai the word,
1'Here we have no continning city," and
asked if be couid say, I seek one ta carne."
Trembhingly, she fohded it and sent it off.

Back came the answer, IIThank you so
mncb for those kind words! I arn ai orpbafl,
and fia one bas spoken ta me like tbat since
my mother died, long years ago." The arraw
shot at venture bit borne. and the young matn
shortly aiter rejoiced in the iulness ai the
bhessing ai the Gospel ai peace.

How aiten do we, as Christians, close a
letter to those we know bave fia hope "as
anybody wouhd," wbhen wc migbt say a word
for J6sus 1 Shaîl we nat embrace cacb op-
portnnity in the future ?-Soutzern Ckurcls-
man.

The race of grumblers is not yet extinct.
Tbey are a poar lot ; but they are poweriul at
times in the churches for rnischiei. One sin-
ner destroyeth much gaod. Here anc mati
fnds fauht with the length ai the sermon, or
ai the prayers in the public cangregatian.
There another man finds fanit witb the brevitl
of the scrrnan-says it was flot worth bis wbihC
ta put an bis Sabbath attire for a sermon like
that. lUcre anc man finds fault with the luve-
lincss oi the church music ; there another finds
fault witb its slowness. lUcre anc man finds
fauît with'tbe audacity ai poor people pusbung
themselves iorward in the cburch before their
betters. There another finds fauît with sorne-
body and evcrybody, because the poar people
are absent. But wby recite the grurnblings?
Their name is hegion. Mr. Mondy, witb bis
usuai forceful cammansense, administers ta
them some wholcsarnc admonitions-" If vyo
dan't like the churches go in and make then'
better, but do nat become a grumbler. KecP
yourseli aloof irom that class ai people for it
is the easiest sort ai thing ta find fanit. Any -
stupid man can do that, but it takes a smart
man ta makre things better. Wben a man
begins ta grumble and find fanît, you can sizO
birn up for a light weight right away." Ho«
truc this is, anyonc ai ardinary experiecc.
knows full well. The great Apostie says-
IINeither murmur ye, as sorne ai thcrn alsO
murrnured, and were dcstraycd ofithe dcstraY»

ir" It is a pity that the church is so slow ta
learn that the greatest ai ail the graces is not
iaith but cbarity, good-will, loving-kindncsso
gentlenss.-Pelffast Witness.

joseph Parker preachcd a sermon recentlY
on the tcxt, 1'The sons ai Ehi werc the sou
ai Belial. " I-is main tbougbt bas a hundred
illustrations cvcry day. The bigber the
bcights, the deeper the dcpths. Only Elii"
sons could be Belial's. No fali 50 great as the
flu from heaven. It took a qucen ta make a
Jezebch. It toak an apostle ta make a Judas-
It took a grandson ai Jonathan Edwardà 10
make an Aaron Burr. It took a minister"S
boy ta make an Ingersol. It taok Cornel'
sophomores ta practise refined murder 00
their ielow-studcnts. It took heatbenismn tO
make a Darkest Africa, but it took Cbristeti-
dam ta m!èrake a Drarest En-1and.The

We believe1
doing religion.
and tbe hast isi

in a done salvation and ini 8
The first produces the hast

nat gennine witbout the frot.
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7IIR suO(Ess OPru(IeIRI.2i x if!is-
.','ON.S INV TSDI

Fred Perrv Pawers cotribules a papar te
the Foruim, New Vorix, June, in wich he te-
fuIes tht statements cf those who undertake
ta show that mission werk in ludia is a fai-
rre. Mr. Pewers siys that Protestant Chris-
tiaaity 15 groaing la India ns fast as il is in
thie United States, and that the growth ai the
missianary churches bas exceeded the esti-
mater, or raîber the cenjaectures, af the mis
sinnaries tweaîy-Ihrce ycars aga. Ht gives
the C 'lowvng sîaîîslics . According te the
ligures af the Bombay Missinaary Conierent -
af ast year, the communicants in Protestant
churches la India numbcred 182,722 at the
cnd ef 189, which was a litîle mere than the
communicants la the Pressbyterian Church,
South, la tht United States. From îSSo ta
189, the Methadist Episcapal communicants
lu the United States incrcased 31 par cent.;
the Cengregational 33 Per cent ; tht Presby-
terian, North, 37 per cent., and the Protestant
Episcapal i5 par cent, In tht churches at
Indla, represented ita the Bombay conférence
betwcen iSSi and i89o, tht increase ef comn-
municants was 61.24 pet cent. This rate af
ncrease is a 1111e discouraging la view cf the

tadcthat the communicants increased 114.56
per ceut. between 1871 and iSSi, and i111.46

rpar cent. in tht previeus tan yo.ars. la spite
of the Mutiny, tht increase betweea 1851
and i î6r was 70 pet cent. Baptist mission-
aias wrked amang tht Telugus thirîy years
ta gel 25 converts, and then baptized 2,,222

jcouverts in ont day, andi 8,691 la six wccks,
and, now, bave ever 5,000. Tht ardained
miisters, boîh native and foeigai, are not
much ln exccss af ont te 20,000 af the popu-
lation ; but tht aumber ai ordainesi natives is
increasing rapidly. Ia 1890 there were 3oo,-
000 pupils in tht mission schools. !nstead of
rcckonîng six adherents te ont communicant,
as la the tarlier years, the missienaries, la
1390 reckened only îhree, se careful are they
net ta exaggeratc, thaug Il "statistirs of con-
versians," wrte Sir Chats . Atchison,
liautenant-governor of the Puajab, to Mev.
Robert Stewart, ai Siakot, lin 83,Il are ne
proper or adtquaie test of missionary work."
lu 1871, tht missiuaary statistîdmans reporteS
that at tht then rate of progress there might
he nearly î,ooocoo Protestant Chrisîlans la
India ilai1891, iî,oou,oo ain 195 il and 138,-"
00,oo0 in 2001 ; but îhey added : "'It 15

needless ta stat that sncb calculaîlons hardly
corne within the bounds ai sobriety.' Yeî, at
four adhcrcnîs te a communicant, îhey would
have baS a god deal aver 70,000 an I9,
and would have mny more than,oao,oco ia
190.

Mr. Pawcrs calling attention ta tht ladt
that misson work, bas suzcceedesi better a tht
country than la thet dîtes, and among tht
aboriginal tribes and people ai no caste than
among the high-casîc Hiadus andi Mohamnit-
dans, gives as tht reason for this tht siabjec-
lion af man andi the subjectien ai wcman.
Their conditions arc et lhable te be changcd
in a country whcn Illeamning is 001 ncreased,
îyraany is net resisted, decepîlen is flot ques-
ioued, progress is not even uudersîood." Ne

ont, coatinues M. Powers, vwho bas net hved
la an Asiatic cammuniîy can understaad the
degradaîlon ai Asiatic wamaahaod, or wbai ih
tests an Asiaîic mnan ta divast hiniscîf of tht
sense oi superiority of se-x. The canstitudon
of Hindu sadcly îs absatutciy the worst an tht
world. Il is fossillzcd. Man is a god-or a
demon, it maters litîle in Hindu tbeology-
taowomaa. and tha igh-cast maxi accupies
mu ch tht saute position îoward tht ow-caste
man. Shoulsi we welcome a aew religion that
put the horst and tht dog an the sanie plant
ai spiritual andi personal raghîs walh aurselves?
Wall tht hagh-casîe Brahmam wlcome tht
missianary who tells hlm that God did net
make superiar and inieriar rater, but made
afient bloond ail tht nations cf mena? No per-
son whe bans ever heard the bitter cmy of
Asiatit wonianhood wil speak flippantly of
Christian missioaaries.

Thse introduction af Christian society not
oaly everînîns the social order la tht mnd oi

an Asiatit-, but it shocks his sense af prapri-
ety, and bers, too. No Asiatic society can
understand reliance upon self-.control te pre-
serve virtue. Il knows how la keep ils mca
and women %part only by iockang the latter
lint harerxs and zenanas, veiling tbem
thackly on the sîreet, aiîd perhaps guarding
tbem wilb et'nuchs.

The missaanaries are intensely in carno-it
in Iheir wvork, or îbcy wauid flot be doing il,
for there s no pecuniary profil an beiag a mie--
siolary, nor s Ihere pleasure, apart (rom the
sease ofiduly well donc, in living in most (if
the mission stations. They are as fine a clubss
af men and womea as can Le found in churcix-
wotk at home. Wiîb thear hospîtais anid
thear sr.hoos and Ilseir churdlies they are
praving their divine commission as Jesus of
Nazareth praved that He was the Messah .
IlThe bind receive thear sight, and the lame
waik, the lepers are cieansed, and the deaf
hear, the dead are raîsed up, and the poar
bave the gospel preached ta hem.

1111E GAIS lx NDIA.

Dr. George Smihbs Graves' Lectures, 'The
Conversion af Iodia," form a book af great
ability and boundiess kaowledge. He proves
beyond questian that the progress af Christi-
aaiîy in India duriag the present century as
full cf encouragement. IlHe estîmates that
the population ai the world in 1893 was 1,500-

6oo,ooo, and that tht average rate of increase
of the several races in sucb decade is S per
cent. Of these, 50,60,ooo were Christrans,
and i,ocoooooooo non-Christians. The Brit-
ish Indian Empire occupies about anc-
fiîteentb part ai the habitable globe, and is
inhabited by about oae-fifth ai the huma» race;
ils area beiag .56o,î6o square miles, and ils
population la iSpi, 2S7,223,491, or 184 te the
square mile, ofiwhich oniy 9.48 per cent. s

urban. The Chrstians af India were 2,284.-
172, ai wbom only î6S,ooo were Eurtpeans,
and 79,842 Eurasians. Betwcen 1881 and
1891i the wbole population af India increased
13.1 pet cent., white the Christan advance
xas 2z.65. These last figures are ai profaund
signiicance. India is slowly but surely
yielding ta Chrst."

The recoird of the year oi the United Pres-
byterian Churcb ai Scatland an Foreign Mis-
sien work is a very encauraging one. There
bas been ne fewer than 2,121 converts from
hcathcnisrn admiîîed ta the full membership
af the church, Il the largest harvesî ever
reaped." Eigbîeen volunteers have been
sent out ta Ibis work durîug the year-7 Or-
daaned and 5 medacal mssionaries (twa of
wbem ere women), 3 zenana missionarats
and 3 artisan missionaries. Twelve agents,
inciuding two ladies, about ta start for difier-
ent stations, were present at the great ris-
sienary meeting beld recently, and were in a
short but very solemnanad impressive service
commended te God in view of Iheir îaurney-
ing ta their appointed stations and beginnîng
work there. One ai these, Mass Paton, cf
Glasgow, s about ta leave for Manchuria, in
China, te labour there as a medical mis-
sionary.

The semi-annual meeting cf the Taronto
Prcsbyterial Socety (W.F.M.S.>, was htld at
Balton, on Fraday, October 5th. There were
îhrce sessions held, a marning one at 10.30,
which was entirely devotional ; an aflernoon
meeting for conference, and te bear reports of
the work beiag donc, and ln the eveaang there
was a public meeting, at which an address
was given by tht Rev. Mr. Gofortb. These
meetings were feit by aIl present to he most
heipful and stimulating. About 200 ladies
xere present at tht atternoon session, at
whicb very înîerestîng addresses werc gaven
by Mrs. Jeffrey asnd Mrs. Max-vie, împartîag
raucix valuabie information la regard ta the
work being dont amang the Indians ln the
N'orth-west by aur church. Tht delegates
were mosî lindly enterîained by tht ladies of
tht Bolton Auxiliary.

The native accaunt of the last niartyrdom
in Madagascar concludes in these îoucbing
words - I"Then îhey prayed, 1'O Lord, receive
our spirits, for Thy love ta us bath caused
tbis te came to us ; and lay net this sin 'ta
their cha ge.' Thus prayed tbey as long as
they had isny lie, and iben îbey died-saftly,
geathy ; and there mas at the lime a raiabow
la the heavens, which seemed ta îaucb the
place of the burnng." There le nathing
finer than tbis an ail church hisîary. And il
is Madagascar the French are cager ta
civilize 1

lWLIPIT1, >RE.S.S AN'D PLAT2FORM.

Christian Observer The Sunday excur-
sion is the entering wedge af Sabbatb labor.
Wherever il bas been successfl i ntroduced
the laborer's day of rest bas been sadly mar-
red. __________

Christian Guardian . h is indisputably
true that seifish greed and the desire ta be-
cone rich without labor are the main causes
of the deplorable dîsasters which occur so
frcquenîly ini the commercial worid.

The Outloolc . The Eaglash-speaking
race bas the iaw abidaig anà.inct la ils blaod
and bouie. It will go far ainder pressure of
excitement, but the Englisb-speaking mer) are
few who are ready ta became Anarchists.

Chicago Standard* The more 1 learn 0
the inside of some churches under the sua,
the more 1 marvel at the manner in whicb
Christianity survives in spile oaitis professors.
This is a modern miracle that ougbîta satisfy
the most skeptical.

Mlid-Continent The lime for revenge
neyer cornes ; for if aur enemy is powerfül,
revenge is dangerous as welI as foolish ; and
if he is weak and wreîched, then revenge as
worse than foolish, ijUs mean and cru.2i. And
in ail cases it is forbidden and wicked.

Dr. Philip Schaff:Il The cburcb ai Goa,
the book of God, and the day ai God are a
sacred trinity on eartb, the chief pillars of
Christian sociely and national prosperity.
Without them Europe and America would
sooa relapse ato heathenism and barbarism'"

Evaugelical Mlesseager. No wine aor
inloxacaing liquor was served at thxe weddng
feasî af the granddaughter af Vanderbilt, wbo
was married flot !ocg siace. Every sucb en-
dorsement af temperance in higix circles is an
assurance of the speedy baaishmnenl af the
social glass from ail crdles.

Peniasula Meîhodist . Sabbatb breaking
s suicidai. A prominent merchant in New

York City says : I I should have been a
maniac long ago but for the Sabbath. The
aerves, the braio, the muscles, the bonies, the
entire physical, intellectual, and moral nature
cry ouI for the Sabbatic rest."

Rev. John Thompsoa, .D.: Tht ques-
lion s not wheîher a man shall be educated
or nt ; be is beiag educated alreacly by bis
surroundings ; the question is, haw is be la be
trained ta secure a gaod educatian ? Care and
watchfuiaess are required. Evil is indigen-
aus, tbe floating seeds are cvii, while the good
bave ta be sown by a Ioving hand.

Canon Liddon. A good Christian cani-
flot he other than eager for thte extension of
aur Lord's kiagdomn amoag men, net only
from bis sense of what is due ta the Lard wbo
bougbî hlm, but aise fromn bis natural seiist
af justice, bis persuasion that he bas no right
ta wiîhbold irom aîbers those privileges and
prospects which are the loy of bis -tumost hile.

J. A. Fraude : That whîch especially
disîsagulshes a higb order of man fromn a low
order of man, tbat which constilutes human
goadness, human greatness, hunian nobleness
as surely net the degree of en!hghîenment with
wbicb mcn pursue tbeir*own advanlage ; but
il is sef-forgefu'ness-it,,is self- sacifi ce-zl
is tbe disregard of personal pleasure, personal
indulgence, personai advantage remate or
present, because some other Uine of conduct is
mare right. _________

Catbolic Record: Tht name of God, and
especiaily the name ai Jesus,are set up as the
divine standard before which every man wl
prove bis reverence for God. Cursers and
swearers and biasphemers forget Ibis. No
sin is so comman as profanity in ils various
formis. Yel t shows a heart not anly voîd ai
the fear af Goâ, and even the love of Goa,
but also, and worst cf ail, void cf even
revereuce for God A man who habiîuaily
curses as pecerated wîh defiance of the
Divine bMajesty.

Zeacber anD Zcho[ar.
Ot . ., PAAYF HELO ark ii.

Gelo a,,TF. %I Maris ,.1*
Turne 'UMner s A.]) 28.
place. A private hou.ec in Capernua.
Mlarli..38-9 andl Mati. iv. i235,-tell or Jeus'

Ils ijsrpeaching and misýsionat,y teur îhaough Qàhle
lasig seille wceks. Tht hcaling of the leper, Mark
a. 40.5, icok piice belore he came bick ta toper-
Daum, anal that an out lessara look place scon aller.

1 V 1, 2. Juesus Preaohtrng. Ife as
araila nCxîaernauan. Uwirag to the lame oflIa,, amiracles a crowc hlls the caurtyard ai
the Iî.u.Cte the donr, and the sireet. The were
atirac'.î l'y curio<aîy arns] wouderr t sec has mir-
acle,,. Ihai wa,, a great opportalnity for dainz 1-lis
chaud n~urk, reaching ur preaebaîig tic Word. Il
waý L, iar Lle 011 .t staçmvras at NatarraIs, ortsarch
pren, 1i ng a,; Mt' v, vi . it. The word is suil-
aible ro ail, il as inesIîausible, ai is thet meanî
%xhich Laul Iàbss. Wc should î)ataently, diligent-
ly, prajicif.aly %tady Il, antd take lîteul how liehecat %I.

II V 3-5, 12. Great raith Re
Warded - rIc îharag wliach struek 1Jesuas in this
caa'e was flot the inira's sicknrsq,,that %vas commun.
but. lits jrcaa. aits. latb) s>huit for paralysiti. Il
may dcçroie J the ptwer vi feeling or motion, or
botta In ils w<rt fori il s generally incurable.
This man was 1a0werlcss, beILlles. From whaLt hc
becard ai jesus, be belîeved that i only le couid gel
to 1 lim, le was able t la hlim and wauid. le
was detcrmaued la qct go Iliti; Le ROI four meulao
carry am; when lty could neat pel ta Hlm by the
dojr, they cairaed faim up an outsid sîar to the
roof; remj)ved a part of il over the courtyard aud
let hlm dawn on hîs bcd before Jesuas. Il was Ibis
nmans failli and that ut tais friandsi hat made îhem
do Ibiis. Jesus was Lonoured and pleased by i.
WVben tic saw ithear faitb, lie sid tunte tht sick of
thie pals>', Sou. îhy sins bc forgiven thec.

Jesus saw ai i Ii case the affects of sin. This
makes us mo-ally andi spirituaily heilets. We are
notable andi wil udctme 10 Jesus of ourselves,
but by His WVord and Spirit, anudtri many ways Ilic
convîntes us of bn, of pluait an-1Lelplessuess, andi
dravs or drives u, tu hhamself. Gosi fur the malt part
use> ordiuary means, olten Ile uses extraordanary. but
lit neyer send awsy ucrhated. unas-vesi. any who
came witb truc faith. jesus litais iuistanenously
andi compîcialj. Immedaatciy the man arosc, taak
up is besi, anud wenuî(Dallh belore hem ail. So
the sînner wbo tomnes lu Christ believing, is ai once
frceey, fu.lly fortgiven. frced frum tLe gutit andi con-
demnatron of sin, sia,1 enters aura andi exccses
spiritual lufe, heaiîh and stirength.

III. V. 6 11. Fault-flnding Scribes.-
The3e were tut:taaici ut the people, traci îelr3,
theologians, legisators andi pulîtaciaus. They sd
nul like ta seec,1c crowdsr goang tu Jesus. Tht
more lie becairr, popular. the more theyy became
hostile, fatuit-.hidrg.errabittered against film. Tlaey
foilowed Jesus about te watch andi appose film,
ansd, il possible, lufiand soma igound for taking ac-
tion agaiust Hlm. They were captsously reasonaug
lu their minsis, saying vithia îhcmselves. IlWby
doîL thas man sptak biasphemnies ? " Who can for-
gave sans but Gosi anly ? Te biaspheme as te speale
,vil, impiously of God ; il la paactîcaily ta ultert reason against God- Froua their point cf view
thet> were riglit. They would ual an spite of His
miracles beieve abat lHe was anythang morc than
mala, a pretender, a bad inu, a blasphemer. Sa Hie
was, if only mat), bail the hbeavenlicss of lats duc-
trines, tht holiness ut bas lite, 1Iliý,miracles stxewed
IHim tlobe more than min. Nicodemus said, "-1aVe

know abat Thou art. a teacher come irom Gi,' etc.
Jesus Iliraself appeaies ta [lis warks as cv.dcuce
abat He was wh:'. lic claumed te bc, tht Son of
(.od, equal wfttt God.

Ile reand thear uioughîs and saisitungo îhem,
Why reason ye iliese rhiugs la your hearts t

\Vhcîher is il casier ta say," etc. That is te make
the claim 10 ,du the ont or thettiler. Il lie claamed
the f.rst, jIL wu4an 50 ,lair bs,,,u *.Sa. ansd cuails not
bc put ta îLe prosf, bul if H-e claimnes tht second,
He caulsi prove llispawer io do Ibis ani Sud prove ih
au tht case of tbis manuarnd Lundreds oi othars.
Moses, Eljah, tht spusties, andi others wrought
miracles by the power oh God given thcm or ix. the
namge ai Christ; lile wroughl themn by His own
pawier. They werc acts of divine, Alrighty powcr.
sbusing abat Ile was davne. Lad the raghttte0 daim
tbat Ht culd forgive sins, was abla la do it and was
GoS, for le ahante tan do this. Fargivcaca remeves
tht guit aud puutnt duc ta sin, it i3 resîaratioul
lai tht famîhy of GA', tae1lis favaur, ta the enioymcnî
af i1lis love, ta bring cblîdren aud beirs ci God.
Who can do tbis but GoS anly ?

MV V. 12. The Impression Pro-
dluced. -rhty werc ah amazed atA tsigîfaadi GoS,
sayiug we never saw il lu this fashion. His read-
ing thethîoughts af tbecmaen, the miracle, aud the
claam îaatIce had tînt power sn u soray ta for -
gîve sias, a thing beloaging la G.aI alonc, awalctn-
cd ia tLir ninds a stase of awe and i îoîy (car, P.,-
Suced a dttp anS selemu impression; tbey attribut-
cd Ibis miracle te the power and gaodass e! GoS,
xbey ascrabe Inte lm tht glory andi bonor af il.
Tht worlcs af God arogand us as seen ia crestior.inl
preservioig and upholding ail tbangs, and especaally
in [lis grace ln tht gospel, in tht gitt af ils1 son, in
the saivation of men, in uplifaiag cruel aud barbar-
ans people and translormang tiai, abould move us
.a gloraly l..od.

Lsss.-s. Tht coastant activi, Christ in
evemy place, by every meaus in the avork af 1-lis
Father.

2. Tht puty, compassion aud goodnits of ied
tlwarsl menas scen an Cbuxlisitracs.

3. GoS uses human instruments ta bring mea ta
Christ, andi wben ordiusry methods arc flot eaougb,
it is right ta use extrsordiuary.

4. Eacb man fids inl Christ what ha seeksi the
sicle man faund forgiveness sud hcaling ; tht four
got for glatir friensi what tbey wanted ; tht critics
ansi fautt-finders lounds tht isults they soxiglia for.
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THERE are colleges that have more money and
Tmore chaîrs than Knox College has, but in

the matter of effacing itself it stands easily first
among the theological semînaries of the worid.

T HE Interior says:

Springfield, Ohio, bas a paper called Il Womankind."
Why not put it hind-end forernost, and caîl it IlKindwoman ?"

Because the women who publish the paper may
flot be women of that kind.

HEEdoes flot seem to be any activity in
T P. . A.circles at the present time. Thebusiness of the concern was wound up on the 26tb

of June. 0f course it would neyer do to say any-
tbing against a Government that has haif a dozen
Catholics ini it, %ome of them Jesuits.

THE British Weekly devotes some space toT criticism of a volume of sermons by a very
young minibter of the Bible Christian Church who
says in the first sermon 'of the volume that at
Athens ««Paul made the mistake of regarding bis
hear2-rs as phiosophers, and preached a philosophical
sermon." The young man should remember that
the Apostie had flot the benefit of bis advice in re-
gard to the selection of a subject for the Athens
people.

AGOOD deal is being said about the fact thatPi Gladstone bas recentiy written an article onthe atonement, that Mr. Balfour has read a paper at
a church congress and that Lord Salisbury has been
ad dressing a number of bis feliow sinners on evolu-
tion. Supposing tbey bave, what of it. Is theology
such a small contemptible thing that the world
hsboid wndr he tre prmien-pliican

saw a man coilecting money for some-7o-descr-p1

Home Mission work ïn the nortbern part of Ontario.
A Presbyterian asked for aid-be must bave been a
rare exception..-Jeclined, on the ground that bis
own cburch needed ail the money be couid give.
The collector was very indignant. The idea of a
Presbyterian declining to contribute for any such
reason almost paraiyzed bim. He bad neyer seen
sucb a case before.

T H E oid theory that iow salaries prevent young
m en from going into the ministry fromn

mercenary motives is pure nonsense. The mini-
mum salary Of $75o a year and a manse is just as
strong a temptation to a young man earning seventy-
five cents or a dollar a day-and many young men
do flot earn eitber sum-as four thousand a year
would be to a young man of good prospects brought
up in affluent cîrcumstances. Tbe smali salary
nerely sbifts the temptation to a different ciass of

young men. There is notbing gained by the shift-
ing. Even the small allowance given in the Home
Mission field may be a temptation to some boys.

Tu HE Home Mission Committee made some
wolesome regulations last week in regard to

student missionaries, whicb, it is boped, may bave
a saiutary effect. No student sbouid be given work in
the mission field if he, without good and sufficient
reason, declined to take the work assigned to him the
year previaus. The number' of students wbo want
work évery year is larger than the number needed, so
that every student who refuses to go to bis field
not only disarranges the wor;k, but keeps some otber
student out of employment. Several other matters
wiil stand a littie treatment, but it will be soon
enough to cail attention to -themn when tbe commit-
tee meets in Marcb.

NEVER in the history of civilization has any-Nthing been unearthed quite so foui as the
disciosures tbat are now being made in New York.
Everytbing municipal is putrid. The police bave
been singuiarly efficient along one line-tbe lune of
blackmail. Tbe detectives and police judges have
been in league witb the worst characters in the city
and the entire municipal concern is rotten to the
core. An occasional individual man in some uines
of service may not be quite as black as some of bis
feliows, but taken as a whole the local government of
the city is about as bad as it could be. Ail this
comes fromn failure of duty on election day. People
who are too fine or too pious to vote, heip to turn
their city into a Sodom.

JR. COCHRANE has received thefollowing
j11) su ms in aid of N.W. Missions: A member

of Anstrutber Free Church, £5 ; '«S," £50; West-borne Free Church, Glasgow, £50; St. Andrew's
Free Cburch, Edinburgh, £50 ; St. John's Free
Church, Dundee, £17 ; St. Paui's, D-indee, £5o;
McCheyne Memorial, Dundee, £14 .33. 6d.; Free
St. George's, Paisley, £25 12S. 6d. ; Welling-
ton St. U.P. Churcb, Glasgow, £98 OS. 2d. And
througb Mr. Gordon, there bas been sent, from
Rosemary St. Churcb, Belfast, £5o; a inember
there, £5o; Fisberwick Place, Belf ast, £5o; Trinity
Churcb, Cork, £5o; Free St. George's, Edinburgh,
(Mrs. Geo. Brown) £5o; Kingston Church, £5o,
ând Windsor Church, £Io.

MR. MOOD Y'S VISIT.

AFTER some years of an interval tîîis famed
A~evangelist is again to visit Toronto. Duringthose years Mr. Moody's work and name bave become

promote, are more important, but wbich may be
made ail the more effective and be accompanied by'
ail the greater blessing because of tbem.

A great responsibility in connection witb these
meetings, for the blessing to be reaped, we mean, lies
upon ail Christian people in the city, and especially'
upon ministers and tbose who take an -active part
and interest in th e religious work and weifare of the
city. Every man's first duty in this respect begins
with hîmseif, to prepare bis own heart to receive and
to impart a blessing, and in imparting to receive.
Every earnest Christian will acknowledge it when
we say that this requires muýh earnest prayer,. heart-
searching, humiliation and confession of sin be.
fore God in bcth an individual and collective
capacity. Our churches as weli as individuals shouid
be setting their hearts very earnestly to seek the Lord,
50 that His servant may be met by and find himseif
from the first in an atmosphere of prayer. Mr.
Moody's methods of working In the after meetings
and other ways, caîl for beip and co-operation on
the part ' of many, of a kind in which tbey
are not much accustomed to engage, which they will
find difficulty in taking part in, and will therefore
naturaiiy sbrink from, even when their bearts tell
tbem they ought not. Let'ail Christians feel that
they are their brother's keeper, and seek for the
strength and qualification needed to heip those who
need and who wili look for help. Mr. Moody's
visit may be of immense help to ail the churciies, to
none more than to the Presbyterian, by- furnishing
for the time a kind of train ing schooi, in which those
who have done little of this kind of work may learn
to do more of it and to do it better. t3ut if any one
wouid learn he must begin and use so far anid as
well as he can such a measure of bis gift to help
others as be now bas. In this, as in other' things,ccpractice makes perfect." Not the least, perhaps
indeed, the greatest good that resuits from such
meetings is, in addition to instruction, and more than
instruction, the quickening and stimulus, the fresh
impulse given to the divine life in Christians them-
selves, 50 that each one becomes a more active, fruit-
fui centre from which blessing may radiate out and
continue doing so to ail around.

Another of the benefits receiv.ed by Christians
themseives from such meetings andl which is well
calculated to produce a happy influence upon the
outside worid, is the breaking down of barriers
which hinder the progress of true religion, in the ex-
hibition of the spirit of union and good feeling
among ail Christians, their oneness. really of spirit
and aim, and the cuitivation of these am ong Christian s.
Happy are we to be living in a day wben this spirit
50 largeiy prevails, and everything which deepens and
spreads it upon a right basis, must resit in good to
the individual and to the cause of Christ at large. It
wili be well if this should be one marked eifect of
Mr. Moody's vîsit.

One more of the chief resuits, the most import-
ant of ail in many respects of such services, is the
gathering into the churcb, or, to put it'in another
way, the leading to become sincere, active, boly liv-
ing Christians, very many who are not so and who
have neyer professed to be. The aggressive work
of the church at home, the duty of every individual
Christiatp in this respect to bis next door neighbor,
to bis acquaintances and relatives, is very easy to bé
overlooked and very apt to be. Evangelistic services
profess to make this a principal object and cali
special attention to it. It is to be hoped that this
may foilow as a resuit at this time, and that manyin Toronto who have neyer done s0 before, may
now be heard saying to their neigbbors and friends,"'Come witb us and we wil 1 do you good." The
ideal state of a Christian church is onàe where 'this
anxiety for the salvation of souls, or the building up
of Christians in al] hoiy living, is so deep, s0 ali-per-
vadinga and so abiding, that e-very man is nevne

ent agencies be felt and redound in good over the
whole land.I
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THE SUPJEME EXCELLENC'E OF dHRIS-
lIA NITY.

AT the opcning of the Theolagical Callcge in
__Montreal, ain the cvening af the 3rd inst.,

7te Rev. Professor Campbell was the speaker and
gave a lecture which, judging by the reports af it,
îiust have becri of morc tlian usual intcrest. It was
devoted to pointing ont thie stperiority of Christianity
to other farins af religion. Ini connectian with Prof.
1atton's brilliant argument in defence of Christian-
ity as a supcrnattiral religion, tvc give lierc sttch a
condensed report af the lecture, as the concnsed re-
ports of the Montreal papers enable us ta give.

Ta know the superiosiity af Chi istianity it is neces-
sary ta kîiow and compare other religions tith it, an
enquiry to which has beeni given the naine ai Coin-
parative Rclig on. The study of this subject is yet
but in its infaticy, a-idlbas become possible only by
the increased knowledge of forcign languages which
lias been slowly gathering for years past. The
te nets and teachings of those religions have been
shut Up in these languages, and it has only been by
an increasing knovledge of them, that men have bc-
corne able to speak tith any authority about %vhat
they teach. It is very important to know this, for
they have evcr bcen in active conflict with Chiris-
tianity, the Christian missionary has ta mecet
and combat themi to-day, and an impression lias
even been made by them and left upon some forins
of Chiistianity now to be met tith. Wîth the ex-
ception af Mahometanism, during a bni peiod ai its
proselytizing career, Cliristianity is the only aggres
sive religion. Attention lias been the more drawn
of late ta some of these ancient faiths, because af a
rcvived activity amongst tbcm, whereby adhcrents
have been gained ta the aid creeds af Zoroaster and
Brahma, of Buddha, Confucius and Mahomnet
in mnry Christian centres af thauglit. We ina>'
ridicule ordespise soineof these converts, but îvhatevcr
niay be thought ai their moral motives, they cannot
bc said ta be unlearned or unthinking. They must
imagine that they have discovered saine good in
these aid iruths, and that they must cantaîn some
truth sa powerfully to appeal ta and hold under
their sway millins of men it is only reasonable ta
admit. This does nat detract frami the superlative
excellence afi Christianity as compared with these
ather religions, or abandon its exclusive claimis ta
bc acceptcd by men. It siînply reveals to us the
strength ai those hoaiy lorms of religion whlîch
have held under their sway for ages bo nmany millir.ns
ai the human race, and by knowing more ai the
secret af their strength the better fit the missianary
ol the cross ta cape tith and in Gad's name and by
His belp ta averthratv them.

Polytheism, the lecturer showcd, inasî-nuch as it
depended upon a conception af human attributes,
%vas really a ivarship ai marn by his iellawv, and could
not therefore exert any ennobling influence upon
hi m. Such wv3s Bialhminism, and ta a stili greater
extent Buddhism,the religlion ai the millions af China
and japan. On the thcoretically moral side the
l3nddhist is btrong. flis maraIs are uustlfislî. His
code is the external semblance af lave ta his feilow
nman, that he may acquire menit, and pile up golden
opinions ai himself. That sort of thing, Praiessor
Campbell said, could neyer face a robust, hearty,
loving Christianity. It could discount a fighiting
Christianity, a mean Christianity, a save niy blessed
self and let the world go Christianity, a sa-
called higher Christian lufe, that makes clean
tht autsid2 af the cup and the platter, and has
no truc ladgemcnt in tht heart for Christ.

The dualism of Persia mirrored forth a great
spiritual realtty,made mare fully apparent by Christ
and I-is apostles, but rnonotheism in its variaus formis
lias asserted itself aver this dualism. Shintaismn
and Confucianismn are other iaiths of China ; tht
former is simply polythetsm, and as for Confuctanism ,

jit is no religion at ail, but simply an ethical systemn
such as made it a real danger to. Christianity. It
made religion simply a life, which might mnean the
sublimest truth or the most pernicious error.

Mate.rialism was an impossibility as a religion,
for religion is a spiritual thing. Christianity as a
spiritual religion, takes the highest place. It held
that the essence af being is spirit: "'God is a spirit."
Tht particularly Christian conception of the divine
character is Christ hiruself. It is that ai supreme
divinity, emptying itself for a time ai glary, and
powcer, and blessedness, of the Lord ai aIl worlds
coming ta ont ai tht i'east ai them, ivherein 1He had
no place ta, lay Hîs head. Tht Christian ethic sinks
itself. «"Christianity is the grave of selfishness."

The lecture was listened ta throughout with the
closest attention and its close wzs especially inspir-
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ing. "lThere is a good tinte caming. There k an
handful af corn in the eartbi upon the top af tie
mountains. Its fruit some day shall shake like
Lebanion. It caime, that handful, [rom Calvary, and
'rnid thornq, and thistles, and noxious wveeds, atký
wild fruit bearing brambles, that handfni bas con-
tinued ta grow and spread. Intersperscd thrttuughl-
out are scarlet paptiies, and blue cornilowers, at'd
purple tares, and '%. a> spread abroad are goodly
stalks, btaritig notl g but chaffy scalcs. But, lut
the ficld bc plauglied b>' tht deep, sharp share of
the hungcring soul, and watcred by the teats '>1
thcmn that are reproacled tith tht taunt,- \Vhc(re is
your God?' Shake otut front ail fuît cars the livin'.,
kernel oi Christianity, wvhich is Christ in inan, ta fill
the furrotvs full , and wvhen thet hearvest coines ,and
the yellotv fruit shakesï like Lebanion, thitIier 'diai
ail the tribes ai the carth repair for good, sayiiuZ,
«This is dthelîill ai God.'

REV. PROI,',SSOR GORDON, B.D.

T H-E appointment by the Synod ai the Mari-
time Provinces of the Rev. D. M G -ndon, B D ,

ai St. Andrew's Church, HIalifax, to the proressor-
ship ai Systcmatic Theology and Aptologetics, indti
vacant by the death of thc late Principal Dr. Mlac-
knighit, is onte vhich wilUbc receivcd in the church
with gentral and sincere satisfaction. In addition ta
his present charge, MIr. Gardon has filled with ability
and great acceptance tht important pastarates oi st.
Andrew's Church, Ottawa, and Knox Chiurch, Wintnî-
peg. H-e has ber well knowu as taking a dletp in-
teres;t in the mission work ai the church, and has
irom time ta time becu called by the General Aï-
sembly ta discharge duties for te church requiring
tie exerciseoaisuperior jud ,meîit and abi lity. H us
naine bas beer .mare thati a tce proposcd for the
moderatorship ai the General Assembly, and but
for bis caurteous declinature, in aIl likelihood before
this he would have fillcd that place ai bigh honor.
In addition ta these prc-ofs ai the confidence an]I
csteem in which he is hield içi tht cburcli, lie is wveil
knoxvn as a man ai schalarship, culture and ability.
His brethren in tht Maritime Provinces, ta whoin lit!
is best knotvn, have called bu ta an office in w~hicli
lit tvîll be supparted by, the gaodtviil, the synipathy
and prayers ai thtetvholt church, and wvhose dutics
he will, ive doubt nat, under a due sense ai their
solemn and weighty responsîbility, dischatrge witli
credit ta himscli and ta the good ai the chiurcli at
large. 'Ne hcartily %visli far Mr. Gordoni a long,
happy and most useful praiessoriate.

I)R. REID) lias paid ont since tht beginiiig ai
tht ieiancial >'ear, up ta tht i ith ai October,

$35,623.43, and oîîly '$8,38,8.16 have camne juta the
trca-ýury during that titue, thus lcaving a deficit ai
'527.235.27, at tht present date. Unless tht friends
ai Foreign Missions thraughîaut the chtîrch inake an
effort this year, aur Foareign Mission work will bc ini
deep waters. Much relief could be given by can-
gregatians, if instead ai holding their contributions
over utîtil the Spning, whatevtr is alrcady contrîbut-
cd were sent i at once. Intercst on such large boans
is a seiaus loss ta the Fuud.

In the Septeniher issues ciULltell's Liji'ng .Age are ta be
found Il hceland of To-day," a remarkable article of great
interest ; the value of the article by Gladstone, 'l Tht Place
o! Heresy and Schism in tht Christian Church," gots without
saying. Il Six Weeks in lava," by H. Collett ; IlDeatti in
Classicat Autiquity "; I"Lucretius and bis Science," by E.
W. Adamns ; IlMr. Secretary Thurlo " ; I"Tht Outskîrts of
Europe," by J. D. Rees ; "Tht Art of the Novelist," by the
late Amelia B. Edwards ; the series of articles on "lThe
Beginning i! tht British Army," art all papers ci înterest
and value deserving a permanent preservatian, Many other
noted writers are represented in these September numbers;
Fred Wishaw, Lady Vcrney, R. B. Cunninghamne Grahamn,
W. W. Story, Mrs. Andrew Crosse, George Saîntsbury, A.
Henry Savage-Landor, etc., etc. In addition toalal this, each
nurnber contains a fair proportion af excellent poetry.

Wonan's Work for Wornan, for October, opens with
edîtorial notes. A long lîst oi missionaries is given, laboring
in Persia in cannection with Women's Societies, and accounts
of varions kinds aifniissîonary work in that country absorb
a large amouint af space in tht record for this month. Japan,
Kurdistan and Corea are also referred ta in items ai work or
travel mentioned. "sLetters from the Front," are froni
Syria, China> Africa, Laos, Mexico, and Guatemala. The
Home Departrnent is taken up with a large number of
mtaers ai interest. Womnan's Work for Wanîan, 53 Fifth
Ave, New York, U.S.
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BILACK 13EAUTV. The Autabiography of a Horst. Villiaîn
Briggs, Taronto.

This is a Canadian capyrighted edition of a welI known,
înost interesting and most usclul book. It is profusely illus-
trated, and if anywhere,et is in the executîon of this part of the
book that il. fails. The binding and printing done in the city
are excellent, the latter clear and easy for the cye of the
reader. We conegratulate 'Mr. Ilriggs and the e5tablishmient
of which he es the head, on thei1r spirit and judgment dis-
played in publishng thts book. le es wrîtten, et es well known,
in the Înterest af the humane treatment of animais, and
every work of this kind which cau make the yaung espectatty,
more tc-ader and kind towards aur dumb fellow.creatures,
es a positive blessing. We catnnot have too many wcll writ-
ten books like Il Beauttlul Joe' and this one. It will make a
brititiful Christmas present for thc young members of the
(amîly, we cardially commend it and bespeak for et a large
circulation.

The opening -article of Knox Colh/cgc Iontly for Octaher
es by the Rcv. Dr. lZeîd, entitled IlSome Remîniscences of
Scottish Life."1 It will recail ta many the memories of a by-
gant day, and to many of the young, harn and brought up ini
Canada, et will be a revelation. It cannot but be read wîth
interest. The paper read by the same veneratcd father in
aur church at K'nox College Jubilee, es also found here in full.
An article that will have much interest ta yotingcr graduates
of Knox Callegt especially, is that on "Knox College Ge
Club." Il A Church I3enefit Society" discusses iavorably
having a society of that kind wvîîhin the chutch. Studies on
Idylis of the King, are contînucd by Rev. Rnbert Haddow,
this ane being devnted ta Guinevere. Rev. R. Pl. MacKay,
aur meatous mission secretary, writes an tht Jubilce af
Foreign Missions. The first paragraph brîsties with figures
af a most instructive and inspirîng kind. R-'efertuce is aiso
made ta the honorable part which Canadians have taken in
tis work. A plea is made for întroducîng lnooaur
theologîcal courses of study one on missions; the rest of the
article is ta help students how ta decide those questions af
personal duty as ta giving themselves ta mission woik. Other
briefer but yet înteresting articles, notes av.-'& oOtices coin-
plete a number ot much intere.st. Kncx College Monthly,
Campbell and Iantnn, Milton Ont.

The Afethodîst 4fagazine is always varied and readable.
That for October es no exception. "Canada by the Sea," by
the editor, is well illustrated. Il Cyrîl Lucar, a Greck
Paîriarch and Protestant," is by Rev. WV. 1. Snaw, D.D., of
Montreal, and es also illustrated. Il Around Chentu," is a
missionary sketch by ont an tht field. Thetrmemory af Chal.
mers es af perennial interest, and he is made the subject of
an article by Prolessor WVallace, à?%.A., B.D. Tht story of
Hermannsburg, is well told by Mary S. Daniels, B.A.
Helen Campbell cantributes Il Ligbt in Dark Places," and the
stories also by ladies, Il Spindies and Qars," and "lA Singer
from the Sea," are continued. "Ch ristian Culture" es a
sermon by Rev. A. H. Reynar, LL.D., fromn Phîl. i. 9. An
extract from the striking addresses recently given by Mlrs. Isa-
bella Bird Bishop, in Exeter Hall, London, upon Heathen
Claims and Christian Daity is given and should stimulate ta
greater and still greater missionary effort. Poetical contrîbu-
tians, religiaus and missionary intelligence and book notices
comrplete tht number. XVm. l3riggs, Toronto.

Tht special features af Har5r. aai o coe r
"Lahore and the Puniaub," a journey in British India, with

fiuteen illustrations, by Edwin Lord Weeks; "lA Day ai the
Pinochle Club," tht first of a stries ai East Side New Yaîk;
IlThe Streets af Paris" (with eight pictures by C. 1). Gîb.
son), by Richard Hlarding Davis; IlIbervîlle and the Missis-
sippi," "'Golf in tht Old Country," fifteen illustrations by
Caspar W. Whitney, and camplete short staries by Julman
Ralph, Mrs. 1B. F. Mayhew, Owen Wister and Thomas Nel.
son Page. It also contains the conclusion aifJrander
Matthew's charming twa.part talz -If Naragansett Pier, called
the "lRoyal Marine, and the Old , . ntleman af tht Black
Stock." "The Happiest Heart," by John Vance Chency,
and "lUnafraid," by Richasrd Burton, are bath pueras.
Charles Dudley Warner's novel, "lTht Golden House,"
grows in înterest as tht story rnoves to ils close in the No-
vember number. Tht Editor's Drawer and the Editor's
Studv comnplete an unusually varîed number. Harper Bras.,
New York, N. Y., U. S.

In tht Treasury of Reliseious 7/zought for October, the
Rev. George D. Adamis, af tht First Baptist Church, Amister-
dam, N.Y., es portrayed in the frontispiece and is the
preacher of the ilrst sermon, on "Tht Mind af Christ."
There is also a full sermon by Rev. Emory J. Hlaynes, D.D.,
and Leading Thougbts tramn Sermons ai many distînguished
preachers. Tht second of the sketches of Il Presidents of
Yale," by Rev. Burdett Hart, D.D., gives a striking picture
af President jeremîah Day (1807-36). There is a condensed
reproduction of Rev. Dr. W. E. Griffis's article on the
Corean War ; and an accouent of a missionary work in
lconium, by Rev. H. jenanvan. Thoughts on Questions of
the Day are presented fromn tht current secular and religiaus
press ; and there are valuable thoughts for the Prayer-Meet-
ing, Family, Y'oung People's Service, Pastoral Work, and dis-
cussions oficurrent thought, bath religious and secu'ar, a Sur-
vey of Christian Progress and notices ci new books and per-
iodîcals. E. 13. Treat, 5 Cooper Union, New York.

In the Review Section af the 1-IoiltuReview for
October containes IlThe Four Gospels and the Faith of
Christendain," by David S. Schaff, D.D. "The Study oi
Comparative Religion in our Theological Semînaries," "lThe
Metropalitan Frontier," IlHomiletîc Helps froma the Fine
Arts af the Columbian Pair," and "lLight on Scriptural
Texts froire Recent Dîscoveries." The Sermanic Section is
foti ai htlps and suggestive hînts af many kinds ta tht preacti-
er. In tht Exegetical and Expository Section will tec found
IlSt. Pauls Sermons," by Prof, W. S. Blaîkie, D.D., LL.D.
Tht other sections, namely, Sociology and Comparative Re-
ligione, Miscellancous and Editorial, are timely and up ta
date. Funk & Wagnalls' Company, 3a Lafayette Place,
New York.
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lev Aa;Es MNAL'LE MACIAit.

CHAPI'Ei \.-CNIU .

Gerald and Ada catled for 'Mariorie, ac-
cordiog ta arrangemnent, and Atan was de-
lighted ta go, ton. Near the church they
met Protessor Ducan, who undertook to act
as cicerone on Marjorîe's accounit.

'Yon se, you'vc got to know ail about
aur Mlontreal antîquitiîs,' he said, good-
humoredly ; 'and 1 know these Vaungstcrs
don't know hat af wbat they ought ta know
about îhem, so l'Il tak'c pity on your ignor-
ance.!

As they entered the great church-said ta
he the largcst in North America-Mý%ariorie
could no tlut gazein asianîshed admiration
ai the long vista of stately nave, with ils lofty
Gothic arches, the rich coloring ihat auttined
the gallery, the white and gold that altcrnat-
cd v.ith deep tones of crimsau and bine, the
rîd-y carved pulpit, the gorgecus altars, the
crucifixes and the largt imposing paintiuigs
%hat atiracied the cye. But afttr the first
sensation af magnificence was past, sht tlt
that what bMarion said was tur; and ibis
'hurch, with ail its grandeur, wanted the har-
manions beauty thai had impressedl her in
the church ofithe Jesuits.

Afier they had look'ed ai ail the abjects af
mitrest, and tht represtutations of tht Na-
tiiy, tht proiessar began ta givc thcm his
hîsiorical remninders.

'Vou know, 'Matiorie, iht anfot far tram
lte is the spot wherc '.Mait aneuve, with his
triends and Madame de la Peltric, about

whonm you musi hear some ather time, first
Muînded Ville Marie. Tht place was calted
Ploiùc a zli, and their first place of wr
ship was a lîttie chapel af bark vwhich was
aiterwards rebuttîn wood. But as Villt
Marie grcw largcr, tht church grew tca smallj
and Cirst NMaisnnneuve founded .'tathtr cburch
on Si. Paul Street. Finalty, about iotty years
after Charaplain's deaib, they buît a much
larger ont het, and ibis is its successor jflot

mucb mare than hait a centuryotd. Sa, with
ail its size anti btauty, it isn't 50 inttresting ta,
nit as some mnch smatler and plainer
churches. But wc may as well go np ta tht top
af thetotwtr, anti have a view ai tht city tram
ilt.,

They clambereti np tht long winding stair
andi at last stood an thteiai'îy ptatform, wîth
the city sprtad nt their feet in tht afternoon
stinshine, tht mass ofiwalts and roofs strong-
ty revealeti against tht white grounti, while
on ont side rase tht snow.clad, pine'crtstd
Smauratain,' and on tht other stretched tht
widt, winding w.hite sheet af river, stutideti
with masts and hults and flauketi by tht dis-
tint snawy mountatus that stouti ont in daz'
zing purity against tht clear azure sky.

1There ! isu't that a glaons panoramaa
exciaimeti tht professer, when they had taken
breatta.

'But O, Marjorit i ' said Ada,1 it
doesn't begin ta be se heautitut as it is in suai-
mer ! Vou must't go np ta the top ai the
mauntain tilt it is quite spriug, and then yon
witt sec hew lovely it is. lt's prettier than
any ai the vitws I saw last summer when 1
was away.»

But it was pretty cold up ibere, and
tbough Mfarjorie a'as delighted with t view
and mnch iuterested in picking ont aIl tht
sîreets and buildings she nad already learned
ta knaw, tbey diti fot proloug their stay an
theur airy percb. As they desceudeti, vespers
w.ere beginning anti they waited a little ta en-
juy the ich deep straius of the organ and tht
chauîing of the choristers.

To Maijorie, tht music seemed heavty,
anti she was divideti betweeu tht desire ta
stay to bear more, anti tht strangeness ai be-
ing a spectatar in a church insteati ai joiniag
in tht service. They teta. tht church very
aîuity, andi as they came out an thteIllace
d'Armes, Prafessor Duncan tolti Marjorie
that tht great bell, calted tht ' Gros Bourdon '
-auly rnng at certains times-is anc of the
fuve beaviest belis in the world. Trhe charm-
ing chime ai eleven belis she hai already
heai repeatedly, for it is ane ofithe 'teatures'»
cf Montreal Sundays and holîiays, and is
consîdereti tht fnest an tht American contin-
eut.

Anti uow Proiessor Duncan praposedt iai
they shoulti îump on ont af tht street cars
and go as tar down as tht aId flonsecours
Church, since îhey were au a sight-seeing ex-
pedition. Tbey were soou ai tht Bonsecours
market, and in front ofithetalleytteading to the
ald-fasbioned uitile chnrch standing ou the
aId St. Pan) Street -tht street ai Ville Marie.
Then tbey walketi up ta tht matdern front of
tht aucient chnrch wîth the quaint inscription
aver tht archeti doorway, which none af tht
Vaunger members of tht party founti their
French quite equai ta tecipheriug. It ruas
as icllows S eIai
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Professer Duncan tolti thtm that il mantn
tbat tht passer-by was net ta lorget tht love
ai Mary, but was to say an Ave to tht Lady
ai Gracions Help.

They passeti inta tht solemu, quet-tonet
chnrch, a tomplete cautrasîta tht onetîhey
hat let. Tht tark walls, retteveti by tablets
cantaînîag appropriate îexts, be-autiful ires-
cees of tht ceîliug, tht odt, conîcal pulpt-
att gave tht impression of quaîuîness and an-
îiqnity and salemn repose. A tablet an tht
watl near tht main entrance cammemarates
n French tha, anme af ' Paul Chomedey de

Maisonneuve, founder ai Monîreal, nad douar
nf tht site ai ibis church.' The naîne, tht
spirit of ztc place, anti tht sailors' votive1
offerings on tht walls, seemeti ta carry tht
mind back ta those aId heraic days of tht
troubtes anti the glanies af New France,
about wbich the-y lad aIl been h earing sa
mucli tram Professer Duncan.

a WVbat a pity,' lie rcmarketi, ' that those
tablets arc in Latin, insîtiaif being in
French, tIc tangue " uuderstanded af the
people " heme ! Now, boys, hert's a chance
(or showing what vou tan do ln tanslating
same ofithese texis fer us.'

Geraiti anti Alan simultaneously translai-
cd the text 'Christ washed uas tram aur

sins in his own biood,' while Marjarit, who
ivas nearest ta nather ont, balishyty' rend,

W'e have redeînption through His blood.'
'Weilttone, bMarjanie,' saiti tht proiessor,

1I didn't know yon were a Latin schoiar 1
'Oh 1 that's very easy ; I onty knoa'.

tittie Latin. My falhez wisheti me ta teamu

.'Tha's rîght ; 1 wish mare girls dit.'
They w.ent raundtiut tht back of tht aId

cburcb anti laoked at thte weatbtr-btaten
stanes that hadl staod su many vears, anti
been cansecrateti by se many prayers, 'veight-
eti with tht burden af many a troubled, sur-
row-laden heart, for is net human nature tht
same in ail ages anti under ail outwart torms ?
Anti then, having doue tue houer ta tht aId
church wbich had seen a youug country grow
np around il, îhey turneti their steps horne-
ward.

Whtn Marjorit anti Alan, witb Iroiessor
Duncan, reached Dr. Ramsay's dean, ihey
tounti Mrs. Ramsay just settîng ont in the
doctor'asieigh ta go towu with some little
coin forts for tht Browns.

'Here, IMarjeric,' saiti ber aunt, smiiing,
'I thiok you would like ta go with me. Alan
can drive ns, aund then your uncle can stdy lit
home te rest andt atk ta Professer Duncan, as
I'm sture he witl be gladt t do, for heclias
beea ont mosi ai tht day. You se doctars
can't have a holiday even ou Christmas
Day 1,

Matjorie wilingly squetetd in besitie ber
aunt, anti Atan, percheti hall ou tht sitit ai
tht cutter, soon drove thern down te thtenr-
raw street where tht Browns lived, andt ten
drove on ta leave a parcel for some othe por
patient, while Mrs. Ramsay anti Marjarit
weni in.

It was a ranch brighter scene, alrendy,
than u Marjorit's lirst visit. Tht mother
was able ta be about, anti tht table was com-
fartnbly laid for tht eveuing meal. Tht
father was sitting up in bcd, supporteti by
piltaws, watching %vî:h an expression ai affec-
tienate pleasure, tht baby laid besiie hima,
gently coaing ta utse)!. Tht other children
wcre amusing themselves happily with the
boys they hai receivet tht evening betare -
tht beys with a little Noah's Ark, tht girl
putting ber doîl ta sleep, as she hati seen
lier mother hush tht baby. Tht pour man
smiteti gratefutly as Mrs. Ramsay wishtt i hm
a happy Christmas.

'lundeed, mem, it's been that, an' I neyer
woult ha' thouglit 1 coutti have bten sa, con-
tent lyiu' litre. But yon au' the tiocta's been
thai goodt t us, I'm sura we'vt mucli neasan
ta tbauk tht Lard for His ntercies. Yonse
I'vt gel my doIt here,' lie atided. 'I was
tellan' Jeuny there, 1 weuldu't give ifon hers,
that sbe's hartily hati ont o' ber bauds since
sht came back last night, se full ai tht Christ-
mas-trec an' ait thet hiags she saw, that she
canîti hamdly stop talkinu' abot ttem, evtîd in
hem sleep.'

Tht poor man was evidently glati to get an
oppartnty ai pouriug ont tht peut-up grati-
tude lt baad been feeling ail day; anti bis
wife, tbengb quitter, seemeti no less cheeret
anti strengtheneti by tht kindness anti sym-
patby ihat bati been shown ta îhemn. I was a
pleasant lattle bit ai Christmas brighîuess,
even for Mrs. Ramsay ant iMariort, ta set
how ranch Cbnîsian love had gindtneti that
pour home ant its iumnatts.

The nesi af tbe Christrans day passeti
swifîly and pleasantly euough for Mlarjorie.
Wben she anti Mrs. Ramsay drove home in
tht gaîhering dusk, it was a picture af Christ-
mas comiont ta set tht tamîty group lu tht
drawing-roomn gathereti about tht bright coat
fue. They bad dinner ]ate - an ununsuat
luxury ; for Dr. Ramsay thonght au early
dinner best (or bIs chittren, whem he ikedt t
bave about him wheu lbe was ai home. Bc-
sities Professer Duncan, thcre wene ont or
Iwo Young men, away frein home, anti ane
lonely school fiuent i a Marion's; for bath Dr.
anti Mns. Ramsay likedt t gaîher the home'
iess aboat îhem nt Christmas time.

Befeatc tincer ibere was bath merry andi
sober talk, anti -a lîttie music. Aiter dinucr,
wbich was a plain, gooti, substantiai Christ-
mas dnner-including, af cours;ý an orthodax
pudding, bronght in blazing with tht tradition-
ai bine flamc, ta îhe unhoundeti delight ai

M.

Norman and Efie-there was more mubîc
and a merry round game. And then the pro
(essor was asked by Dr. Ramsay tri give thein
a reading of Dicke.ns' Christmnas Carol.
This, as it happened, Mlarjorie had never
rend, and it was a rare treat, flot taelie (argot-
teD, ta hear its humor and its pathos both so
sympathetically rendered, as Professor Dun-
can gave it ta themi.

He did flot af course rend the whole, but lus
selections gave them ai least the cream of
that most charming ai Christmas storici.
Jack and bMillie t'ent into fils ai langhteraver
the Cratchits' Christmas dînner, and espec.îal.
ly over thet1 two youug Cratchits,' who, evcry
one said, exactly corresponded ta themselves.
Tiny Tim-well, who that ever hears or reads
the story dots flot love Tiny Tirr, and pray
that he might live ? It sceemed ;s if the lle
famiiy picture Marjort had scen that aiter.
noon made more able ta enter into ler the spirit
ai tht 'Carol.' And wheu Professer Duncan
euded with tht including words, 'And sa, as
Tiay Tim abserved, God bless us-every
ont 1 ' it seemedti t her a most appropriait
ending for a wonderfully happy Christmas
Day.

( 7j be confinued.)

TUE ART OF EY&'RA VZN.Vi

Tho histary of the varions branches of
reproductive art, says the IPorland Oreqo?.
ian, from2 wood.cutting ta photographie pro.
cess, is a record of strange viciss'ttudes, o!
marvellous grawth and audden decay, of cur.
iaua imitations and substitutions. Wood-
engraving is theolad est af thesie arts, thougb
c'ngraving anti etching an matai were bora
with it, in that woridorf ut fif teenth century.
Wood-cnaraving accems ta have been relat.
cd ta printing, and probably preceded i i
Europe. Eugraving, on the other hand,
was rùlateti te Goldsrith's work. Boîh,
like the then more closely rclated art o!
otchiug, found rcady tuaployment and large
deveiopmont in multiplying the work'èfa
great painters. But the devclopmeut of
theso arts bas been curiously uneven aud
interrnpted, andi now photographie procéss
threatc'ns ta supersedo ail except etching,
wvhich lias evoived (rom a reproductive to
an original art. The nineteeatb century
lias seen marvelons changes, the compîcte
docay af line-eugraving on steel andi copper,
passageo! wooc-engraviug tbrough a coin.
plate cycle af grawtb, fioriture andi ticline,
andi tha apotheosis of etcbing as an original
art. Americans ]cd the way in the nc'w
birth af wood-cngraving. as well as in de
velopruent of the new reproductive processes
wlîich have snperseded all manual work.
They developeti waad'cngraving ta a paint
where it could do everything dont' witb
burin or xwcdle throughi a more --tubborn
medium, destroyed tlhr' occupation of the
line engravera and forceti the tchelers to
abandon reproduction af paintings, and
fora the uchool of!Ilpointer etchers," wh:
work from nature, vriich is the triumph of
black-aid-white art in the ninetcenth cen*
tury. But joatt a wood-engraving bal
corapictet this victory came photographir
procc'aa, which is a combination of photo-
graphy, etclingq andi lithography, te drivé i,
ont in turm with a method checaper, morp
flexible anti mare popular. Theroila apass
tige in thea Amarican editian af Hanertou's
I Graphic Arts," pnlîlished oaly twélve
years aga, in whicbheh confesses thte rrcr
af earlier judgmurnts andi frankly adiniti
tbat. American wood-erigmrs; rb ava made
ail other reproductive processes unnecessary.
But Mr. H-air.crfon tivedto asec wood-ez-
graving iLacîf aupersedod, nor, only ia tbe
magazines, but in the print ahops and the
studio; by proceas work. Thto Cenýiry 1ù
the ltat o! the American magazines v,
abandon woad'cngraving for the cheapecr,
lesm artietic, but moropopularprocsworï.
but themo are signa in recent numbers tie
it la prpringta fallow the reat, perlispi
aiter 31. ol's oId masters stiries is dore.
This apparently wilt bc tht cnd of wood'c--
graving in the Unitedi States, cxcept ic
high'classa book'e, wbich afford only a nai.
raw market for engravera. It is probal
that tht Engiilibiilustrated papers, vrhi;
stili uso Wood cuta, wili follow soon. ê.
the procesa picturo witt rnta undisputeý4
froan tho ten-cent magqazino to the cbeiow.
ofl'cring of tho print ehopa. It iii a curk'z
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question what wilI bacante cf waad-engrav-
ing. It eau hardly olevate iteoif ta an
original art, liko otcbing. Its conîpletedis.
appearance, lite linoengraving. .vill seoni
lamnentab>le, after its triumph inthei last
genoration.__________

MIY FJRS2' BOOK, 2Y IROBERlT
LOUIS *7EV 4 '<N

"IL je, perhaps, net afton that a iap
figutre»sa i argeiy in a taie as ini flreasurd
slarid, yet it is lways impoîrtanît. The

author muet know hie cauntryside, %vbetier
reai ar irnaginary, like his band ; the dis-
tances, the points cf the campas8, the place
cf the sun's rioing, the bebavieur cf the
nioan, mhouid al ho boyond cavil. .And lîow
traublesorno the moon is! I bave caine te
grief aver the utoon in Princti OUao, and so
eoon as that was paiated out te nie, adopted
a preosution which I recammend ta other
mon-I neyer -write now withaut an alma-
flac. Witb an airnanac, and the map cf the
country, and the p!an af evcry hanse, citiier
actually plotted on paper or already and
intnediately apprehendcd in the mind, a
man mîay hapo ta avaid saine cf the grasseat
possible bunodere. With the map before
him, ho wiii scarce allow the sun ta set in
the esat, as it dees in 'i7te Antiiuary. With
tho almanac nt band, ho will scarca allow
tweo hersemen, journeying an thoenuast
urgent affair, ta empioy six days, fram thrce
cf the Manday xnrning tilt iato in the
Saturday night, upon a journey of, say,
ninety ar a hundred miles, and befere the
week is cnt, and sti!! on the saineanage, ta
caver fifty ini anc day, asuînay bo read at
longtit in the inimitable novel cf Rob JRoy.
And it in certainiy weli, tbaugh far frein
nccessary, ta avoid sncb ' crappers.' But it
is my contentin-my superstition, if yen
like-that wbo le faitbf o) te bis map, and
consulta it, and draws fronm it bis inspira.
tian, daily and honrly, gains positive sup-
prt, and neot nere regatîve imnunnity frei
accident. The tale bas a roet tbere ; it
graws in that. soi! ; il. bas a spine cf its own
behind the ords. Better if the country bc
reai, and bc bas walked overy foot cf it and
knawe overy nilestane. But even wîth
iinaginary places, hc %vill de well in the

.egining te provide a map ; as ho tudies
it, relations wili appear that ho hbad neot
thaught upon ; ho will discaver obvions,
tbougb unsuspected, shortz-uts and foot.
prints for hie - nessengers; and aven wben
a map ie net ail the plat, as it was in Treas.
ure~ Islancl, it wiii ho found ta bo a mine
of suggetin'- From The rIier for rlig.

S'IESCEI..

"Lct knawledgc grow froin more tLu more,
But mure of revert'nco in us dwvell,

Tha~ îiiî&ad ~3,],accirliii--,wel,
May mrike one umusic, «L4 hefure,

But vaster.'

There is te very index te Teanysonsin-
tellectuai position. And a vory cascal rend-
in- cf bis coiiectcd works wiii sufico ta
show how large an exprertsian xnany cf aur
acentific conceptions tand in bis uttesrances.
The undoriying principle of al aur modern
thotîht-tbe doctrine cf the universality cf
iaw, and of that crderly progression or de.
velapînent. withîn thu o dmain and under the
influence cf bmw vhicb we cali ovoîtion-
these principica constitute tha Sirmn founda.
ion cf the catira fahric cf bis pbilosophy cf

life ; tbay characterize his attitude toward
the external world ; they mold ail bis
social anid etiîica teccirug ; eut af thent
grows bis faitht in th#, destiny o! the race,
bis hope for the untried future. For him,
tman is, as yet, Ilbeing made " -te -brute
inheritanco"» clingahout i ; but, hecause
se much has aircady been accoznplisbadl,
much nmoro wil ho accomplishod by and by.

Thils h<1,1 'IlcarL!. «-f ours ià but.a clild
Yet iinte go-cart. Patience! Givo iL ime
Tt,)lecamn iLs limba. Thero is a linnd that

gui aCe.

Abové ail things, it scouts to me signifi.
cat that, witb ail the roaction against te
cry cf progress that undonbtediy marks
noeaof bis latex' poorne, the ovalutionar~y
note cornesout with overincrcasing etrvngth
ta Limavery cnd. IL ahouid not fo frgotten
tha-t sucb potins as Tho Dawa, Thec
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Dreaumor, and Thee Making cif Man ail he-
long ta bis lent pnbliied voiuni.-1rola
Poetry aitl Scienre, l'y Prof.. WU. l-l/sou,,
in Plie Popular Sciice Mevnt hiy or
Ocf<îL,'r.

MJIe ('E'I'JJ.tL #'URES' IN '1TUÉL
t>J1EVT LIVAMR

Tbe central figures in the war are, cf
course, H1. E. Li lluîîg Chaug and Caunt
Hirobunîi Ito-Priine Minisiters cf tht.ir
respective ceuntries, aîd nmon, 1 de net
hesitate ta say, wehl matclued ini cli.verncss,
veraatility, and ehrewdneea, tiueugli the
fermer is hy ne.tnro aundc'xperiouîcc a
tborougb commînander. whillo Count ttci8
pureiy the vteran poitician and dipleuuatist
witliîut uiitary record. Thotwoiv noble.
men are porsonai friendo, and IL. B. Li wvas
prebahly influenced in bis tardy war actioni
by a boe cf nîaintaining pence tlîrougb
diplomtatic and persanal efforts with Count
Ito. They bave bath: rua serious risksa w-
ing. ta their snspected leaning to fereigners,
aînd in the case of H. E. cf China narrowly
escaped the fate cf a inighty Chinese man-
darin inany years ega, whio wae degraded ta
the ranks for bis Ilknowiedge cf and eynt.
patby withB arbarians," as ivearc contemptu.
euBly called. Yet the bi-best honiore cf
Liese twa men arc in great part due ta the
resuits cf tbeir unftilterizig faitb in the vaine
cf fareign pa!icy, cf fereign principluis cf
pragress, and cf fereign arui..-North

LORD DUFFERIÂVN ND 1JI.ÇIALI.

Two excellent stane cf DiHraeli tLd hy
Lard Dufferin are net te lie feund in the
capicue preface ta Lady Duffitrin's pocîns.
IOne cf my earliest encounters witb Mmr.

Disraeli," urtes bis Lordship, Ilwas in
Brook streat, Lthe afterncon o! the day hc liad
won bis Buckinghamnshire ciection. I stop-
ped ta congratulate hum on bis successful
carnpaign, when ho said te me', 'l'ea, I said
rather agaod tbing on Lthe bustingsyesterday.
There was a feiicw in the cruwd who kept cal!-
ing neia a uof-straw, withant any atake ia
the country, ant asking what I utood upan,
se 1 aaid, 1 Well, iL is truc I do net posses
Lthe broad acres cf Lord So-and-So or the
vast acres cf Lthe fuke cf A--, but if the
gentleman wants ta knov upontwbat I stand
1 will tell him-I st.and an niy bond.,
Many years aftc.r I passed hlm again ns
ha wvas strahling np lhaticsfronu the 1Hanse
o! Cammons te epceak ta saine colleagne in
tima Hanse cf Lords. Happening taonrquire
whetber hie lid rend a certain navei, lie
said, 1'Oh, I have ne Lnr for nove! read.
ing now. Mareoycr, wbven I want te read
a novel I write it. ' -. ndoît Pîblic Opin-

It is renmarkahla hou- t'aie stamp colcct-
ing craze is spropding. Mr. %V. Roberts
cansiders the subjcct iu the last auir c f
tho For1nîigal! and gives soe astounding
figures. Ho says that the I"trade " in
London in reprcscnted by nuarly a dozen
journals and iLs litenature could cuiy ha in-
dicated by a portiy volume cf biograpby.
£1,5,000 te £20,OOO worth cf etanups wern
sold under te hammer in Landou lest year
by Lbreo or four nuudianecra alane. One
dealer accunun!atcd a fortunnocf Â£bO,ODO.
Sema private collections arecic enormane
value, that cf Hcrr ].'hiiip von Férrary cf
Paris, being "*certainiy fnot wortb Ies tian
£100,0001" Butlhy thesido cf thiscalice-
ian evory other fils into insignificance.

The second in importance ia the Topling col-
lection now in Lthe Britisht Muioentn, valurd
nt £GO,OOO. The Czar's collection je estitu-
ated te ho worth nbout.£30,OOO and ho takes
a vcry special intercst in thoso cf Asiafic is-
sue. The Prince of Wales, thé Dukers cf
York and Saxe-Coburýg.Gotha bavealaso Px-
tensivo collections. Thr. mania, if such iL
cmn bucaiiecd, oiinatecdla liuin. Cana-
dians 'will ba intercstcd in kaowiing that thc
12a, black issue cf 1852 bm worth $25.-
Th., Province.

Stern dutics nred net s-peak sternly. Ho
who stoadl firzn before thc thundor war-
shippei Ilthe sfll, emal voice2-.ŽâSydn-y
Dob'dL

Our -voung Jfothe..
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Nly dog and 1 are faitbftui friends
We c ad andi play' totether;

%Vc tramp acboîs the bîtts and ftjeds,
Wlîcn il is plnsant %veatiler.

And when fenun sehool with cage. haste
1 corne aieng thtetrcet,

1 le tîurrics on witli bounding step,
Mly gi.id ituin tu grcec.

Then boa' lic fribks along tlte ua't,
And ju.nps np in my face!

And if I let him stçal a kiss
l'un sure it's nu 'lasgrace.

Oh. bal! lie but the gift of sprech
Blut fur a 'angle day,

Iloiv dearty shuuld 1 love te heDi
Theb funny tbings h'd say 1

Vet, thoucli lie cannût say a woid
As lînnan beings can,

lt Lnows and thiaks as mucia as I,
Or any other mani.

And what he k-nows and thinks and letIs
Is written in bis cye

My taithiful deg cani nu: deceive,
And neyer told a lie.

corne litre. good feliow, white I read
%Vhat citler dogb can do ;

And if 1 live wMien you have güne,
III rite your hîstury. toa.

.Suean /ra- /f.

TEST OR CiIARAC'ER.

The principal cf a scimoal in whicb boys
werc preparcd for coliege anc day received a
message [rom a lawyer living in tht saune
tewn, rcquesting bien ta cal! at bis office, as
lie wisned te have a talk withbihlm.

Arrivinz at the office, tht iawyer siaied ibat
be had in bis gift a scbolarship entifing a boy
te a four years' course in a certain celiege,
and that bie wishcd te bestow it wherc t
wvould b e bt uscd.

" Tberefore," hie contiuued, I have cen-
cluded te let yau decide wbich boy cf yotir
scbool mas: deserves Wt'

IIThat is a bard question ta decide," ire.
p!ied tht teacher thougbtfu!ly. 'lTwo cf my
pupils-Charies Hart and Henry Srong-
wiii compiete tht course cf study in my schooi
tbis year. Bath desire a collegiate education,
and neither is able ta obtain ît withouî as-
sistance. Thcy arc se nearly equal that I can-
not te-li wbicb is tht beller scbeiar.

IlHcw is it as ta depoîtunent ?" asked the
lawyer.

II One boy dots net mare scrupîîiousiy oh-
serve ail thet mies of tht school tban tht
other," was the answcr.

IWTt!," said tht lawyer, t .îtht end
cf tht year, ont boy II.%:, net gent ahead of
tht ottuer, senti ;Lem te me and 1 wili decide
betwrzth lm."

As before, at the closing examinations,
tht boys stood "equal in attaintuents. Thcy
wcre directcd ta cal! a: tht lawyer's offlice, fie
information bcing given as te the abject af the
visit.

Two intelligent, we!l-bred boys thcy stem-
cd, and the !awycr wis begtnning te wonder
greatly how bc sbould malte a decision bc-
twcen therm. Just then the doan opened, and
.in elderly lady of peculiar appelirancc en-
tercd. She was we!l kariwn as bcing cf un-
scîtied mmnd and passesstd of the idea tha:
she bad been dcprived cf a large fortune
iwbich was jusîly bers. As a consequcnce she
was un tht habit cf visiting lawyers' offices,
carrying in ber hands a package cf papers
whicb she wisbed examined. She was a
famisiar visiter te tbis offilce, wbtre she was
iways reccivtd with respect, and disrnisscd
with kindly promises of belp.

This memning, seceng that the lawyer was
-ilrendy occupited wiîb otbers, she sencî eru-
self te await bis lcisure. Unfortnnattly, the
chair she scltcted was broken, and bad been
set aside as uscle.-ss.

Tht result ras that she feu ain a raibcr
awlcward manner, scautering ber papers about
the door. Tht iawyen iookcd witb a quick
cyt at tht beys, brforz moviag b.mstif, tese,-
what îhey would do.

Chales Hart, afier an arnastd survcy af
the fat), tarned aside ta bide the iaugh bc
conid not contre].

Henry Strop sprang te the wamansstart
and lifted ber ta ber fect. Tlatn, carefülly
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gathering up ber papers, hie poiitcly bandcd
ther to bier. Her profuse and r.îrnbling
thanks served oniy ta increase Charleb's
amusement.

Alter the lady had told ber cuslom-ay
story, tn which the lawyer listened witb cvcrv
appearance of attention, hie escortcd lher to
the daoor and she departed.

Then hie returned ta the boys, and afier
expressing pleasure ai having forrned theiir
acquaintance, bie disrissed'thcm. Thc next
day the teacher was informed of the ùccur-
rence, and told that the sc!iolarship would bc
given ta Henry Strong, witb the rernatk:
IlNo ont sa weil deserves ta bc fiîîcd for a
position of honor and influence as lie wvho
feels it bis duty ta heip the humblest and the
lowiisl."-Chiristian Un ion.

A T'0(ClILN6' iNOIDENT.

We heard a story the other day that made
aur eyes moisten. We have determined ta
tell it, just as we heard it, ta autrtiteont s.

A campany of poar chi!dren, who had been
gathered eut of the alicys and garrets e the
City, were preparing for their departure
:a new and distant bornes iiithe West. Ijuàt
before the tinte of starting of the cars, out ut
the boys was notlced aside frorn the othcr-N,
and appareaîiy very busy with a cabt aff
garment. The superiatendent steppcd up ta
bim, and found that hie was cuiting a strait
piece out of the patcbed linings. II proved
ta be bis aid jacket, which, having been te.
piaced by a new, anc had heen thro wn aw.sy.
There was no urne ta be las:.

IICorne, John, corne," said the supetin.
tendent,"Ilwbaî are yau gaîng ta do witil thdt
aid piece of calico ?"

IPlease, sir," said Joho," I 1arn cuttiag
it ta take with me. My dead mother put the
lining in bisaid jacket for me. This was a
piectoai er dress, and it is all bave ta
remember ber by."

And as the poor boy thought af that dead
rnothcr's love, and the sad death-scene in the
garret where she died, bc covered bis face wth
bis bands and sobbecd as if bis heart wouid
break. But the train was about leaving, and
John îbrust the littie picce of calmictlcbis
basom torenernbcr bis mather by, hurried
mbt !lie car, and was scion far away from thc
place where he bail knawn se mucb sartow.
We know many an eye wiIl moisten as the
stary is told and ret zld througbcut the country,
and many a p4ayer wiii go up ta Gad fur the
fathr-!,âs and rnotherless ini ail the great
cuies and in ail places. Little readers, arc
are ycur rnoîhers stili spared ta yen ? W'.!!
youct show your love by obedienr.e? Thai
litie boy who ioved so wc.U, we arc sure, abey.
cd. Bear this in mind, tbai if you shouid anc
day have ta loak upan the face of a dead
mother, no tbought wouid bc sa bitter as ta
remernber that you liadt given ber pa;n by
your wiifuiacss or disobedience.- 014 $Sc/z<'o
Presbytcriail.

FOR TIàEiI>TTLE FOLKS.

<Aunie, picase tell me sarncthing nicc ta
do- l'trn îired of Sànda-v. l's taoa laie ta go
out, and it's ton eariy for the iarnp, and the
%%rang lime for cvcrythiag.'

« Vell, let me sec,' said Auntie. * Can
you teii me of any anc in the Bible whosc
name begins witb A?'

' Yes ; Adam!'
*'it tell yau a 13,' said Auntie. 1 licuja.

min. Now a C.'
'Cain.'
Righi,* said Aunt Sarab.
£Let me tell a D,' said Joe, hcaring caur

tallk . ,Daniel'
Asid sa we wcnt an through ail thc letters

cf tbe alphabet, and bef-nrc we thouglît of t
wc wert callrd for supper, tht boue - as
iigbted, and wc bad a fine time. Try ii.-
Afayfioa'Lcr. _________

Dr. Dongan Clark, Prefessor in tic
Tbecogicl School of the Friend8' Collego
ut Earlbaini, Id., who1 with ten other ad-
vanceid Quakers, çras baptizrd 1kat entmner,
bas bren suspcndcd.

Prido wcnt. out on bora.6bnckand camû
homo afcet.
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ITSA MILLSTOrJE
A, 1bout a )vuISîg
lit à 1:,îuî. iek Lto bc a
bull-re' train lier

.11 tl ebilty, un q1ilr
V~od îîî.îîoryli ow

lie. î. ai. t he thmnuîîltl
îî.iioe dérango.iil t 8
of!illindun îd bodvy
tht rt,îtt tront.
sinnîturisl, Peririouiu

throu -là îgîîorant-v
Sei li.i -.. lt ini

lo>of imai11> Juvr,
JU,. ,uii i>I- thte ti undiî eIIl-l'y

du' i..(. -f 'aîIhm l.i. lustthuis-
f.c i a.ii t I :il tli sjil lîn2tl li s. i

l11tin t t ho sIc,1lii-riut a l.oUk n ritttvl tu5
Jiýt l 'li t e I ct.. I4,11 t.' c i t, l a zîru
>% ipt jmd îi*lt'urllity. lu, homewtr.a2it-
îîî"nt . . .tacl..' 'r 'la i -. u .< i ibu
-ulit ' eitl' Iphui il Vc'výiq. un iîi *'ceat i.!

Icl i, l.itci' iti lu li *- ltKî,cut1g.'. Ad11rrear

I3RASS AND IRQN

RICE LEWIS & SON
Cor King '& VcoraSt Toronto.

7'W NA, V 1<',ttiUR J.17lPA RIS.

l'est' l'reibytcrtan U.uichcs an COnario aie imore
harciome anuil commoduous ihan that reccntly
opencd for pulde ic wr.-hip nt lParis. Constîocted
et prca .eic bick 'ith stone îrirmîings. birg
alt.pgcthcr unilue in dcsîgo. and pn-szssing a com'
manding si c in tht toivii, its ctitci, as vicivei trom
a distance, ii qaite imxposing. Nor is the interier
a3pearrce any less aretable. Staini glass
tvinil,)Ws, large azd icaulilul. arecflet thse lcast irsa
ïn.tnt facttor n this retulI, while tht ittingi gcn-
cially are harirtous andti atul. Tht auditor-
ium SUItSi1050 pcr'o)n'. asi 45cý additional tan
readily be 2ccommodatcd. Electrieiiy as used for
lighitrg put poses. Thtrge aiie corganîs a superb
instrument.

Tht dicdicatory sermcin was preached by Pnci-
pal Gran, et Kingston. Net was assisieti by Ret'
E. 9C*-ckt-urn. ; (,f" utthtcongregaion, whose
labours in iis 1111:14--active, acnrcsive. anil well.
tlirccteti- have met math sucis abunilant suc=s.
on bis Occasion tho>e acting as ushers "'ee.-
Maycar Fhbr. J. R. Inksater. John Allait. havi!1
l;iown, StPvidsrn. John Fclscteî, R. C.

jenniniZg s.%x*Myor MCs.R. Brocllanlc. 1.
Gordlun Smith. John Itulit,,lc, andi S. Y Tayltr.

Recr. '%%. 1. Clarkie. r-t tteFitst 'cshte:ian
Chuicha, 1.nr.. n. ançi tise Rtr. lit. Jack,.on, nt

.Gall. irccl . :t i actiawssinn tfthe nîcening

1 wtut CrttE(te rrible liutbago lhy M I N
Al~'UYSLINIMNT.

11m. W>. BrnowN.

1 was rr'rii of a badi case of aarairhe by
MINAUIV'S LINIMENT.

1 wa% rt;i Cr)nfs n-,itivP hi:ngi hy 'MIN-

Rev. N. D. MecKinnon is leaving Gharnus.

Rev. I. McQiiarrie, o! Notîs Bruce, attendeti
tise College jubile.

Principal Grant lcclurcd lunIlamilton last week
un the hinieles ohci Pesbyterianismn.

R.ev. S- Voungr, cf Cifford. accompantii hy
Msse. Young, aas in Toronto ast svcek.

R ev. MI A. Campbltl preacheti in St. Andrew's
Chucrch, Tiamesho rd, un a liste Sailîatîi.

Res'. D. NcKeneie. of Orageville, spoke ast
wveck un the elements o let scato.

Rev l'sfo. hryce, et Manittoba College, bas been
lecuring vesy eflectively in British C.oluambia.

Rtv. D. Cuisi, B.D., oft Peitha, conducteti ses-
vices 'n tht Preàbyterian Churcis at Lanark re.
ctuily.

Rer. 1. Il. MlatVicar antibMts. Macvicar, of
"contreal. sailetifor Englanti secently by tise bIke
Jniaario.

I<ev. A. McL.can, formerly locateti at Glencot,
as in that town last week itnewiug olti acquaint-

cnceshi 1 îs.

Rev. R. Johoston. scceutly preaclieti an imies-
-cve %ermon te raitroati men, in St. Andrewv'si
Ctîurch, Lindisay.

Rev. NMr. Sinclair bas succeeuled thse Rev. Neil
Campbltl as pastor of thteI>esbytcrian congtegatiin
of it ivtr's Ferry.

'flic Rev. E. D. MicIarcu B.D., of Vancouver,
ticcacheil a sîiecial sermon to young men recently in
S'. Andhew's Churach.

Rer Pr. Camp.bell, pastot ulthtie Fcrss ttsl..>.
irrian Churcis Victoria, l.C , rectnthy preacheti on
"Uoù's Abondant Grac."

Tht Rer. Relit. Aylwrcrd accetteti thezaîl fruna
Pairkhill anti McGillivray. anti bis induction took
lulace at Plarkhali on titish inst.

Tht Rev. Robt. Drennan anas ordaîned andiin-luicet into tise chaarge ch Carulachat anti Aber.

1 &htl ci.ngregations on ist inst.

, Duiing bas recent stay an !lcntral. Rer.J..
W a afosmer pastaor of rskine Cburch, AMonttal,

was tise guest et city Tretasurer Robli.

IEeg. Di. lBrice, ot Matitulia Cullege. occupieti
SL.t palpil ot tht First Presbyiesîan CI.usch,
%.ncover, B.C.. on a recent Sabisatis

tienteal Booeth.,ct tht Salvtien Arna, spuke
last week u n the Bank Street Prteslbyteuian Churcis,
ijatawa, Rer. Drs. Moore, the pastur. intruducing
lau.

Revr A Ilamihton. of Toronto. preacisetian tht
l",cçbyieristn Churcis,-.at Chaisworth, reccntly, the

services lrng ancîlutendeti Mach initrat wasa
'-hwn in bis sermons

A hariresi thanls2iving service tris beld in St.
Antlrew s ( hurcha, Guelh.hlst wcec, tht pastor,
Rer. . (L. Smith, contiucting tiat psoceedings in bis
uwn inimitable style.

Rev. A. Uguiai, avio aas fur sea'crat ycars
jeastor of Knox Churcis, Regina. isleavanp Brandon,
%hi cba stlatterltt lteii 5lationedintetaIse a puast
Kraîluate course aunChicago.

Mr. l"ewter, atch'tect of Knox Churcis, Nitctil1,
liroraglt a claim againsitishe contractiaS of $2,COO fat
errors, anhicis aviImal..'a consitierable diffé'rence in
tise price ta be paiti fer tise cisusen.

Bath tise sacrament o! baptismn anti et tie Lort's
Supjier were adiniscrti on a laie Sztaiaths in St.
James Pi'esbytcrian Churcis, Lontion-- Rer. M. Il.
Tatling, paitor-whisn cheveu n mmbers acre
adid Ith ie roll.

Cildren's Day aas celetirated inl Chalme's
Csuscis, Guelph,,tbis Vea nt ithamarlcsisurcets:.
bThe pastor, Rer. R. J. M. Glasstoril, assisied by
Rev. R. P. -NcKay, Foreign Missien Sccrttary,
condu.ti dtise service.

Mr. John Clak preacheti bis fastavehl sermon in
Knex Chassai, Aylmer, on a ccenit Sunday, tu a
Vairge cor.gcgalion. Mr. Clark bas matie many
waam trientis in tisat town during bis siay, anho 211
icgtct thlbt is a eini:.

Th il>esbytcrians oet l'araprias to leaving thte
T'awu Hall. in anhichi uey bave attly bren ane'.
sbipî.ang, to enter thici nct ebsicis, heU a faicancl
servirc., a' ahicis the patio;. Rer. E . Cockburn,
preacises an effective dscaurse.

Rer. Dc)nald Coîbrie, wania auuattil last spriug
fromt MeGilli Cllege, ias betn induetcd as pattas
of Knox Chuscis, Walkcrto-n. bistre aas a large

cc-grca'in pest:.Tht p)ulpit andi surrounil.
ings acre iandsontcly dcco;iatzi aitis loaers.

Miss 'YensIliay, sisicr et Mr. James Hlay,
MaIyor rat WooJstnck, aas xartied lunthat Iotan last
vneit t,)a Ms. Naltc.lm Douglas. Rer. W. T.
McMutIUcn, D.D.. pesosmet i tisercmony, lis
daui:htcrNis Louise MecMulin, bcing tise rasit

ationr.

17ht aniWVrctPsPremsasvi -Rcv. DI. J. F.
Viekie bas azccepitu iteaal tc Etilin, Germauy.
If thse 1'esbytesryaccds ini the requtat Dr. Dickie
ailI leare ter bis rew fici in f trauy on thten=ib
et nmxl mini . DIitlcie bas1bren tise pzst;ce
%ise Ca-tuaI 'rcsytei2n Cisurcis forilthe p231 fiteen
yeais.;anti has been miinly iri>trtmtnta; in maling
it sa-t itla ste.day. lie viras ftrnirly pastor cf
tise Prcsbytcrian Chnrcis in Ielin, Ceunly Vtr
lmc

Rev. Johin NacLetwn. who lias been absent in
Mlanitoba for some lime conducting Normal classes

ins Sundiy'sebeol work, returnedta tehie city last
weelc. lIas efforts are meeting with marrkel sue
cess, and the lrescrntvas flot tit least profitable
ameong his many tris.

The Christian Endeavor Society of Allandiale
l>resbyteuian Çhurch, held ils antiversaty social re-
cently. Messrs. J. E. Smith, G. E. Lesghecad, B.A.,
A. L. Ilutge, B.A., andi G. It. Wilson delivered ad-i
tiiesses. Mis. Cooper, Miss Vhitley andi MiSS
1hillips sang. Rtv. 1). D. bMeLcot occupieti the
chair.

Te sacrament of %tie ri Supper was ai.
rinisteret ian Si. Paul's Churcli, Snith's Fails, se.
recently. wlaen 5 new meinbis weîc acderi te the
roll. Vte Rev. A. E. Mitchell preacheti thetlpre-

'aratoly st±smn.after tV hlch six adults wcre baptizeil
anti 53 admit 1 ed by prutession cf faitli into fult coin-
1saumion with at:t church.

At St. ohn's Presbyterian Chusci.To ronto.
recently. Mr. Samuel Wotton, sulpeintendent cf the
Chitdrcrs's Shelter. adducsseid a meeting ef about
50o chiltiren andi aduits on Il Our NVork Among
tht Chirn.' Tht meeting vias a very anterestingr
one, andi as a resuit a collection.,amxounting t0$14-42
was raiseil towards the funds et tht society.

Tht convsegation of St. Andrew's Churcis,
Belleville. whose building was burneti secently, have
cotereil actively into arrangemrnts for esectirag a
newv edifice. Rer. M. W. Maclean, the pastor,
is nieeting witis great success in bas manistuy. Thse
proposei church will cost $30.000. and $aoooo of
this aili bc subscibed belte work is commenceti.

At a recct meeting ot St. Andrew's Chutcis
GUClPh, Iwoe bric[ adtdesses, of a missionasy char.
acter, wee iven, the ont by Mr William Findlay.
a theological student of Knox College, andt th
othel by Mr. David McCrae, assistant superintend
cnt o! thse Sabliatis Sehool. Bath :tdirsses were
taîfiet i onteti and elptful. .ulicrintendent John
Davitison presideti.

The laie Di. Ferguson, of Maitintown, w~as an
eider in Burins' Chuschi. Iis ,funeraI last week
was attendeti by oves 700 persOns. Rer 1T.
Mathesan, assisid by Rens. 1. S.,Bsrntt. D.
McCallum andi D. D. NicLennan, conduzteti tht
rtrviccs. Tht pal.h)arcts %vert Messrs. Donald
Mcîntyre, Il. MeIcntyre, A D McArthur andl
Dis. Falkner, Gravcley ard McLcnnan--threc
eiders andticse docters.

Rcv LouashII. Jordan, pastor of Si. Jaines'
Squtae Cburchi, city, on Sanday mosning conduct-
tu ani was characcnztd by mrany cumpettnt
critics present, as the mas: perlrct chîtdrcras
service thcy ba l ever titnessed. c.'Tht Symbulît
Ascii "-tht arcis o! ptayer-was thetotpic ci adi-
dress- Mr. Jordan construcieti an arcis out of dit
fêtent coloureti blocks in order te illustrait morit
cffectirtly the varlous points in bis diseo.urss.

Miss W. Peters gave an intereing address ai
a receni meeting of tht W. 1. M. -i. in thet Prcsby-
icrian Church ai Baltimore. Mdisr Glcr-t, the
jtresadent, then anttuductd Mis MbcWiiiams, wahi
spolse on bier woik an India. bhe sectiveil a htaity
vole oft îiarks, moved by Mn (Rev.) J. 1%. C.-
christ. secundett by Miss J. Iloyd. Tise sngang ch a
quartette by Miss Magrie Mana, Mass Annie Cam-.
cran. Miss Jenr.ae loyd andi Miss Jue Ktlley aas
gieatly enjoyeti. Mass M. Ludgate presided ti tie
orgasi.

Manitoba Coullre openeil last wecli. Abaout
igly students trrclied leniselven, many of thcmn

being new anes. 1'.osiwcs are tisai thIs seasona aill
sceca vry largc ga:iseinp_. W. E.lames.,3A.

dhtrgilelgialuaxef Toronto University andi
thse Toronte Normal scha il, afnis balal coan-
sidcc h1e e xperience in teacbing, ailI take tht posi-
tien cf tutor andi lccturcr in matemnaîics. J. R.

Bc:hul.A.. an'll bc asistant tutur in modern
lauguages, anti t. W. Clark, fi. A., asistant ttacr
in classies.

Rev. A. Gandier. formerly pastor of tise Bramp-
ton Presbyterian Chaisci. now of l'orths Mas'
sey Churcb. liblifaxr, preacisedth ie annia-er'

sasy serrursas (et tise ittrt mentionti congrca.
liil.More poaverful anti cloquent discourses havt
net beera hear<l in lirampton for many a day, anti
thse talenteti andi carrest young mirsits aas listeneil
ic hy large audiences. At a teccepin on a suisse'
'huent eveiig Miss Blla Mitchell. Miss Kztie
Kitkwaooi, '.%r. John llodgson anci Ms. harper
Gray toot- part in lth: programme.

Knox Cisurcis, Ccrnwrall, isad its inicrior en-
lircly renovated tIis sommecr, tise seating tapacisy
lîeing increaseti one-thitd by thse erection of a pai.
lcry. Thse past tun Sundavas have bcen tievoiet tin
a formai tc-oapening. Rer. 'R. E. Unoales, B.A., of
Ottawa. andi Rer. James Stewart, ot Prescait. catis
heing allotteul a day. Tht prescrit pastor, Rer.

Jas. llAstit, bas been civert un yeasTs min'ster et
Knox Cistrcis, kring viicis tue pente, barmeny
andi psospcrity isa'c colaineti, About tavo yearcatler buss:Sltcm5ut tise prescrit edificce anas crcctcd.
Ilis second dcade is maakcti ly tht present crn-
la.rZcment ofthtie building. Ht 1;s assisteil ly a
b<dy otaret andi able co.anorkers, an);ile Vie
Sunday scisool is conductd aitis msrkref'cecncy.

Tise teachers anti yonng people otKnox Choicis.
WVndrlock, gave a fireaneil entert.-innient for M'.%r
W. J. lItai, an attive notkcer, prier ta bis departore
lot Arsapior, anie e is Lusincsç interests in future
lie. Mr. D. lH Hunier. supctintendent, oceupicti
the chair. Tht Misset*l'.%Iullcn renderedan instiu.
mental duet ancîl ; Mass 'Martin gare an acceptable
at inR ahile Miss J. McLeoti favrtd tht cn=apar.y
aitis ont bler pt-pular v.'cal seleciioi Rer. Dr.

eMleMessis. Jas. Dunlop, Geo. Caltibeck,
Jas. Bain, Dr. A. MIcKay andi D. H. Henttez ail
spolce in complimc-atary terras et Mr. Best &nd bis
estimable aite. A creditable instrtanental trio anas

Cut Glass
and
Sterling Silver

IOT.h.SALTS BTL.,INK
WELLS, lCLA'~POT.S. 1>0W.
j»)iR BOXEfS. IPbASKS. PEPPER
MI 1>1>, eI.&UET .IGCALL

BiLLL, ,aadlîuuacreds of othoer cîuice

liIIOte. rTable, 'cîbTol tuti Library.

Ryrie Bros.,
JBEWBELERS,

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.
Our Now 1 aaîortationsi includou,.

i ttftl et 1-- SSt s liti && 5athea

contributeil by Mî'%scs K. Pattullo. E. Waldock and
Grace Hall, and thse closarsg number * was a swect
solo by Mriss llailey.

After payinr ail experses. thit choirt ut Knox.
Chucl, Morden, Mtanituba, realiZCd $51 55 as a
resuit ufan ae ntertainment given rccently. The
leadet. 'Ml. Y. D. Sbanks. bail reasun tu ftelioud
0h the Perfolmance. Miss Floenetic Shoitiredi,
pkianistt excelled herseli. Mr. Auld got a icattv
te ceplion fu.r bis Scotiîh songs. The .joaltette t-Y
Mrs. W. J Clam,.'Miss R. Murray. and IIcssrs

hanits andi Graham v.as -wrill crcirti. The tie,
consistiag or Messrs. Shank's. Fux and Stewart was
excellent. The sùlus o! uht Misses Murray, Schulîzen
ad Bard, and ihosecof Nlcssis. Stewart antd Graham.

were adrrirab'e, as xSas ato thet duel by bliss
Iicyd and Dr Shank. . Thc violin solosby i'D.
Shanks svre, as usu-al. excellent. Thse Res.. M. C.
Rumbli gave a sh'art addre.t at the close, con-
gratulating the choir on thse suceesatisai hail te
wvarded iheir efforts.

For Brain--Workers, the Weak and De-
bIlltai.ed.

Horsford's Acid Phospnhate

is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the system has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tanic
and vitalizer, affording susten-ance
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. COrneIl ESten, haepis
Pa., says: Ilhavecmet with th grcateat
and most eatisfactory reauits in dyspOps3a
anid gencral derangexnent, of the cerobral
and nervous systeme, caueiiig debility and
exhanstion."

Doacriptis'c pamphlet froc.

]Zua=orcl Cheantal Werka, Providenice, P-

]awarcoaf Subst.itutu sana imitationri.
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LABOR

UNE- HAIF
AN ARREST

INLIFE'S JOURNEY.

Had Taen the WNîong

Endured Mfany Trials
and Sufferings.

FIoard of the GIad News of Paine's
Cgeîyil and

Mr. ChurcliSyh I ntle
Me Fr011 the Grave."l

The Cured 1Bar-s Honest Tes-
timony.

He Urges Ail Sufferers to Use the
Medicine that Gave Him New Life.

An important arrest in life's jouncy ! A mian
savcd who had travelled far on the road thal lcads
1o the salIt, dark grave!1 His triais and suffrings
wiee hcavy andi revere ; he had madc many efforts

(loc1ka are. bvautiful
irrdeed. \WC have
juet oened out. a
t3peciitiiy attractivo
line, to which your
attention is invitcd.
The flowcrs, 6concs
antd figures with
whieb they are decor.
atet rcfle.cL creit
on t-ho Parisian tir-
tiats.

John Wanless & Co.
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

te rid himself et the sacskles and chains that bound
ltim, but for long months lîls endeavois irere futile.

White on tht gtçaî bighway ctdiscase and suffer.
itip Nit. John A. Chutch, of Coldbrooic, N.S.,
heard te glad ceira of victotic5 iwon over disease
liv Paine's Celery Compound ; his heurt bounded
%vith jey stnd tresh hobe, and lie lost no lime mn
leSting te it rtuts o! naures gieat bealer.

Tht Cirst battît poditccd a miphty chtange. and
îvamanled Nit. Cliurch in coctinuicg iritli temedi-
cn. Afier usiitg nice butties of tht great Comn-

pound, a thorougb cure iras cfected, and cacciv
kcast of lite wsaSobiaincd.

liefore hcaticg et Pine's Cecry Compound NMr.
Churcb iras literally roblîcd of bis money as tie
bought medicines of aIl kinds tai proved uscless
and worthiess. Ilis experience is of great value to
cvezy sick and buffrinr mac and iromnan in Canada.
Ife rrites thus :

1'I is with pleasure that 1 give testimocy ie
tavor ci yoîîr Paic&'s Celery Compound. In the
spring of 1892, 1 had an attack ot La Grippe irbicti

pastors,, te laie Rev. james Findlay, the Rcv j
W. Mitchell, now of Thorold, and the presenti one
Rev. A. F. Tuily. WVhile tht congregation has
conîributcd iîberally for its clection. it is only just
ta smate that the beqitcsts outhl ate Mtcsîtss Thos
Mlatiteson, V.~ Sinclair, Il. I)rumnmond and Thos.

Goumiay, jr., togetiter wmîh the efforts ef the ILadies'
Aid Society, rmade it posbible fur the structure te
te bec cmpleted as il now stands.

A 1J'0371MASTER S S?'ulRY.

A S1TRAN;ttAI IA( K AND M îE ttoiCFl titt i

Mr. Robert Sîtarpe, of Starkvîllc. Tells or 1 lis Suif-
etings-Lost the Use etfIBath latds and FIct
and was Forced teu.iîve Up lius!ess-The1

Tîmely Action 01 a Fiend Pointed the Vay te
Rtnewed Activit Y.

11ut nie into rsuch a condititon tuai I coule cet t eecp Vom thteliowmanviile Newvs.
or ct. I iras completely tun.doirn, hall extremec
cervous prostration. and lay for days in a Italf Mr. Robert Sitarpe is a weli kcown resident of
sîuperted state. Starkvillc. Durham ceunly, who has been living tin

Il Atttr spending ail my mncey (or medicine Canada for about thirteen years. Ife il; by trade a
which did little gond, I gave up te dit, irten ont biacksttith, aed on conting ta this country located
day a paper on Paine's Celery Compound iras in the townsh p of lialdimand, in tht caunty et
brought tome. I at once procured tht medicine. Northutmberland. After workieg tîtere fur a lime
and derived gieat relief tromait first bouîle. 1 he pufchased a residetice and strop at Staikvilfc, 1
siept better, aie better, and digestion iniprovez!. rbestehe worked at liii trade and established a icc t

After uîing nine boulets I féel like a ccir man. 1 Ùuiness. 13icg both courtcous and ubliging hciras;
can truly say that Paine's Celery Compound Weil liked and iras appoinied iiotmaster for tl t
scaiched me (trm tht grave. atnd gave me a eew place. lie iras te the best et health and %wîth te
lease ot life. exception cf a sliglit asthma trouble had no coin-

'lI earriestly rpe ail sufferers ta use Paine% plaint ef acy kicd In tht mocîh of Match. IS92,
Celtry Compound, feeling sat i wil cure tem. hc cttendcd an auction sait in tht ceiZlîburhuud and
Do not sîîend Vaur money for medîctncs that can- came home in the evcning appcrently ail rtglîî. but
not cure you." during te cight iras taken irith a chilI. accompaît

___________________ied tith a violent pain îvhich graduaif y greir îrorc
and belte morning lie %vent inte convulsions and

CRURCH PSIG became unconscious. A doctor iras summonecd ito
bled tîni freel., wihch seemed tu releve him for a

Ttc civKnnxChuchet Mt~hlî,irasopei- ime, and ccxt day lie setmcd betier, :înd the ducmor
ThenewKno Chrcb o Michel. as pen tlid bita he wouid bc ail rightî in a fcir dcys. Thtis,

cd for public wcrshisp rcccntly, the Rer. Dr. Battis- hoîvever, iras noi verified, and although hcecould go
by, of Chathaîn, conducting ttc services morning ,,oudhbiras fast failicg in healtb and at times
and evening, and Rev. Dr. WVilliams, ofettt would bc in an agony of paie. Ont doctor raid hc
blethodist church, te the afternoon. Tht church hbd sciatica, cnd mnotherpîl ista i rul
iras crnirded nt al the services and hundreds werc w as rheurnaîism of tht spine and titat lie irould
unabie to gain admission. The building is ont of i never be better. Het hîed ruacy medicines but ail
lime finest in the country, havîng nt the front tiro aiied te do him any good. At this time hc mas sa
large and imposing toirers, thet ligbest ot whichis iwieak that heceuld oniy holbbie arund irith the
S. [ct. coccecîed by rire large arches, which Cive assistance oft tir sticks, acd bcd te give up wiork.
thc front an împesingappearancc. Ttc auditorium The paie continued day and night and finally hc
and school roorn are on the ramie level cnd reparat- Ilest tht use ot botir banda and (cet, and oten long.
cd from each other by a transept iS (cet %inde, cd for dcaîh te relieve hlm et bis suffering About
ing aed access aise te thc scboolroom. In this frieed for îvhom he had workcd irben te firt came
transept arc placez!l tee rg-n ccd choir gealery. eut te tht country, and ihis tiend sent hics a coulei
The auditorium affords ample rooma for galiermes -f ai boxes et Dr. Williams' Pink M'ils, uging hics te
rerquired. The scats arec crcular, beautilully finsh- ave titem a fair trial. Belore the second box iras

eand conifortabie. Tht ligling is aiment per- doncb eit smwa eteadprbsdaole
fection. thc colored glàss admittieg plety of light supply. Tfel enthso e sl botte r ad purc nituer
by day, irtile at cighl a flood et iight is poured the use ef the Pick Pis uctil hc hadl take four
(rom a large central clectrolmer. Thc scbeolroom, Icen boxes, by wihch tume bc liad completcly te-
irhich was opened ontesrcek later than thc church covcred anid is cew as Weil ascrver heciras, acd lias
by Rev. Dr. jackson, ot Gaît, ts a noelety tere. losî ail ilht asthma trouble as Wil it le;s cuis able
abutt. fit s semi-carcirls, and is diîvded itut tu do a bard day's womI, acd is ]and in bis praires
class zoomis, boîb up and down staîrs. These et Dr- Williams' wondrrful Pick Pilis As thete-
divisionsa= madie on adiatîng fines, sa that evtty porter ,ras Iiving a Mr Sarl,, an intelligent
cook and cornetaiae visible trami the desk. rherc famer Who lires close by. call-d. cnd vtriftedail
is accommodation fer 59 classes, exclusive ot tht that Mr. S'harpe had raid, and rcferred thc reporter
inf.-t and Bible classes. Takcn cltogether. tbe ita0aoliers in the ncigbborbood irbo kneci the cir-
bîuilding ir one on çvhicb the congregation may I u,,tnc, as weii. One ibe bail neyer seen
justly be congratulattd. tis piacedupon a baautl- ) M. Sharpe before would cet îhink, ineking at hbu
lui site o ot ofcc tihe leading secets et the lown, 1te-day. shi bcbhad corne lhiougb the àdcai hc bas,
acd, wilb tht manse. wihcli stands ,aI the rcar othte as tecsseems tht very pictumrtehaltb, ced bath bc
ichoolroom, torms a vemy Int propecry. The cen- 'ccd Mrs. Sharpe attrihute ttceirbole cutîcta Pick
Crcgaiion wiras tcxrcdin :51,lias hai t ire Iîiis

Blave just completed au ex- -U

tensive purchase of

Oct. 1704 ,1804-1

'RE ALL-WOOL,

GRAY FLANNELS

Ilaving clea.red out the Entire Stock of a WeII-Known iMiii

at; Prices Midh Below the Coist. of Production. Attention is

ablo çdirected to a BIG UNE OF FLA-NNEILETTES a

Prices Defying Conmpetition. &e Write for Saniph'es.

44, 46 & 48 Sco tt-st.,. 15,17 & 19 Co/borne st., & 25 OId Change, L ondon, Eng.

673

Pecuiliar lit contblîatlon, ipronortl,.ti, nUd
prepariation of likgrte<ilents, ilood,, srsapa-
rili.î wsesbes titicuratitu value ut Itebest
kitowisreinte. o ~t tdothe
voge table Hood s' la dil
I'î'cuii.trihi lis stréhîgi ti anîd eet)iînîîîy, iuod.
S.ir,aparllla f5 Uit' unlly iltelliql oft thicitcai
truiy bt, sald, Ilne wIluittred l)u.. I UDu.
.îr.' I'cuihar iisi ti.t aîeiiîai rîttrits. ilotrî

t~:îS.tprlla a IîîllliL îres lililerte unt

pl- lu uriller Ve
Plrettd i'il ar lit W.h godndIaisse

Stl:e"tlarnlstlitruoftoud':s S.rsa-
ibarillla sald 11.1 id ilanutfailtther
blond litlrillt'Is. r cî,Ibîr lalits pliitllel:aI
roc rd etof* ales a:d
tao ut iirP ec uiarrp:î,rtn.
evvr attalîted se rapltliy nor field 3o
steadfa3tly the coitildeiitco otail clasqes
rat îieople. 1'ccullar li t t bratîi.work whlch
lt rcpres-ett. loonds Sarlztittta coin.
blites rail ti ti lcîelge which modert
roil(.irch Tlj S is'1 m die:' )

seltiýc haIrG ItS ffd,ýevvoled,
wltlr îlany y caTtpr-rctlil etpQrkxict 1%
liîrt.px.rltig iiedelits. lie mst Io r10 gu l

Hood's Sarsaparilla
)y C. 1. 11001) & Co.. Alotbccaris. to&wll. aj

100 Doses One Dollar
iKOCORPORATID T01RONTO HoN. CL W. ALLAN

eu YN t'w UT . a Il M~AV.
EDWIAIID FiSlIIEIC - iali»rc

art n132 IngeSi 'tsais~ ilstaîto'rNEW CAL A uiulttlttç,
Sctîelûrahips. Di 1 î(,na,. Crîîrt. c t~

il N. SH. 19.A.. ~Frisa ELO<l TieN SÙ110ÙL.
1-..lcutioaî. Vratory. Voice ('tture.o. ùetrtu ated
1Swbdtsll (;Ymltttc%. Literaturo. 4't,

Toronto Savings & Loan GCo.,
Subscrlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Fer Cent irteteat tallowod on doposits.
Debouturon isaued et tour and ono-baLit ver cent

Moncy to lesat
A. E. AXIlS 31nu.iger.

Dr. Wiiliatms' inVill ds sitikc-al thet ool of tht
discase. drivmng sit (m the sysiîem and restorinig the
patient to heaitit and sîrengt. In cases oi para.
lysas. spinal troubles, luoemetor ztaxsa. sciatica.
thcuniaaùsm, etysipelas, scrninsous troubles. tc..
these are srq)crsortn alilther Ircatment. 1 bey arc
aise . slircitî.. fût thetarLubles whiLh niakethe lites
of su many wru men a Lurden, and spcedily restore
the tich glow ofi hcalth te sallow checkss. Men
broen dotte by orerwork. çurry or exccsswili
fina ini Pinke lMils a certain cure.

Suid by ail dealers or sent by mail, post par(].
at o cecnts a box, or six boNcs 1or Sz.5o, by za-
dressing the Dr. V.'allzams Medicine t..umpany.
lirockiville, Ont., or Schenectady. N.1 . Bcware o
imitations and substitules tlleged su lac *1 a: a
gooa. I
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-1-5 eat ar-ê
SfiIl bettr W/ien

,y 1fe5are I
R eE fra M qRE/tSE

puthd are eas;y i-

sested. or~rt~

Q0yo LE#4E ,is befrer

ýà1e1kure>.flai.lard.
Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank

- FREE 1
This rainarkablestatoment

te '17beire direct spectat
ttentiau. fa Iroît, a Tenveu,-

~ snlcrd ftcuct~frozii Ca.
iieadace.tonb<h:r fy

licoutInua i reng"n

,l bea e efl.sd for
throc es 1 vait ai nnstou.
'iroiy deaf. and 1 contnui-l
'y $grôow vr6o. Evorysbtag
1 bâti tried. fati-. n de
iqusf r 1 conlonced to U14ô

- tto Aorf !al Mdication in
iE&. adthe, tfloct ut the ataspt 0o a ssp
wonderf.l. In lots than iealntsyborg''.s
1.11) rostored. aniJ bas been iorfoct cver ,inco. and in
a le, lwicitbs vas outi rly cure.! of Catarrb. ELI
IIILOW. Jackeboro. Tenu.

?Ilc<IIlnr% for Ttbrgcc lonlîs Trctitxîrni Frce.
T<. futroduco tUst reatiiient and provo i.6YOîzd dout

that lt:la a positive cure fur Doanu. Catarb. Tlîroat
na Lung )îeasoe. 1 wzil Rnd SUIllitiiciat neïfor
three :zonthm' troatinent fece

.Addret.&. . M M...Ciarfnati. 0.

Our' Communion Wlne

C6STE AJGUSTINE"l

Ca f 2 .I'wî luibel -Ittrg. N:0

P'. i) Il irzrtf.,.. <ntazz..

.'.S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
ROLE GENEIIAL AND EXPORT AGIZNTS.

Mention tUist. r iben tonlct.

V =4oorenai.u.m. =8 1-.
"a_ à*- te Uaks 83 a &-y. sI.sisu

va. raz,:I -tU 15. jca S.4traz
frai: Jetwek tuil lcajlzh

>et rgiïffl aet@ o-'%ze-re03 t.

qdo.ilw vUniWI Çc Wizlser flt2zIC

pamphlets a g aPe rn~it iazw1i W 0ntW ri. Y, .5.&.

When uwriting to Ndrtiiera piecasoMention
MIE CANALDArRBTE:.

e"8rittfb anb çforciql.
It is proposed ta form a Gaelic library in

Aberdeen.

There are more press-cuttings concerning
the German Enîperar than about any other
persan.

Forest Cires have ruined 700,000,000 (cet ut
standing timber in tbe upper peuinsula af
Michigan.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher bas passed ber
eighty-second year, but is stili able ta write
for the magaziînes.

The drink bill of New South Wales for
189 is calculated ta amouin:t t £17 4S. 7d. (Or

eacn (amily aofrive.

MIrs. Sarah Ames, (or many years a pro.
minent educator ia New York State, died at
Round Lake, N.Y., at the age af sixty-eigbî.

Garroters and ruffians lately tried at the
Old Baîley, in London, are ta bc treated ta ibe
Ilcat I in addition ta long terms in prison witb
bard labor.

niThe Voluntary churches in Wales supply,

trnes as many ministers as the 1E.stablishcd
Cburcb does.

A. shilling edition of W. T. Stead's book,
entitled IlIf Christ came to Chicago," has just
been issied. The book bas now gant into the
i2oth thousand.

No fewer tban twelve Bills dealing with
the sale afi ntoxicating liquors have been intro-
duced itt thte -ouse of Commons during the
Prescrnt Session.

A bistory af Puiuh is in preparation, and
it is declared that the material has iccumnulated
ta such au extent that twa volumes will bc re-
quired ta hold ih.

Tbe Ohia Wesleyan University bas just
rcceived fram Dr. Charles E. Siocum, a lead-
ing physician of Deflance, Ohffo, tht suin of
$5o,o (or a new library.

Dr. Samuel Smiles, now nearly eighty
years aId, bas writieo a biograpby ai Tsiah
Wedgewood, patter, wbich will hc published
in the autunin by MIr. John Murray.

At a meeting held at Birmingham, Ala.,
a committee ai reputable coloured ministers
was appointed ta visit Lberia and iovestigaîe
its advantages for a -oloured colony.

IlIf the bishopric aifL'andon," says Dr.
Temple, "should bc stripped aofal cndow-
ments, tht bishop and clergy of this dioccse
vmoud go on preacbing the gospel te the
poor.",

Fifteen engineers, divided loto threc
parties. are already a: work making surveys
sor the acta Russian railway whicb is ta bc
consîructed between Samarkand and Tash-
kencl.

The flrst chuirch built in connection with
tbe secessian tram the Fret Cburchb bcause
of the Declaratory Act, bas been opened at
Rames, on the Clyde. If is an iron cburch,
and bas cost £4oo.

Two cbildren baptistd at tht Congrega.
tionai Cburcb, of Rutland, Vermont, on a
receot Sunday, are descendants respectzvely
ai Miles Standssh and John Alden, ana bear
the family marmes.

At the National Labor Congress, licld at
Nantes, a unanimaus decision was reacbed
againsi a general strîke, which, it was declared,
was a 'Utopian idca whicb wauld bave no eflect
beyond duping tht workingman.

Thet ,o95, 164 IPrcsbyterians in tht 1% S.
North and bouth, contributed lai-t ycar forasi
puiposes Sî 5,9o0,92(,. Wha;tcer may be uts
real or imiîgimar-y taults, Calvinism docs not
stem ta bc 50 vcry stiogy afttr al.

Tbough the Womens Franchise in New
Zealand bas not overthrawn the drink traufir,
it bas given that traftic such a tremendeus
shak-e tram ant end ai tht colony to the other,
that no retail liquor trade is now worîh six
Vears prcase.

Mr. H. H. Johnston bas mot much ta say
tbat is favourable ta tht making of Blritish
Central Africa a field for Europtan colaniza-
tien. But ht regards i: as tht very place for
tht Hindus, who would come in bttween the
superîntending Europtan and theto:iling
negro.

Miss Kait e Marsden, 'whest l(ce is dt-v)tred
ta the mîugation of the suferngs et lepers.
îs preparing a chart, dcstgned te sheta at une
vîtta tht prevalence and sprcad of leprosy in
varieus couatries. Ftom the minimum figures
alrcady supplied by Government niedical
turns, ana othber reliahît sources. she rcckrns
that ther are î,ý;Oo,coo lcptrs ta the wortd.
China aloetas sad ta bave mart than 6oci,ooo,
Japan 2oo,ooo, and India at ltast zoolooI.

The German Empress is an energetic
church worker ; and largely through her in.
fluence, and ini a mensure by ber assistance,
more than a dozen new Protestant churches
have been erected in I3nrIin ini the last hait.
dozen years. She is a member of no less tban
eleven différent cburch sacieties and associa-
tions in the German capital, to each of wbich
she gives an annuai subscription.

Dr. John Hall, of New York, while in
London, granted an interview ta the Britisht
Weekly. In answer ta the question as to the
cause of the prosperity of hls cburch, the
Fi(th Avenue, New York, he said. I belmeve
the rani secret of our spiritual prosperity bas
been the very pronounced and decided evan-
gelîcai preachin£ wbich bas been maintained
(rom the irst." He also pronounced it a
great mistake ta suppose that the working-
classes of America are alienaied from Chris-
tianity.

JAC1{SONVILLE, Fia.,
18th Auguet, 1894.

To whom it may concern-and that ie
neariy everybody.-TrhiB je to certily that
1 have used Coutta & Sons' IlAcetocura " on
myseif, iny family, and hundrede *af others
during the past fLen yeara for headache,
toathachie, rheumnatiem, sciatica, aprainb,
cuttz, boilf, absceasept, scarlet fovor, chilis and
lever, and aiso with good Sticcea on mysaîf
(as 1 -was ûlle) in an attazk af yelloNîv lover.
1 can hardly mention aIl the juls I bave
known its ainio8t niagicl power i c.ring,
euch as croup, diàtrrboea, biliougnesg, and
oven those little but sore pest8 ta muany
people-corns. The trouble is with pa-
tients,, they are 8o fond of applying %whoeo
the3 pain is-and not wbere directed, at the
nerve affected. And the troubla with the
druggiits is that they al8o want ta sell
-1 omethingj ust 2Ls gaod, which very of ton
je warsa than useless.

Wishing yau cvery succeras in your new
e8tablishment, and that a more epliglitcnt'd
public may appreciate the blessinzga of your
Acetocura, je the fervent 'vîsb of

Voutietruiy,
CAPT. W. M. SOMERVILLE,

Late af U. S. Engineer Service, and for-
raerly of the Marine Department, Canada.
To (,oatts & Sons, 72 Victoria st., Toronto.

It ie estimnated that the California vin-
tage thie year will amounit ta not more than
18,000,000 -g'allons, which ie considerably
below the avera,,e. Thiegrape crop sull'eredmiucb froni the drought of Auguet. In some
localities iL dricd up the juice, and in allier8
sa incrvased the sugar that many grapes in-
tended ta ha made into dry %vine wvill have
to be convertcd inta sweet varieties or dis-
tiiled into braridy.-NcVw I'ark Ereung
post.

SURPRISE
SOAP GOELS ARTÎ CST.

Miss Frances E. Willard, i a note te the
Wîîebingtan l'ose, rays : "«I ilyen please
cantraâict the two latcat mistatements
ai the proise, whiclî ara that I hava loft tha
Prohibition party and tlmt 1 recently drank
wine at Chautauqua 1 Bath ara as faîte as
a gambleros ward or a drunkard8 joy."

Burdock Blood Bittera curps Dyspepuia.
flurdock Blood Bittera cures Constipation.
Burdock Blaod Bittera cures Biliauencas.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures Headacho.
Burdock Blood Bittera unlocke al the

ciogged secretions af the Bowele, thus curing
Ileadaches and similar complainte.

The Korean flac, je wbite and bears in
the centro a sort of bal, onu hall blue
aind tbe ather red, typifying the two e-
mente ai creation, Utcetmale and the female.
In the corners are strange and complicated
bIne charactors invented bya ChineseEmper.
orsfew thausand years ago. --New York Sun

DysBpepsia causes Diz7inffs, Ileadache,
Constipation, Variable Appetif.e, R ising and
Sauring ai Food, Palpitation ai the Hcart,
Dietre8seafter Eating. Burdock Blood
Blittera is guaranteed ta cura Dyt3pepsîa if
faitbfully ueed according ta dîrections.

Cucunibers, cef tlengtliwise, are used in
came parts of Tenniessee ta exercise evil
spirits. Thny ara placed in the son and
eprinkled with the dried blood ai a toad
kilied at. tho full oi thte noon at a cros'
roade. The spell iii regarded as infallii.le
by the ignorant blacks.-MaiI and Express.

MANY A YUlèiNG 'MAIN
When from averwork, possibly assit d
by an inherited weaknes, t1w healtb fails
an(% res¶. or rnedicnaltreailnt mr4nt. bé..te-
sorted ta, thtn no medicine can ba employed
with the saîno benilcial results as Scott*s
Emiulsion.

Minard's Liniment Curea L:iGrippp.

This
Dress ?

Surprise
Soap--
Washed it.

Andi wall tv.L)à.iny wasiabîc nia

t ri withliit iîîjory b u' ç'Ih r

pr ni.itcril-it is harmlcss
yet effective.

Wic .>oe arc rmade %vli:r

andl colore,! good l binghicr 1-y

the use <t Surprise Soap.

you ?

17se Surpr'iseonwalî.nytt
al kinds eof good.% witliouotiil-
ing or Scaîlding.

î8o R ~E .Cibe1 , w3.

My Opt,'..: 
" of 15 Y gen . ,

says that w-any no' caih'd nervaus diseasca
are caused Pntirc.ly by dpfectivi, vision. Go 1

cnd have your Prc properly treted, frer of
charge, nt the ahave adâris;ne.

Th Vanaian ~Ptcific cornpRny have SeThtar"GB.
ienn continent, reducing th'. running tme Ifs on the bottomn of the best

oftrans 4crofulas a. Cwbiohamey havoLohekfor the G. B.
Thf t r h hlocs ai. wi CyhveLok-orate nG.th B. tdeilos

hlpn in your blnod for vearst, may hrohr. G
ougbly expt,îlrd hy giving Hood'a $'arsap- G nong Bros, Ltd.
arill a trial.( St. Stephen, N. B.

CURES

13 trora tur pidfty or
wroncnotin 01thoe1fvvr. allea 3afruit-

fl 0,,urco o1 disoaes anli as COn8SUpa-
tion, Dys la, Jaundtco. Lons oi Ap-

regulftttooite
9. B9. EXCELS

al titi othor,, 1îuvtîîXîr' ,t'vcro cases
NUîf li worIl.tiioucht f,îIir.îble.

li,. Jallu î~~ckAlIxrton. Ont.
%Waa cîîrc'd or Liîvîr èo 'v1 ,Itattur
o ! rs v ii.iî. . -i iau ro , , u n d., ig l ) t
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To Nursing.Mothers!
A ahî tta'wm Doutar uwrke 1
DuigLactation, %vteu the strengtlh of the motiier iw

deticîcut., or the secration of iilk scuty,
WYETI-'S MALT EXTRACT

givea nict gratifying reaulta." Ih cso iniproves the icîtiity
.f the îîilk. __________

It is largely prescribed
Ix T o Asslst Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
TeoAct as a Food for Consumptives,

tI Nervaus Exhaustiarî, and as a Vauable Tonio.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTIE.

'W B3V WARM AIIR, OlttIe a> t i nf g (HIOT Alt
AND)IHOT AIR.

( Qur Specialty.
Wo bava lattera tro uâ i parts et Canada sayinc

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
Lot us sent you Cataloruo and feul Vatcar. and yon eau

JUDO E FOR VOl.RSELF.

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont.

0 E LFIJ j -Rfý7

ROLL OF HONOR.
I *~~- TREFCoLo

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLO'S INDIJSTRIAL and

COTTON CERTEUNIM. !EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

jttGUEST AWAR 8

OF ACRICULTURE, 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIJLTURAL SOCIETY.
AtMontgomo"..1888.

AWARD
Chatteoocho"IlViiey Exposition.

Columbus._Ct.. 1888.

~iiETAWAROS
251h ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICJLIJRAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
lititS't 4W4RDS

t *.0Su<1.UTM lit3AEXP'OSITON
C.HICAGO. 1893.

LONDON. CA. 1893.
SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cl., 1894.

A11 E lO Ofr ER

NOTEL ANDO MIY PRANGES.
CASRVING ANDI STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, M ALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

.Àtb%~. itlçlo 'uhvIat qailoI
en-n iînzonx n: Co nt-forni xbrire

tbrialnibo,,t <flhtacia andi

Mzido 0f MALLEABLE iRON nti WROUCHT
STEEL and wil 1 LAST A LIFETIME

te pronorly uneti.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
.277.18s.

HoetI.IVI> vl' WROIJCHT MRON RANCE CO., lt>TI3ESU
1oe Steel BRnges, Klchen Onifitilngs anDi "Home Cwifoît" Hot-Air Steel Formaes.

ovv:cEaS. LtroC»OANDl PArroittins.

~ A..,u.. t.190à o2th ST..., 1. T.01118 'Mo<., 17. S. A
Touxcd a1864 ?.ia up Capt&i. SI.0oOO.0MO

Purify tho Blood, correct aU ot=dex'iof theb
LIVER5, STOMACH., IINEYS AND> BOWELS.

ýhcy inizozzte nd irestoro ta o atb Dohlitated Con.titutiona id ar invraluablo InLi

'mnu1actmcd only atTHOMAS HOLLWArt Estabi abxnnt78 New Oeuod St..Lmtdof
AU1 0Mbv alI MOJICIL voudors throughont tho WorlSl.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
114.p urnillcS promp:iy for f5tr]3 d,%% facitles

&,,tt~s .Oc,red for îhn% e¶cksug ejwor1<.

Anather Iritiab bt<anwr cugaged in thec
ptroleuin tradê has been fittcd with fu--
vaee.s and ail jets to enablo ber te hum aoil
'isti'ad ai conI for gcneratiug stcam.

$ane penple lsugh te show their pretty
tedtb. Tho use af Ivary White Tooth
tPwltr makes people laugh mare than ever.
I%'a -o uicp. Price 25c. Sold by druggists.

The Astor inomarÎI doars, Trinity
IChurcb, New Yorlz City, arc naw complet.
ed and in place. They represent, it is said,
an oxpenditura of ut Icast $160,000. Com-
petont ctitics wtho bavo smon ail the moBt.
fumnus doorzi of the great churchos of Flor-
once, vienna, Rh,27oee, ana Paris, say t.hat
t.bos Trinitjy Churcli doora arc 6uperiar
bath in design ancl warhînahip to, ail pro-
viaus achieremeut.s. Each door is fourteon
(cet higb, weighs 4,200 paunds, and was
ensit in one j iecO.

Miinard'a LUniment the best Hair Iletorer.

MISCELLAtRO US.

Tho Paris Teinps bas printori an article
froîn the Nothorlanda in %vliiclîl te faut is
doplored that the Frenchi languago is hoing
rapidly displaced thoeo a:ng the edueated
classes by the German.

Tho rapairing ai the aId aqueducta af
Soloniîon in Jeruisaloni will entailthtlî build
ing of a tunnel 3,750 inetres long, ta cost
£80,000. The aqueducta will bring the
wteter ta Joru8alptu from the fountaitîs af
Arraui.-En9inleer.

Mi fet were se hadly swollen that 1
could uaL wear rny shoca. 1 got Yellow Oul,
and taenîy inaonishmnent it gaie instant re-
liof, and two botties complutely cured nie.
Mra. W. G. McKaýy, Berwick, Ont.

Tho grave of Evo is visited by over 410,-
000 pilgrimi a ci yesî. Lt is ta be accu aht
Jeddah, in a cemetery outaide the city
walla. The tomb is fifty cuhita long and
twelve wide. Tho Arabe ontertain a boe!
that Eve was tîhe talleat woman who ever
ive.-C1îdeago Iiiierior.

Profeasor Roux, ai Paris, ant tho reccut
Hlygieuic Congressa ah.Buda-Pe3thl, atserted
thatinii the Paria hospitals 75 per cent. ai
the children inoculatcd with Behringi anti.
diplitheritine (serum takea irombaorries)
wero saved, whila ai those uaL inoculsted
60 per cent. âied and only 40 per cent. sur-
vivcd.

Oaa oi the curions product8 is thojump.
ing beau, a vogtable curioaity, whose feats
ai acrobatie sgility hava never been iully ex-
pîained by the scientiste. They graw in
pads, each pod contsining threc heans.
WVben placed ou the table tbey fa11 over
and akip about, samotimes actually jumping
a gaad twa inches. ii'ben lield bet.weun
Lhe thumb snd foreflnzer tboy are felita
beat as strangly as the throbbiug ai a strang
man's pulse.

Dr. Fowle-r's Extract af WiId Straw.
berry cures Diarrhcea, Dysènterv, Crazups,
Colic. Choiera 'Marbus, élioiera Infautuni,
and aIl looscîxéss af the bowels. Never
travel without it. Price :V5c.

Inana address the ailier dny, at a nîcet-
in- af the British Institute ai Public Ileaihb,
Sir Francis Seyoaur Haden took issue wivth
the cremationisas. Ucdeclarcd inihl srîg
est lauguage that eartb burial, if properly
couducted, can novêr cudanger the. healili o!
the living, aud carried the wnr juta Africa
by asserting, that creniation is itsacîf unsani-
tory, aud thereforo 50 acriaus a menace tv)
the public healih that it aumfht taLniepro.
bibitcd by Iaw.--NVetw Yark Tribune.

For Choiera51orbus, Choiera Infsntutu,
Craîlîpa, Colic, Diarrlîna, Dyseunterv, and
Summer Camplaiut, Dr. Fowlcr's Extract ai
%Vild Strawberry is a prompt, sase aud sure
çure that. bas been a papular favorite for
over 410 years.

Quebec IlouFe, \Vvsterhiarn, Kent, tue,
boause in which Geucral Wolfe iras barti, is
to ho let, IL is called after the battle in
which t.he beo gaincd such ronotvn. lus
tiret commtission as lieutenant af Marinesq,
signed by George II., wau bauded to bira
in the garden ai Squcrryes Court, close
by. The chairs ia tho diniug-roolm of the
tawu resideuce of ?Ir. Samuel Smith, bM.P.,
11, L)elabay Street, Westminster, belonged
et. ouaietio General Wolfe. The bonne
itself wnasthe resiclenceofa Jetîrey8 wlîen
Lord Chancellor.

Rnv. P. C. inL , 697 H1uutinl-ton
Avenue, Boston, U.SA, April 2nd,
1894, 'irite :
1I have found theo Acid treatnient. al

it dlaims ta bc as a reniedy for ciscase.
1«While iL dace ail that is statcd in tin

descriptivo and prescriptive pamphlet, I
found it of! grûat value for bracing ùffé-ct,
ane part of the acid ho ten of water applied
with a flesh brîîsh, and Lairelea atpr iL ;
also au <xcllent internai regulatar witli
fivo or six drapa lu a. tumbler ai wstpr. 1
8hould ho unwilling ta b ritlîanî an re-lia
hie and suie a reiucdy.

I wauder that no mention ie ma-de iu
the paniphet o! the sure cure the Acid is
for corns (applied once or twice a day), ea
many are afficted with them. Lt. wasi dcsth
te mine."
To Conits & Sons, 72 Victoria et., Toronto.

England lias ju8t. adopted the Bertillon
system, of mliiute anthroponîetric IienHure-
nients for the identification af criiiijntito, iin
.addition ta flerachlcUa inger print ByitelU,
which Air. Franîcia Gialton lias made gener-
ally known.

Glaiss.housen an wlleeiB are uow Qui-
played by horticulturiGts for forcing ýlant8.
Thei stritetures run on ixed rails and may
tlîua be (asily mnoved frein place te placo te
pointas wler&' it imay bu deairablo ta protech.
vegetation or ta force its growîb.

The chuef engineer aofUthe(Oiicîg<o Tele.
phone Comnpany soya in Elécirieal Enyi-
ne.eriwy! that. thero are in tbis country now
in daily service 600,000 telelàoneti. with
500,00 miles of ire, over vllncti600,00.-
000 mie8.4ages are annually transiuitted.
Air. W. A. Rxv, J-flerson atreet, Schencc-

Lady, N.Y., '22nd July, '9, vrites :
1 cansider Acetocura ta be very hene-

ficial for La Grippe, Malaria, and Rhleu-
niatis>u, as well au Necîralgia, and nîany
other complainta ta which the flesh is heir,
but thiege are very conmon lîcre."
Coutta & Sons, 72 Victoria aL., Toront~o.

An Erîglish committoo of sportsmen
and naturalist8 ws taking in band the pro-
tection of South African tuamnas-the
giratUe, zebra, oland * gnu, koodoo and other
antelopes-against their tlreatened extine-
tiaen. A snggested method af acconîplish-
ing this is ta securc au enclosed park of
about 100,000 acres.

An International telephone system ta
cavet ail Europu with its network tas onu of
the latest nmovements ta brin- the nations
juta more intiniate and more peaceful re-
lationa with ecdi otîter. The citiez of Aui.
sterdam, Rotterdam, Bru8sels and Autwerp
are already cannected by telephone, and
the extension of the incs is a question af
only a little time.

HOME AND> ABROAI.
It is the duty cf everyoue, hether ant

home or travelling for pleasure or bubiness,
ta iqtio himself 'vîtb thet remedy wbich will
keep up sbtrength and prevent illucas, nnd
cure such dis as are liable ta couic upon ail
in every day lufe. }Ho9d's Sarsaparilla
kec'ps the Ilood pure and less hable t ab.
sarI, the erma aof discase.

Eood's Pis are baud imade, and peT.
fi-et irn proportion and appearance. 25c.
per box.

Thîe rico-paper treo,-ofa the most in-
tereatingaif the flora ai China, has heem
successfully introduced iuta Flarida, and
promises ta do as well there as in its native
country. Thîe celebrated rice-paper, the
producr. of this qIleer troc, is farmed of thin
iliceB af the pitli, hich is talen Iram the
body of the trce in bré:wtifail cylinders
sce ralinjches in length.

ITS A CIJUOUS,\î
ivho can't have confidence in D)r. Pie,-ce's
Favoriti. Prescription. lIer<. is a tonic for
tired-ouh. womnliood, a renuedy for ail iu.
preculiar illsansd ailment-aud if it dopesn't
belp Yeu, thero's nothing ta pay.

What more cau you abk for, in a ined:
Cino 1

The Il Preseription "'vill huild up,
btreng-then, and invigorate the entire femnale
syatent. It regulatesanad praînates nil th(-
proper funetions;, inîproves digestion, on-
riches the blood, dispels aches and paina,
brin-Fi refresliing alcep, ani r(étores healtti
and vigor. InuI<'feuxîde camplaints Io
etiéry kiud and in ail cbranic weakneescs
and ât-rangemcents, ita theono>y guaranfeed
rernedy. If it dcrsn't benefit or cure-, initht
case of cvery tirred-out or bufleriug wonînn,
aboli have her money back.

Nothing :îrge.d in its place by a dealer,
thou.-h i' may be botter for bim to scll, can
bc I' iuna usgood'" for yen ta &uy.

Dr. Piercits Pellets cure constipation,
pile.s, Iiliauçnr-ss, indigestion and bead.
Sci] vq.

The 1 nted Xtiités lias !on 1NML St. Elias
ta tic Britiub. as tho resuit of ibm joint
lnundary turvey of tlln.4ka; and more than
th..t, tho Britiah lhave twa or thîce ather
inauntains irn the rneighborbod wich arc
even higliér than tiii, wbiehhuitd heen sup.
poaed ta be the higlirat. penk in North Amn-
crie. ât. St. Elias is calcuiatcd ta bu
18,023 fret high, white ML Logan is 19'.
:31, and, sa lfor, hends the list of Northi
Axucrican mauritain peaka.
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6
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OR%ýKILt- At Orangevilie, on N.veî.ier 1 ;111. ai

il'OJTArr.i.AlAlRssti.-At Potauige la P'rairie. un N.v.
slit, ni 8 pin.

Pttitts.tot.-îtSe. Paul> Citurci Peterborough.,
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t.I,nt 11273
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IFMa

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANAD..

ALCOMOLISM 18 A BIS[ASEI
Patients are easily and

thoroughly cured
at the

COLO GURE INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY ST.

For full pnrtictiiar5 tPlI)y tc

WM. HAY, Manager.

CoItltlSPONDRnNCIL STIUTLY

FOR

IRON FENCINC BANK
&OFFICE RAILINCSf.> j Andi ail kinti. r Iton

WVcrk. adicss
TORONTO FENCE AND

ORRAMEHIAL IRON
WORKS

73 Adoirido St. Weet, Torouto.

MENEELY & CJOMPANY,
WEST TROY, N~. Y., BELE%>

For Ciiurcli.e.Scitool-. etc.. .i1.. Chligie
anti l'ais. For inorc iban haif a ctnîtlr
noîtd Lort uDeritrit? ovcr ail Otium js

'THE LARGEST ESTABLISIMMENT MANUFACTURING

HUCHBELLS :4iM
sent for PrIceandCaaot.~

MARRIALE ILICENSES.

jables
ought to bo fat. Givo the
Thin Babies a chance. Give
them

Scott'e s
Emulsion

the Çream of Cod-liver Oil,
with hypophosphiteS, and
vwatch them grow Fat, Chub-
by, Hoalthy, Bright. Phiysr-

dians, the world over, endorse
il.

Don't be decelved by Substitutes!
.9c1ti.t llowne. Belleville. AlDoruglst.[Oc. te1.

Bew Eiigiand conservaory of IEuslo.
(Th LailnqC<»Lseratorll oÀ~merfca.)

V"uci )iDr. F.Iourèe carl F.teitcn, Director
Se i er..tu . full n t

j'ilANk W. , ýI A. e Utai Mgrr . .ito.Maus.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(«FoUgrDED 1829.)

aThe L.an,,naiol. lt i W ~. H. Ileai.kSt.a<i;.
will bc itelti on Oct. 2nctti,3id ani. 4th.

11Fortnr vsil. ait inue 1
Fourtili 100

Viie eScitoarships acopen te boys lin ny Scitool.
'Te Exarninationlt arc onconncctd with te Gollege.

AultilainTrt erieglitasfept. 4118. For circuIais
g.s'nj; full information reg..rding zli.oiar3nhips, courbe Of
study. etc., applly 10

THE PRINCIPAL. U. C. COLLEGE.
DEER PARK. TORONTO.
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Mrs. E. Smith, SEND

Dress and Mantie Maker,
282 Churcli Street. FREE
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__________ 4c pages, %vith Mz-p. pri tod o
- -~~ fine jiaper. bound in fîil iotiî, lot.
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